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Pampa-Lefors United Fund Story

Pampa Welfare Index 
Takes Care Of Needy
EDITOR’S NOTE: Thia is tha 

first in a aeries ,.af seven ar
ticles dealing with unita receiv
ing funds fram the Pampa-La- 
fara United Fund, arhich will 
begin its campaign Sept. M to 
raise tM.TM, the sum needed 
to carry thraugh efforts af the 
arganiialian far the earning 
year.

By ED HAYES WILSON 
Daily News StaH Writer

One of the little known, but high
ly active organiiationa within tha

United Fund group is the Pampa,West streets for use as a wara- 
Welfare Index. | house. This means we won’t have

The unit, one of seven receiving 
funds from tha United Fund pool 
of donations, will this year be in 
a position to make an odd request 
less funds than in the past.

The "husky”  sum requested by 
the organization this year is $M0.

"W e are quite proud thaK^M 
are able to cut our request 40 ^  
cent,”  said John Gikas. PWI chair
man. "W e are able to do so since 
Cabot Cbrp. has donated a build
ing at the comer of Brown and

Congo Reins To 
Caretaker Unit
LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo -  

(U PD —Congolese strongman Col. 
Joseph Mobutu sent officials of 
his youthful caretaker regime to 
formally lake over government

offices today, and charged the

Ike Sets 
'Air Eye' 
U.N. Talk

WASHINGTON (U P I) -r^Presi- 
dent Eisenhower worked today on 
the final draft of his United Na
tions speech in which he is ex
pected to propose a U.N. aerial 
watchdog plan and a sweeping 
aid program to newly uidepend- 
ent African nations.

The President scheduled a 
% meeting with the National Secur

ity Council at which he may pre
view the speech he will deliver 

• to the U.N. General Assembly in 
New York City Thursday. |

Eisenhower had no appoint
ments this afternoon, leaving the 
time free to work on the address. 
The White House said he was 
doing most of the writing of the 

,  speech, with some help from So
viet affairs expert Charles E. 
Bohlen and others.

High U.S. officials said Eisen- 
'hower would urge that economic 

and technical assistance to Afri
ca be channelled through the 
United Natioru to avoid an East- 
West conflict that could pull the 
new countries into the cold war.

Officials said the President 
would make clear that the United 
States stands ready to contribute 
both funds and commodities in 
liberal amounts te the program.

The other main point in Eisen
hower's speech was said to call 
for global aerial surveillance un
der U.N. direction to guard 
against any surprise attack.

United Nations was keeping him 
from arresting ousted pro-Soviet 

Premier Patrice Lumumba.

Lumumba is in his official resi
dence which is g u a r d e d  by 
Ghanaian troops of the U.N. 
force.

Mobutu said a Ghana officer at 
tha residence refused to recognize 
an arreat warrant issued by the 
Congolese attorney general. He 
did not say exactly when he tried 
to serve tim warrant, but did say 
he had "made a strong protest 
to the United Nations.”

The anti-Communist IS-member 
college of h i g h  commissioners 
took over the maia administration 
building under protection of a pla
toon of infantrymen and an' ar
mored car.

la rapid succession, they closed 
the ministries of information and 
justice, and took over the nation
al radio station. The moves were 
carried out peacefully. They told 
civil servants to return to work 

(See CARETAKER. Page S)

to pay rental on a building, and 
that the funds we receive will go 
towards absolute necessities.

“ We have no paid workers. We 
are a group of people represent
ing civic and service clubs, fra
ternal orders, police, firemen, in
terested indivi^als, and the like. 
Our primary purpose is to aid fam
ilies in disaster periods and in 
times of need.

"PW I was organized seven years 
ago with the idea in mind to eli- 
mininate duplication in taking care 
of the needy. It worked. Since then 
we have interrhanged ideas that 
ste.heli*y« haveJ )w gh t the or|M- 
itation to far better capaoty use
fulness than it was in the begin
ning.”  said Gikas.

Investigation committees a r e  
formed within the organization to 
study the needs of those in want. 
These groups check the families 
or persons involved and decide 
what should Ito done to help them 
Duplication, as noted before, is put 
aside and the help is speedily giv
en.

Last year, for instance, there 
were four major fires in the city. 
In these, one of the families in
cluded seven children, and another 
contained five. "Most of the young 
sters srere of school age. We saw 
that they received needed facili
ties to help put them back on their 
feet.”  Gikas pointed out.

One of the big projects of PWI 
is distribution of baskets of gro
ceries at Thanksgiving and Christ
mas. -------^

Soviets Cl aim Kh rushchev 
Assassination Target

Story Rings False, But 
PrecautionsToBeTakenA

/ *

Nixon To

" I t  seems that everyone in the 
or|ilni ration receives an extra bit 
of enjoyment in this and they will 
drop everything to enter into the 
project,”  Gikas said. •V 

High on the "must”  list for 
the group ia keeping its supply of 
needed materials lor distributions 
at a certain level.

This mean's that beds, bedding, 
clothing, furniture, and the like 

(Sea WELFARE. Page I )

CHALLENGED —  George Polk addresses the Harris CTounty delegation during the 
credentials committee hearing at the state Democratic convention in Dallas. The 
130 members of the Houston delegation were challenged on grounds that they have 
repudiated the national platform and ticket

Daniel Rams 'Harmony'
j

Down Demo Throats

By BRUCE W. Ml NN 
llalted Press IdteriMitional

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (UPlT~-^ Russian security 
police announced they had received wqrd of a plan to a.s- 
Fa.tsmate Prem ier Nikita Khnishche\'- somewhere in-New 
York today with a gun hidden in a press camera.

Khru^chev ignored the threat and drove in a heavily 
guarded, police motorcade frpm hjs tyadquarters on Parlc^ 
j Avenue to the United Nations to mamtamTn^s p e if«3  i l -  
tendance record at the l.xth annual General A.wmWy. • 

A first report by th* Soviet 
trading corporation, Amlorg, saidj 
th* attempt would be made in I 
front of th* Russian headquarters^ 

as ht left for th* U N. session. >
A later report said the attempt 
could com* "any place at any! 
time — wherever there ar* cam-! 
eras.”  ^

A high police source said the '"j 
police departments holds the view 
that the Communist bloc "would 
love to see American newspaper-; 
men roughed up" and every cam-!
era broken and taken apart.”  ' ^  J  A  L  X

"This doesn't mean that w*’ r * ^ O n C 6 r n 0 C 1  A D O U T  
not going to be alert to any pos-i t i f
sibility and to th* chance there r P O S t l Q ©
may be something to 
source said.

it.”  the

t -  -B x . PAT CONWAY ' didn’t gel 
Uaifcd Press fntamatianal fbatile.'

their chance te do

Slepfather Escapes Pen 
To Attend Son's Funeral

EAST LOS ANGELES. Calif. 
—They bury S-y*ar-old Joeeph F. 
Cordova today.

His stepfather, who aacapad 
from priaon to attend th* funeral, 
will be at the graveside.

Joseph died at General Hospital 
last Tuesday — I I  days after he 
was injured in a fall at hi* Po
mona, Calif., home. Hi* mother, 
who bad expected him te recov 
er, spent all IS nights a* cIom 
to her boy a* she could. Unable 
to afford a hotel room, she slept

tutkm for Men at (^ino, 4# mile* 
away.

Rule* forbade hi* attending the 
funeral. Hs escaped- Local, police 
were alertad that ha might rt- 
tum to tho Los Angeles area to 
attend th* funeral.

Lopez, convicted of robbory in 
January, did return. He was ar
rested by police officers Tuesday 
in a Pomona hotel. Accompanied

DALLAS. Tex. (U P I)— Gov. 
Price Daniel rammed his "har
mony”  platform through a rowdy, 
five-hour state Democratic con
vention Tuesday with a tactical 
maneuvtr’ 'fhat left cottMrvatIves 
who wanted to, swat the national 
party platform hamstrung on the 
convention floor.

Daniel warned the delegates he 
would have "harmony even if we 
have to fight for it.”

His victory was complete. In- 
steail of condemning the Demo
cratic national platform by name, 
th* convention adopted hi* "a f
firmative”  approach and ap
proved a stat* platform asserting 
devotion to principles of states 
rights.

Th* convention did not formal 
ly endorse th* Kennedy-Johnson 
ticket, but reaffirmed a party

Th* chief reason for this was 
because th* Harris County (Hous
ton) delegation, one of th* largest 
in the state, was all but kept out 
of th* convention. The 215 mein 
bers were primed to lead th* con
servative assault, but wer* kept 
off th* Hoot until the convention

-jC om m ittle  to work with him dur-|the some ^ " f ^  ard M. N.xon plugged today for
tiv* Stat* Democratic Executive' "W# view this all as part of

By Uoitad Pro** Intoroattona)

GOP presidential nomine* Rich*

ing his next two years in office. I that was planned even before they,
, , ■ — .......... said they wore coming here,”  th* , * campaign moratorium on cntl-

police epokesman said. jCism of U.S. strength and pr*»-
Deputy Police Commissioner tig# lest Communist leodors at- 

Walter Arm said the Rusaians i tending tho United Nationa think 
had lipped th# Stat* Department A„,^rica is weak and divided, 
that "form er Csatapo agents" | 
wer* coming to New York dis-’

Fall Cleanup 
Progressing

. , Pampa’s "Fall Geanup Week"i . i. . i.
was almost over by a credentials successful to date. City | ** P"*** P»*®‘ » f » l * e r i

But his Democratic opponent. 
Sen. John F. Kennedy, flatly ra>

challenge. Manager John Koontz said today. Lt. Gen N i k o l a i  Zakharov.; j*'**^'
Without the 295-vote strong H * r - .^ i „ , ' ,h , ,  huge pile* ort'rsslTs’ i i ! Khrushchev’* chief security <»«'• j 

ri* delegation. Dallas and Tarrant I jjh r i*  art being hauled away by Cer. ‘ old «h* Slat* Department ‘ h * , '^ * * ^ '* '*  ■‘ ‘ • ' V "  ^  
(Fort Worth) sympathizers couldUn,ck* of the Sanitation Depart-;»'P h*d com* from the ^
only stand-by with jeer* and dc-l„,^„(_ |trade miaaion in Bern, Switzer- attempt merely
mands, "We want Harris. recently talked with mem-  ̂ Russian said a ^lecial

The Harris delegation was hers of the. Colored Chamber o fl* * '"  ^ad been built in a movie
barred from the convention hall i Commerce and explained that if camera and installed in an auto
while a credentials com m ittee!^, worked together on this "tobile by the "Gestapo agents”  
weighed their position as loyal could eliminate much of the trash i New York police, strained by 
Democrat*. clean up th* alley*. ,They’ve|th« most formidable security risk

The committee finally agreed to{ joined 199 percent in this wid their 
seat all but six member* of the | section of the city is rapidly be- 
delegation. Among tljpse barred, mg cleared of unwanted materials, 

. , . . .  iwere presidential elector! Halilcarbage and debris," he said,
principle set out at l«»t Ju n ea ,T io „„o , of Houaton and George, Tomorrow the trucks will tour 
convention to support all P«rty Charlton of Tomball, Tex., whojth* olleys of Ward J, visit Ward 2, 
nominees, local, aUte and nation- replaced by Fred Hartman; Friday and Monday, and Ward 1,

of Baytown and John H. Crooker. Sept. 27 and 21.
Jr. of Houston. -------------------- --

Daniel also ws* given a new] Both Iceland and Greenland ar#

al
During a meeting of the con

vention’!  platform committee, at
tempt* to repudiate the national 
platform and to endorse it in Its 
entirety were both rejected. The

by two detective*, he will be al-;controversial issue* never made 
lowed to attend th# aervicea. jit to the floor for a vote, and 

Authorities said Lopez wfll be conaervatives spoiling for a fight 
returned to (^ino where, at t h e ------------------------------- — -------each night on a waiting room 

bench in the hospital. |lim# of hia escape, he was
Rolando R. Lopez, 27, heard ofiheld as a minimum security pri*-j ' O ®  *  D B I n y

his stepson's death th* next day oner serving a five-ycar-to-life
If R eamet froM a kardwar*

■tore w* kav* k. Lesris Hdw*.
Adv.lln his cell at th* California Inati-'term. 'Bugged' By City

<2-member moderately conserve- in the western hemisphere.

Communists Seal O ff 
E. Berlin To Visitors

BERLIN (U P I)—Th# Comma-'munist* to do to erect such a

in their history — guarding 11 vis
iting heads of state — wer* edgy 
Polic* isaued a general alert to

to "out-talk or 
out-shout" Soviet Premier Nikita' 
Khrushchev.

Nixon’s campaign timetabi* 
called for stops today in Fort 
Wayne. Ind., Louisville, Ky., and 
Springfield, Mo. Kennody planned 
four appearances in Tennesseo— 
in th* Bristol-KIngsport-Johnaoa 
City area, Knoxville, Nashvillo

County CD Administrator Wants 
Improved Warning System Here

Mosquitoes, th* plague of Pampa nists today sealed off East Berlin 1 frontier would be to bar Big

be on guard wherever Khrushchev I "n*! Memphis -  before moving
'on to Sioux City. Iowa.

True or not. th* Soviet report | • *̂'1 stumping
swept th* spotlight from a series I throu|l* MKhigan Tuesday. Nixon 
of Soviet diplomatic defeat* and! repeatedly staled that ho and 
put th* heat on New York City j Kennedy had a "special retponsi- 
to defend Khrushchev in a city the'l>'l'ty *® ®ny chargaa that
Russian* have criticized a* hos- "«'*ht disparage America and 
(Ilf I thereby lead Khrushchev to bo-

Police took extreme security|
precautions outside th* Russian, "A  great struggle was never 
building and outside U N . head-1 won by a lack oil belief in one's 
quarters. Stephen P. Kennedy,j own strength and unity of pur- 
New York police commissioner, .potc or by a defeatist attitude," 
ordered all camera* iniipectad atjth# vice president declared at ono 
th* U.N. entrance where a big'point. “ I.ct us not panic or aearch 
press corps we* covering the ar-|for faults in ourselves that would

(S«o SOVIETS, Pago I )  i (See NIXON, Pago I )

Sheriff Ruf* F. Jordan today 
said ho deplored the facilities this 
city has for civil defense alert and 
that he plans a meeting in the near 
future with Mayor Ed Myatt, Cray 
County Judge Bill Craig, city and 

"  county commissioners to "sec what 
w* can do to alleviate th* situa
tion."
 ̂ Pampa has one siren, located 
atop the Hughes Building. Sheriff 
Jordan, Civil Defense administra
tor for Pampa and Gray County, 
said that four additional sirens arc 
needed to properly "cover”  the 
city.

" I  don’t mean to be an alarmist. 
* I  don’t want the people to bo dia- 

turbod. Howover, wbera thare is a 
possibility* there is danger.

"Wo don’t expect tho Russians 
or anyone else to dump a nuclaar 
bomb on us. But, there again, we 
didn’t expect Pearl harbor, so 
you nevtr know,”  said th* sheriff. 

J, The sheriff is more concerned 
with tornado possibilities than with 
possibl* bomb attacks. He pointed

out that on May S. 1957, Silverton 
had 20 deaths and numerous in
juries when a tornado ripped the 
town asunder during the night.

"1 was thera. I know what hap
pened. Silverton had no alarm 
system and the people didn't have 
any idea that a tornado was near
ing them until it struck th* city.

"On* week later, th* Olton 
Tahoka are! was struck by a 
twister. Hpwever, the people had 
been alerted and they were eva
cuated in time to be clear of the 
tornado’s path. The result was on* 
parson suffered a brokan arm," 
said Sheriff Jordan.

Ha wants th* four additional 
alarm sirans to b* atatioaod in th* 
southwest, aouthoast, northwaat 
and southarcst sections of th* city, 
sine*, ho pointed out, "this will 
give avoryono a chanc* to boar 
them and bo prepared for any 
tvtntuality

again hav* swept into the city 
and City Manager John Koontz said 
today th* sanitation department is 
doing everything poasibt* to eli
minate them.

j “ We ar* spraying breeding plac- 
govemment, explaining what p * o - l «  throughout th* city in an effort 
pi* should do to protect against ‘® ®«t. Howsver, they
radiation craated by th* bomb.

T h e s e  informative pamph
lets and brochuras explain that 
residents should have bomb shel
ters in or acar their homes. A 
basement is servircabl* for this. 
People ar* urged to stock food, 
water, a radio (battery type),

seem to multiply faster than we 
can kill them off. Wc’rt doing all 
we can and w* hope to have the 
pestilence under control shortly," 
Koontz said.

Ike Doesn't

in dlpfomare ^  B o r e d o H l
them from traveling to th* c it y , , „ y  Berliners from --------
without special permission. j crossing over into West Berlin.

Th# new restriction on Berlin!

traffic apparently did not apply | Goldwater Would 
to American, British and French;
diplomats who hav* a special oc-j p i q h f  O d S t f O  
cupation status under four-power | ^
agreements stiH recognized byj LOS ANGELES (U P I)— Sen. 
th* Soviets. |Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., s a i d

The Communists announced dip- h® w®«W "®* ^  ®PP®®«lland Fidel Castro nervously shul-
lomats acersdited to the West u»i"g fort* to depose Cuba’s if|«j his feet 
German government would neeti 
permission of th* East German

medical kit, tools, bedding, and the I n V l t e  ^ d S T r O  
like to b* prepared to remain in ' 
the shelter for two to thra* weeks.
The government urges that these 
steps be taken, just in case," he 
informed.

Castro, Khrushchev 
Attend U.N. Session

NEW YORK (U P I) — Nikita 
Khrushchev stared at the ceiling

Premier Fidel Castro. . | Their bear hugging out of the

Ho added he believed th* time I t K ®  two premiers had set-
foreign ministry to enter East 'm ay be "pretty well at hand" tied down to the business at hand

Ctrmany or East Berlin. ! when such force must be used.

Tha sheriff noted that th* CD 
satup bar* ia ampla in that doctor*, 
nursas, organizatioiu and th* Rod 
Cross are prepared to go iiMo o 
disaster pian on “ a momntt’s no- 
tica.”

H* said tbost groups maet mon- 
thiy with him and that “ we fcoi

I—heading the Soviet and Cuban 
c . . .1. r  i delegations to the United Nations.

On I the Eart Germans; ..-n,# word I get Is w t would men looked a trifle bored
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  p ,,, , . ;  l>® r̂ed West German, from enter-, help ourwdve. by getting rid of j It was avideat this pair of new- 

dent Eisenhower today muhb*d|'"* ^*** Castro government by *lmort|,ou^ f ^ j ^ . ^ h o  embraced with
passes.

Today's new restriction ap- 
pearetf to be part of a Communist 
campaign that ovontually could

. any means. Goldwater said at a 
Town Hall meeting.

"Tha Cuban people should he 
the oites to overthrow this govern

Cuban Premier Fidel Castro in in
viting reprcMntatives of I I  Latin 
American countries to a special
lunch after his United Nations „  „
.pooch Thur^Uy. “ >• " ‘ X I*"; *® «» «*•»>- „en t m n lif thoy don’t tho Amori-

Th# Dominican Republic, with j !'»♦» • national frtmtier m Berim ^
which th* United State* broke off •• ‘ hat whicb run* thnaigh 
rafation* last month, also was ientsalsm.
Isft off tho list for th* lunch TIw 
gathering will be held on the 42nd
floor of th* Woldorf-Astoria Hotel

somsihing about 
watsr.

it," said Cold-

I gusto both at Castro’ s Harlem 
Hotel and befor* th* first session 
of th* U.N. Gonoral Ateembly a 
short tim* later, became la^ up 
with sitting in tho audienr* the 
firu  day.

Khrushchov left ofter an hour 
I of th* droning night session. Cao-

All that remains for the (iom-l . . .  , tra didn’t avsn show up.
_ ---------------------------- ----------  [ ...If It ^ u i r «  fore*. 1 m not -n,, most dramatic display.

Whocis aot balancsd east cam# st th* opening afternooni

tonally cast lb* Soviet ballol for 
the new president Down another 
aisle came American U.N. Am- 
bassddor James Wadsworth. They 
reached th* ro.Urijm al th* same 
time ,

Neither made a mov* to recog
nize the other. Wadsworth stepped 
back and permitted Khrushchev 
to coat the secret ballot, 'fh* pra- 
mier turned on his beds and 
headed back to his seat 

Outside the great hall thera 
wert outbreaks of jeering pick- 
at*, scuffles, fist fights and flail
ing police clubs. Thro* persona 
wor* arrested. iiKhidir.g oim 19- 
year-old Ukrainian youth wha 
was seised while setting Hro to 
a Russian flag

A long line of policeman, part 
(See CASTRO, Pag* I )

In line with a possibl* nuclear wt hav# much of th* problem un-'m New York where th# U.S. em- meney, our Boar cquipmonl caa Golduater said he doubled that session. MOVING? See ar eaH Harris
attack, Sheriff Jordan said h* der coatro, ia th* event of forced ^bassy to the U.N. is headquar- spot the treuble, com* to Pampa Russia would go to war to save Khrushrbev ambled down one Traasfer, 999 Bradley Drive. MO 
has files comptlod by th* ladaral^avacuation." [tarad. [Safaty Lana, 411 S. Cuylcf. Adv.ith# L u tn  government. ,aisle of tho assembly h*n to p *r-)l-M 9 l ar 94499. ADV.
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For 10 yekfg, largtly dut to tli« 
gifort* o{ lh« Unitod Suteg, Rad 
Chino hai been banned from 
memberahip in 'thd United Na- 
tiong.

But from thig day on, the 
Unitod Stotea may be fighting a

It alao accuged Red China of 
promoting aix foreign or civil 
wara—Korea, Tibet, Indo-China, 
the Philippineg, Malaya and Laoa.

The argument aaaarted that to 
‘admit guch a country to tha U.N. 
would “ make a mockery of oUr 
charter and rob it of all...moral 
authority.”

Tboaa arguments, valid a year 
still are valid, with the added 

ca more Red
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rear • guard and losing action. |
Ironically, the new or under-
developed nations which have the ^.***** '*

Chinese • supported communir.
are attempting to taka

over Laos.
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4:04 (ilani Kida MaL 

’ 4:W Ifuckb'iy Hound

4:41 Doug Edwarda 
4:0* tian Tnia 
1:14 Nawa, Sports 
4:M Aquanauta 
7.14 Man Into Space 
g:ia Mllllonaira 
1:10 I've Got A Sacral 
* 1*4 L'.S. Steal Hour 

14:44 Dan True Weath. 
14:14 Nawa 
ia:I4 Raikat Squad 
14:44 Movis

CHwimal 4
7 .4* luUay 
4d4 Dough-Ra-MI 
|:ia Play tour Hunah 

la 44 Price la Right 
16:14 ConoaotratlOB 
11:4* Truth or Consq.
11 :M n CMlId 8a Ton 
It SO Nawa 
11:14 Waathar 
11:14 New Idaaa 

SuDa

^ • R R t l  7
i Tm  ruaa-a-Poppla 
4:*4 Morta
tit'tt ■ ■

11:40 Raatlaas Oun 
11.14 uuaaa fnr A Day 
1:44 AWwt Faeaa 
1;I4 P.M Show
104 Day In Court

CIm r m I 10
7:44 Hap. Last Night 
7:U LItIM Rascals 
4:14 Cape Kangaro*

. 4:#* Jack Ui Laan 
l:M VIdt* VlUaga 

14 M* 1 Lov* Lucy 
14:M Far Harltons 

ltd#' Lrtu* of Ufa 
II:M S’rch ror Tnmar.

KCNC-'TV. THURSDAY
1:44 Jan Murray

NBC

jmogt to fear from Tggretsive .I communism probably will be th a ;****",**  
ones to open Red China’a way in
to tha world orgar.ixatioo.
I Last year, with the help of 
European. Latin American and 
gome Asian gtates, the United 
States succeggfully staved off forj 
:the ninth time Red China's mam-1 
jbership bid-
! This year, Cuba hat broken the i Houaa, 718 E. Kingsmill, 
solid Latin American front and Ithrougli. 28. Gagses will

Leader Course 
For Girl Scouts

1:W Loratia Taung 
1.4* Taung Dr MaTana 
1:1* From Tbaa* Rsots 
1:»4 Tkin Man 
1:1* Vancy Derringer 
«-au lAfa or iUtay 
4:Sn 1‘hantoai from flp. 
4-44 Huntlay-Brlak 
4:44 Nawa. Spta. Waa. 
«:M l,aw of Plalna ma

7:4# Bat Mastanon 
7:14 Producar’t Cbuloa 
tio4 Bachelor Father 
S:tt Fard Show 
4:44 Vou Bat Tour Life 
4:M Manhunt 

Uiitt Nawa 
14:14 Rprta 
14 W'aatha.
IK.la Goodyear TheaL . 
11:S4 Jack i*aar

KVIl-TV, THURSDAY :a i c

Show
t:M Oh Buaanaah 4 44 TBA
1:44 Bast lb# < ' ! ^  7:44 Donna Ha

Foh TVal—— Re*UA4.
4:44 Amer. B4ndatand I '4 Jeannia <2ar 
4:0# Ho-Ho tha Clown 4:14 Tha CnloucMbiea 
4:44 Rocky A Frionda 414 Tombatnna Tyrr. 
4:44 NaW4 14 44 Nawa. Waa, *#14
4 14 Alnanae 14:14 Movla

KFDA-’TV, THURSDAY CBS
4:14 News. Rporta 
4:M Invlslbla Man 
7 O'; 1‘tayhouae Htari 
7:14 Johnny Rinao 
4 04 TUna Gray 
l.M  Llva WrastUng 
4.; ; Trackdown 
14:44 Waq. Nawa BpU

11:44 OuMIm  Light 
11:44 Dau Tnia ~Waa.

11:14 Dun True Shew 
11 ;M Aa World Turns 
1:04 4-SUr Playhqusa 
1 :M Hoiis* Party 
1:44 Oivorca Haaiing 
1J4 Verdict U Toura 
1:44 Brighter Day 
1:11 Secrat Slonn 
I 14 Edga of Nlrkt 
4.-44 Giant Kida Mat. 
4:M Hu^labaiTy H'd 
4:41 Doug Edwards

ig.:i Klim 
10.M Movla

A group leadership couria will 
'be held at tha Girl Scout Littia

Sept. 28
,_____________________  be held

U new African nationsl are now|at I  a m. and 2:20 p.m.
^Mrheduled for U.N. Mambenhip. ; tj,# couraa ia designed to help 

Most of the Latter can be listed j leaders and acting laadars 
!in the neutraliat bloc and all of|g.ho have not had tha couraa. A 
I them have been assiduously wooed i „urgery will be provided for chil- 
!by the Feds. Idren.
I Thctr membarghip could bring j Ragistration forms msy be ob- 
hbwt a deciaiva change in thaiuined from neighborhood chair- 

I voting whicli Teurt year was t<-2t  
againft Red China.
 ̂ -Neither in the United States; 
nor among its allies is there un-, 

isnimity for the U.S. stand. But| 
tha arguments against Red China 
remain as valid now as they ever 
•were.

The United Nations chartar 
adopted in IMS in San Franciaco 
begins with a brave statement o f' chines were 
determination “ to save succeed-1 change, 
ing generations from tha scourge 
of war ”

It

mini, or from th e 'C u t SCDOI 
! fica in City Hall.

Wall Street 
In Review

jbeen able to buck the trend of t  

declining market.

Kaiser Aluminum's temporary 

profit Setback, prevklcot through- 

out tha industry, forced the com
pany's shares down to what can

_____ now be considered an extremely
I attractive buying level, and a con- 

NEW YORK (U P I) — Shearson, I itnictiva approach lo the equity 
oorsiders the vio-! gppggrs warranted, according 
Dow jM.ea indus- the Fith Survey.

Hammill k  Co 
lation of the 
trial 800 level, as a basically 
healthy development and looks for 
the averages to stabilize at a 
“ moderately lower'' level.

The firm advises its clients to 
stop arorrying about i*ie market 
as a whole and concentrate on 
the purchase of sound stocks in| 
the electric utility, financial, en-i 
tertainment, speciAl situation | 
fields, where many iasues h ave '

to

Vermont hat <50 square miles af 
rivers, pondF'-and streanw.

Diaper Service
ua an* Salivary tbraa timaa

- RlSInaa fuaran.Pick
weakly. Oiaparawa 
lead madli-ally piira.
916 W. Wilks MO 5-4512

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Ooaunarrtal. laduairlal M d SeaMential Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES, Phona MO 4-7320

r U I i iT  INSURED U C E N IB  and BONDED
Bin guna, Owner SM Lawry. raaapa

CHURCH IN G RO TTO —Pichiraaqna church ia Idar-Obcr> 
at^n. Gamany, ia built Buah against the aralla at a hollow in a 
cUff over loot lag tiw towa. I t  was built in tba MliMle Agaa by 
a noMaman tasking to atooa for murdaring his br^thar.

NEED MONEY?
LOAN.S ON: A I TO . 8IONATI BE . FI BSITI KE

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
Its  E. KlaKWilU PS MO 1 «»M

77i/efHe7ps
His Victim

Record Set In 
Capsule Recovery

PLEASES THE PRINCESS

LONDON (U P D —  David John 
Payne.'form er footman to Prin- It alao provides that any mem- 

S A N  DIEGO, Calil (U P I) — ,caas Margaret, said he used ex- ber which consistently violates 
The Navy destroyer USS Paul pensive after-shave lotion because these obligations may be expellad. 
Revere hMded here Tuesday with “ she used ta give an apprecia-j' In arguing its cate last year, 
an 83-pound capsule fired UOO uve sniff when I was around." jtha United States charged that the 
miles into space and recovered— | “ Peiping regime had massacred
the first capsule aver to be re- through deadly radiation belts “ thousiuids'' of Tibetans and had 
trievad after so high a flight, isurrounding tha tardi It w a s '"k ep t itself ui oowar by bloody 

The capsule carried imtrumentrftmd Monday aboard a foor-ttage purges ahd by the liquidatM* a( 
In an axpanment la chan safe NERV rocket from Point Argual-;Some 18 million Chinese in nine 
courses for space travelers |io, Calif., north of here. i years."

Firm Loses $28
Police are investigating a bur-^ DALLAS. Tex 

gla iy at the U gion  Drive Iim, i p1»on«
788 S. Gray. | running down

A hole was punched in the rea r jP *“ l’ * Hospital 
door, to gain entry. Coin ma- bis hand.

lootad of $28 ini Since the hospital had been 
I plagued with petty thefts, she 

According lo police reports. | fluicbly called Art Thomas, the 
the firm had been closed for ap- director. He took mil

provided membership for a ll ' proximately two weeks. The bur-|»f«er youngster at full speed 
"peace-loving states which accept'glary was reported at 4:30 p.m 
the obligations'' of the charter and'Monday.
which "are able and willing to ' -----------------------
carry out these obligations.”  | Bead TTia Nawa aaaatfled Ada.

(U P I)—A tela- 
taw a small boy
tha hail at St. 
with a wallet in

A few minutes later, ha came 
back empty-handed and asked the 
operator for a description of tlic 
boy.

NEW S SERVICE
AgaiM Far Fart Warth Star — Talagram

110 W . KiBKMiiiU M O  4-2S19

^M PA'S ONLY BOOK STORE
Member: ABA W« wiO special order your Bool

This is the time shrewd buyers wait for. ..

learEnd Clearance o f
1960Rambler Wagons

J960 KmmMer Custom Crou CosmSrj 4-Door Stostom Wagon. 
Smart roojtdp T tiirtt Racf tlm tdar40 m  rrtra tom.

Now own Rambler—the world’s  most popular 6-cylinder, 
wagon—for less than you’d pay for most sedans!

We Rambler dealen just set our 35th coiuecutlvs 
monthly talcs record. We're winding up the hig- 
gest year in our history, selling more compact 
cars per dealer than any other dealer group.

So. our lales coin per car are lowest. Ramblers 
cost least o f all U . l  cart to start tvith. That's

why nobody can match our low, low, low prfeea.
So hurry in white we nlll have a g o ^  choice o f 

smart tution wagom. Pricee o f  big used cars are 
plummeting—waiting may cost you hundreds o f 
dollars. Buy today and u vc . Oat a quaUty-built 
Rambler Yvith proraJ top resale value.

9

RAMBLER
AMERICAN

Deluxe 2-Door Sedan
TOP QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICE

ftsmblar American Oaluxa 2-Door Sedan can 
save you hundreds of doasrs on first cost;'on 
gat and rtpawt: and on rasat* vatu*, lots af 
room for a husky tsnNIy of six.

Drive America's 

Lowest Priced 

Family Car

RsmWar American Oaluxa 2-Ooor Sedan.

I960 HmMrr Amrrieon Custom 2-Door Station Wi^on.

Toduy! Get the wagon buy of your lifs st your Rambler dealer s

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER Inc.— 123 N, Gray

1̂

W A R D S
o  ►m r < s ; W 't  V w A R o A N N IV E R S A R Y

® 0 B  S A L E

N e v e r  p r i c e d  l o w e r !
RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHION NYLONS

NOW
ONLY 6.70-U Iwtee- 

l y p e  b l « « k w « l i

R I V E R S I D E ’
4-SQUARE GUARANTEE 
L  Aqalwa 14*4 kaaafd»»a« *a waa-

> lar Ma af Iraad. A4k4»-

fc gin *aa*aa>W* lar**.

Xugged 4-ply nylon cord construction resists rood 
impocts. Non-skid tread design for quick-ac
tion stops, surer starts, ond longer mileage. 
*Plus excise tox and any old tire in trode . . . 
regardless of condition.

F U U  1 5 - M O N T H

N A T I O N W I D I

6 U A R A N T I I I

Whaalt Balanced 1 40
Waighfi Free

«w  enuioa tvmiks TUai-TTtf lUCI
IMgrlw UatpHaa %myim

Sla* aadi kaSaaa aatk hataaa wMA
kada la glat Kada la plat Iradi la pkn

aidaa lai •BCh« Mb aicHa fax •8cH« Mi
—ITCn — m » — i m — 11.BV

n a-ii IU « r n i SCK ' il.ll
• y .S .tr-' U U — i m — HTI
■ tw-'w— ' 11.0 " — r m — oi*T i i  ••or* Mrr«
~r*5TX— I4.M U.M • «*>*#—* M YWMt bIggI

No Cash Down— Free Mounting !
f i r s t  l in e  . . .  f i r s t  q u a l i t y  

RIVERSIDE SAFETY NYLONS
88NOW

ONLY

I *

6 .7 0 - IS  tuba- 
type bleckwall

Strong nylon cord body 
flghft rood Impocfi. Wider, 
floftar fraod Iricraoiai mila- 
og* and cor itobilily . . .  
givat you solar ridst.
*n*t a.cit* )*>, aay Ha* la trad*

EuH 20  month 
nuorenteeI

1 striTT-enON tuhuss m z o Tun-Tm nxci
1 U. prta*
1 Sla* aack kaf*M 
1 pivB 
1 aula* lax

MM pciw

•i i Im  Mi

litf prif 
mAhthf

•irlM Ml

MMifHib
«rM

iTMh M pM« 
•biIm  Ml

r  m - n ------- i m i m ir n .. -I* B —
1 M k 1------- ssn U.U ' i m M-M! 1 SI! 11 M ■ m s TfTI

IA IB 1 Omh $9 mamm M»v«
1 lAd-U 1 H3H U.M i • WhterureB M T««r MW
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Gikas Named 
RC Official

Thirty-eight persona from seV' 
en chapters attended the meeting 
of the Panhandle Association of 
Chapters of the Red Cross M d  
Tuesday in Hereford.

HOUSTON (UPD— Ted Hansenithe agency was started a month Gikas, 13:2 Mary Ellen,
of the Houston Better Business ago when a Houston supplier ofi'* '** «•*«*<* president of the as* 
Bureau announced he had pieced oil refinery parts asked the bu-, replacing S. T. Pope,
together a story of an "almost|reau for information on a would-' major part of the program

H lain ly  - - 
- - About 
P<‘opl«t - -
* InStcatM nsta ASvsrtlaina

#  Caretaker
(Ceatbiuad From Page I )

this afternoon, but advised politi
cal appointees to stay away.

At the radio station, military 
I police first let the commissioners I in, then hlistled them out again 
lat gunpoint. A commissioner tele- 
' phoned Mobutu, who told the po-

Uril
YEAR

THE PAMPA D AILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. IMSBroom Sale By 

Lions Tomorrow
The Lions Club launches its 

annual broom sale tomorrow with 
a canvass of the residential area '*d  •  meeting lor persons interest-1 
from T to t  p.m. in working for the Republican;

Proceeds of the sale will be P 'rtP  •«» Thursday at
donated to the Lions Interaational P tt-
Home for the Bfind at Kerrville.i The meeting will be held ati

Meeting Called
C Odell Strickland has announc-

ilice to allow the commissioners to'Monies are used to "help t h e Gray County Republican headquar
take possession.

desperate effort" by the Cuban'be buyer.
government to buy oil refinery n  
placement parts in the Houston 
and New Orleans areas.

Hansen said he had learned that 
the Cuban government set up a 
multimillion - dollar procurement 
agency in Houston, but said the 
agency so far had been unable to 
purchase a single item.

He '  said an

consisted of discussions on

Hansen said more than 100 sup
pliers in the area had refused to 
sell to the Cuban representatives,, 
even though the Cubans presented | ***'‘ **‘  ̂ Pampa
purchase orders with checks for “ "
full payment S c O U + l n g  S t O P y

with Lumumba out of sight for

Lay Away New Far Christmas i
t h ei Double SAH Green Stamps on cash 

Junior Red Cross program. 'Ond lay away thru September. B 
Mrs. Donna Gray, Mrs. Jeis *B  Toyland. Ballard at Browning* time .being and the commis- 

Beard and Mrs. Libby Shot well at-' Girl Sceut Sunset Neighborhood » " » « '■ »  moving in to take control.
'will have its monthly meeting 
Thursday 9:30 a.m. in the home of 
the chairman, Mrs. Eugene Tum-

blmd help themselves” ; that is. ters, 119 W. Foster, and is open to

Calm prevailed in Leopoldville.; •« counseling, job training. !■••• regardless of political affilia-

The Better Business Bureau of-

Nikita Has
ficial said he had learned thkt on 
about Aug. 1 three men and one 

investigation into!woman arrived in New Orleans 
and set up a firm named Valle 
Forwarding Co., at 2M Poydras 
St. Hansen said he had learned 
that the firm was owned by the 
Cuban government.

The four then came to Houston 
and established a 
Ferreteri.a Caunedo. Two of the 
merr moved into quarters on Rich
mond Avenue and the man and 
woman checked into a motel. 
Hansep said.

They opened checking acounts 
at' two Houston banks with letters 
of credit on the Royal Bank of 
Canada in New York .. The Cana-

Told Tuesday ;
An open house program was con-;' Beta Sigma 

ducted Tuesday night at Sam Hous-'day, 321 S
ton Elementry School for boysj DeMolays Mothers* Circle will 
and parents interested in learning meet tomorrow 7:30 p.m. in the 
the story of scouting. ihome of Mrs. J. A. Sears, 1516

Parks Brumley, organizer for the Hamilton.

,, . help the Wind.
At the same time, the United; S  . n  l l

V, . j  , . . . Three-man teams will work each
Nations command launched an in- uu l j  *« • u <neighborhood offering brooms of

ironing board covers,
I dish clothes, mops and many oth-

vestigation into reports of atroci-
er. 401 N. Sumner. All leaders are ties against supporters of 

j urged to attend. ;mumba in the North of Katanga

hOlp provide employment; teach 
reading and writng of Braille, typ-, 
ing and many other services loi F i f 6  R e p O r t s d

Fire damaged a baby bed stored 
jm a building at 333 N. Naida Tues* 
day afternoon. The building is 
owned by Clyde Hopkins.

Firemen stated that children,

i
■ri

Klcna. 'inum D * in iiw  nurin  oi iva isnga i - . . i/i j n i » i n » n  uma. v iiiiu icn
E« Sale Upsilon Chapter i Province. The atrocities allegedlyi^f ':***“  with matches was the pro-
la Phi. Thursday, Fri-|were committed by gendarmes ‘  :baWe cause of the fire. No other
. Cuyler.* hoyal to secessionist-minded P res -“  damage was reported.

MAlkArc* will /kf min*rAl.  ̂ , .l■l—.. mi i iident Moise Tshombe of mineral 
rich Katanga.

U.N. officials here said 68 Balu- 
ba tribesmen were slain in the

Soviets
Santa Fe Ocstrict, headed the pro- The Tri City Boxing Club will <village of Luena alone. They saidi fCenttotied ^rani Page I )

company c“id l^  f ' r ’ ® rival of delegations for the mom-
 ̂ ten school meetings planned. jler, Tuesday and Wednesday.* higher ’

The meetings are of value to! Far the best steaks in town

NEW YORK CUPl) -  Commu-i'

boys II and older 
like to join the Boy Scout program.

Roger farrow , committe chair
man, announced that 24 boys join
ed the Baker P.T.A. I ’ ack Monday; 
evening. Five Boy Scouts were! 
signed into neighboring troops

mg session.
. , .  . . i But in Elisabethville, capital of. New York City police joined So-

who would visit yimr IGA Food Lmer, 606 S. ^.N. military] viet security agents in closely in-
Cuyler. | official said "w e have no newslgpecting the cameras set up by

any kind newsmen on the sidewalks outside

Nixondian bank reportedly opened its 
acounts for the same people with 

, tetterr o f  eredit from-tha Dank e f 
Cuba.

The original letter of credit was|*ive strength
the other an appeaT to Finanea Mmia-|li«u

jter Che Guevara. Hansen said 

They said they had been told  ̂ '

,h .. , h . . „ d  I ^ r s .  R e e v e s

nlst sources indicated today that 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
has two different speeches ready 
for his major United Nations ad
dress- — one a "hard sell" and

From Faga D

to the communist

Pampan Chosen
Mrs. A. C. Wilkinson of Pampa, 

and Carl y ill Jr. of Amarillo have 
been named to the State Demo
cratic Electoral Committee, for 
the 31st Cofigrcssional District.

Their appointments— came yes* -

whataoever to indicate
of massacre by the Katimge gen-'Khruschev's headquarters whe,*c
darmerie in the North.'

Castro
(Continued From Page I )

Store Entered
An undertermined amount of 

money was taken from Minit Mart 
No. 3, 2106 Perryton Pkwy., last; 
night or early this morning by 
burglars who pried open a front 
door to gain entry, police aaid 
today, . I

Capt. Denny Roan said the po
lice were alerted about the bur
glary at 6:36 a m and that an 
investigation is under way.

WhY'Good-Time*
Charlie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

UnwiM ealini or drinkint auy ba a
■»ur ■

KnM. and uncomfortable. And it

source o4 mild, but annoy int bladder 
irriltliont -  making you teel reule

rctlleia nighti, with nagging bncksche, 
headache or muscular aches and paina 
due to over-esertiofi. strum or triK  ̂
lionti upset, sre sdding to your miaery 

“  I S Pills.— don’l wsh — try Doan's
Doan's Pilli act 3 ways for speedy 

reltel. I — They have a soolhing effect 
on bladder irritations. 2 — A fast pain* 
relieving acuoo on nagung backachê  

■ches

terday during the State Deomcra-^of the force of 700 nsaigned to
tic Convention which it in jes-jthe U.N. building, stood almost

3 . . . .  -  jxToit -at 'Dallas. - 4ihewlder te--ahoillder. alflog. First
Kennedy replied m a nation- —

wide TV speech. " I  say it is 
wrong and dangerous for any| Welfare

Russian leader's full-dress presen-; 
tation to the General Assembly i Q  • ■ C  I X  _J
late this week would depend to a, | \ | | © S  W i d T O C i  
considerable extent on what Pres-; _  , . „
ident Eisenhower says when he ^rs. Fran

American to keep silent about our; (Continued From Page 1)

j Avenue, preventing crowds from 
gathering.

NumeVous other incidents were

Amtorg said the plot would be 
carried out. Nothing was discov
ered. PREDICTS RECESSION ; hasdscliM, muKuUr sclies and paimi

M IC . ~ . r .  c k ^ li.  « .  CORONADO. ( ^ .  O lP II-C Ic .
press cards and scrutinized iden- cage economist John iv. Langum output of ihs 15 mifir* of ktdnet 
tification photographs carefully to said Tuesday the U.S. economy lubcv So, get the «am* happy relief 
see if they matched the^acTaljis heading for a recession. He 
features of the bearers. Other se-|told delegates to 
curity -men used binoculars

recession, 
the California 

to'Savings and Loan League conven-
geardr fhe--win4«aa of tha. luxury^Uqn the...recession would begin wdyrl

millions have naywyad. (or ovar 6B— 
ycat t.  Lary t ,  
ac-onomy t i z t  
aav f t  monay.
Cfct Doao'a PiUt

apartments nearby.
k. luxury^ Doan's

next year and last into 1962.

what

speaks Thursday morning. 
slKhev it scheduled to follow the

vgia oikpvrui vMi ^wmtnuva rmcn r «K «  i#  ̂ , , a ai •• • ♦
future if he is not satisfied with are con.^ntly at hand for dis-j^P®^*^

being done to preserve astef periods. If there is an over-l!!''*  Communist leaders
' ^  Em * «nd vegetables pelted the

car of chief Ukrainian U.N. dele
gate Nikolai V. Podgomy Tues-

that future.”  |now, needy families receive items
He said he was not satisfied directly from the warehouse. 

Khni-i*** Reeves will be held to-!with this country's world position!However, the prime objective of
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in DuenkeLwhen President Eisenhower is in-!pWI is to aid people in times ofl***^

There was more than surlyPresident — soeakint Thursda" I^**^"''*^^**' Funeral Chapel with'sulted in Paris and Tokyo, com-!disaster or dire n e^ .
■’ ithe Rev. Earf D. Maddox, pastor munism is gaining a foothold in! "There are about 25 or 30 active *^™'*'‘** P®I'C* busy. Cas

' ‘ — . . . . .  hotel was searched lor sThere was a ( e e l i n x  amona'*** E«Howship Baptist Church, of-|Cuba, just 90 miles off the U.S.Imembers. They are a prideful lo l, '* * ° *
ficiating. |coast. and America is second tojin that they are doing something after an anonymous phone

Mrs. Reeves died 10:40 pm.;  Russia in space exploits. to be of benefit to the community, of several received since
Monday in a local hospital after! Kennedy pledged that if he|They have a right to be, for theyj*^* Cuban angrily departed a

I a one-month illness. ;were elected president, he would are dedicated in their work, and i *’ '̂* *̂®'*”  hotel and stormed up to
She is survived by her husband.!undertake within 90 days after!I am proud to be a part of the'Barlem. six miles from the U.N.

many U N. delegates that they 
imighi be sitting qn a ticking time 
Ibonib as they awaited the addres 
'sea by the leaders of the two ma 

• Jor world powers

anywhere...and
The>' acknowledged that East-|^^*^*^ Reeves; one daughter ̂ entering the White House pro-j organization." Gikas concluded i building.

•West differences could erupt even'*^*^*' Campbell of Ore-'grams to bolster national defense.I Pampa Welfare Index meetingSj Khrushchev complained there
"more violently in the world forum  ̂ ,send more help to under-devel- are held the second monday of , were too many policemen around
in the wake of the Eisenhower and l•’ •*'■ment will be in Fairview oped nations and launch an "all-'each month in the city commis-jhim. So did Wladyslaw Gomulka,
Khrushchev appearances .Cemetery with Wade. Garland and^out attack on poverty”  in the sion room of City Hall. The chair-;the Polish Communist leader.

TWe fm infr S ^ e t  leader so far Reeves, Boots Reming. Jim: United States. man urged that all persons inter-; One , of Khrushchev's body-
has been a model of affability t^**"**'** Ed Ivy as palH»ear*[ Nixon prmiHsed voters that ifleaud in thia work, attend the ses-^fuards. husk^  ̂ 220-pound. 6-foot-3 

•hamming it up for photographers I**’* ;he 'were elected, he would seek'sions. since "W e always are openiGen. Nikolii Zatharov, wa<

'with Cuban Premier Fidel Castm _  ------- Z -------- - “ ** P***^*-
and speaking only of hi. desire S w e e f  T o O t H  «»o-n throughout the world, build

w v k f  economic progress of the
Eisenhower administration and 
p r 0 v.i d a responsible, qualified 
leadership.

• for peaceful cocxistcnca in a mi-
• raculously disarmed world. Tues
day night, during a spur-of-t h c- 

’ moment visit to the U.N. dele- 
kgates’ lounge, he indicated again
he might like to meet with Eisen
hower. When asked by reporters 

Jww long he would stay here, he 
jokingly replied "about two weeks 
after the asaemMy ends ”  T h i s

Their Error
Four youths art in city jail to

day after their yen for cakes re
sulted in their arrest early this 
morning by an alert patrolman.

Patrolman Bill Robinson said in 
his report that he noted a car in 
the 1800 block of Alcock about 2:30

always are open!Gen. Nikolaf Zakharov, was col-' 
to suggestions and constantly are;lared by an equally burly New 
in need of volunteers to aid in th'^York police captain after (he Rus- 
project.”  sian started shoving the city po-

. licemen. The policemen were try-
Snow Content ing to escort Khrushchev away

St. Lou i^Ten  inches of snow | from Cairo's hotel following his 
equals about one inch of rain ini surprise visit which caught police 
moisture content. I off guard.

V

G I G A N T I C

would keep him here almost three nod stopped it when (he (our 
months. persons m the auto "appeared of

suspicious character.'
The (our, Andy Ward Reed. 101 

S. Nelson. David Ray Carnal, 17. 
and two juveniles had in their 
posaession about 40 cakaa. and

Children's Drive 
'Plans Discussed

Preliminary plans lor the annual when interrogated at the police 
. •United Nations Childrens’ Fund station admitted they had stolen 

Drive, held annually in Pampa on j Ihem from a bread truck a faw 
Halloween Night, were discussed ntinutes earlier, 
yesterday in a meeting in Lovett The truck, belonging to the Freth- 
Memorial Library. j '«  Bakery of Amarillo, was park-

Tbis drive, conducted by Pampa'o<I in front of 909 Bernard Its 
children in lieu of "Trick or Treat", jtlriver, A. N. Green, said the cakes 
netted some $1,600 last year to aid  ̂had been taken while he was away 
under priviledged children through- from the vehicle for a few min- 
out the worid. '

EXPANSION
A  N E W  ZA LE  STO R E  AT

, .A A .A A  A ’'i.'

The campaign is sponsored bv 
the Pampa Ministerial Alliance and

Capt. Denny Roan said that Car
nal and one of the juveniles had

the United Church Women The i recently been paroled from the 
Rev. David Mills, pastor of Lamar! State Eioys' Scho^ at Gatcsville and 
Christian Church, ia committee I that they had been sent there on 
chairman. | the same charge that is placed

Those attending the meeting were j against the quartet for the cake 
,Mrs. Carlton Nance, the Rev. Dr. theft — burglary.
Richard W. Crews, pastor of the ........ . ■' -
First Christian Church; Joe Tooley j Mount Etna, on the eastern 
Floyd Watson, Lucian Young andj coast of Sicily, is the largest ac- 

*tht Rev. Mills. 1 tive volcano in Europe.

W ILL BE
C L O S E D

All Day Thurs. Sept. 22
In Obs«ryonc« Of A

RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
BEHRMAN'S
GILBERT'S

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
* I7|e«ah * tcV-niadiaf * deit rathtcal
• eaff-angastlt • 4wdi rssMont
Handsome w aterproof* automatic 
watehaa dMigned to taka rougheat 
traatment Choice of two stylet with 
chrome tops, stainless steel backs 
. . .  matching expansion bands.

GRUEN AUTOWIND
WITH SFflOEL “ TW IST-O-FIEX" BAND

Am erica ’s Finest Water* 
1 C  proof* Automatic Watch I 

Completely self-w inding 
^  with precision 17-Jewel 

movenMnt, sleek contoured 
Ini’  styling. Yellow  top, steel 

back . . .  matching Speidal 
"Twist-O-Flex" band.

Z A L E  * S
I W E I - E F R ;

107 N. Cuyler P am p a MO 4-S377

goes beautifully!

Vim M
it's little, it's lovely, it tights

There are lo many reaaoni why this 
lovely rsw extension phone fits grace
fully wherever you put it in your home.

One is that it’s mofl—to Uke less 
room on table or desk or kitchen 
counter.

Another, it’s modem—styled for the 
modem taste that likes beauty with 
simplicity.

And the dial lights up. It glows in the 
dark so you can find it quickly and, 
when you lift the receive, lights up 
brightly to make dialing easy.

Your choice of attractive colors helps 
you decorate, too: white, beige, pink, 
blue or turquoise. Just call the tele
phone business office. Or ask a tel^ 
phone serviceman to show it to you.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
Cs/f by n u mb s r . . .  I t ' s fw/es s »
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Doris E. Wilton
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Mrs. Charlie Tutor 
t! Honored At Party
1 LEFORS (Spl)—A surprise Baby 
I Shower was given (or Mrs. Charlie 
j Tutor on Thursday morning in 
!the home of Mrs. R. T. Jinks with 
jMmes. Earl Lane, W. G. Hughes, 
'Charles Roberts, Daniel Rose, Bill 
Sims as assisting hostesses.

(Editar’s Nate: This u the fourth [procession was headed by a barge 
L  a final series of letters, which of women dancers, which was 

who is now beautiful. The whole affair “ ■“ *MIm  Jeaa Regers, —— •- — ,----------
livint in Yekata. Japan, has written lighted by a tremendous amount

» L m , .  « i  n r ^ o n . . . » . . .  « . u , .  .n w .home 
C. B. Rogers,
Rogers, who w ^Pgr

Russell. Miss Before we went to the festival, 
graduated from | we stopped at a factory. All the 

Pampa Hi-h School in IM4 and time, we thought we were *0'«»d|“ h“ ch was 
from North Texas State with a to a rattan furniture factory and 
degree la elementary education, is when we got there it was a lan- 
teaching fifth grade students of j tem factory. The Japanese can’t 
air force ptrsoonef at Yekata Air pronounce I ’s and they say "runch 
Force Base, Yekata, Japan.) I for lunch. Our guide was trying 

September 6. IKO to say lantern and it was coming

Dear Folks,
It’s been a long time I ’ve written

lout "ran-tan” . We really had a

A corsage fashioned of rosebud 
baby sox on white lace and tied 
with pink and white satin ribbon 
was presented to the honoree.

Guests were registered in a white 
taffeta book shaped 'Os a baby 
sacque trinmed with lace and pink 
ribbons.

Mrs. Lane p r e s i d e d  at 
the silver service from the pink 
and white lace covered table, 

centered with an ar
rangement of pink roses. Sweet 
rolls were served by Mrs. Bill Sims.

Guests wqre Mmes. Wayne Harris 
Alton Flinchum.' L. M. McCathem, 
R. C. Ogden. Joe Carlton, C. E. 
Fenno and Wyatt, Bob Fish, Orvi) 
Henry, Carl Wall, Harley Lewis,

and I guess I have a lot to catch 
up en. The other day I got three 
letters from you. It was really

laugh about it. I did buy a pretty . j  g

tin, Roy Nobles. Dale Brumley, L. 
IC. Ford. A. M. Miller. Bill Wall. 
;J. 0. Wiggins, Bob Klein. Jimmy

lantern however, as a momento 
of the trip.

That night, after the festival, we 
good reading there for awhile. Yes- went back to Nagoya by train and 'penijingtOT. Gordon Robinson, John 
terday when I got home from our [were all exhausted. We took a bathip^jj^^j ^  Glover, 
trip, I had two letters and that.ij, ,he Japanese bath. You sit onj ^ ro x im a te ly  fifteen persona 
was wonderful!! I tiny, little stools and nm water, ^j,<,“^ereTnabIe to ar-;

The oicture in the paper (Pampa from a faucet and soap all over;
Daily News) was quite iFsufpfIStl. jlhm you pwrwater on—your.
How did they even know I was from a cute little wooden tub to

I rinse off. Then you climb into a 
We left on « i r ± a ^  -trip tile bath about five ieet square. .  ^

Friday about 7:30 a.irt. W « went;full of hot water and foah. It 
by train to Tokvo^and Jeff th ffeTelt wonderful and everything was 
at 10 at night. We Traveled second!*® clean.
class. . had hard straight up and, When we came back to the hotel, 
down seats. The Japanese men they had our futons (beds) ail
really do travel in their undies. . . I ready and clean kimonos for every-;,o they tied them together with a 
long, white baggy cotton jobs. We one. You wear kimonos inside the^rope of human hair. The legend is 
giggled all the time. We ai~'ved fiotel to the bath and to eat. They ,a beautiful story and the scenery

ear
Rebekah. and lOOF m em ^rs en

tertained with an Officers’ Ban-'Ac/voncement Rlaht
MU lODF Hall 9

As proteetloB against dry and flaky skin that bothers to 
women, this g ir l uses a cream body masaage a fterman:

her
ly wo 
bath. It ’s m ildly healing.

on the sea coast with mountains 
all around. Yoq.simple can’t image 
hoW heautfful thir  cw ntry ts. There 
are these two rocks out in the 
bay and they (the Japanese cus
tom) have so long been faithful 
to one another that the people 
decided Ihev should be married. . .

Special Mission , 
MeetingsJield By 
First'Baptist WMU

 ̂Cream Massage 
■feels Luxurious^ 
\After Hot Bath

Officers' Banquet 
Held By Lodges
quel recently in theo lOOF Hall 
n o  W. Brown, with Vernon HaU 
as master of ceremonies. Follow
ing introduction of officers, Mr. 
Hall entended a welcome to mem
bers and guests attending.

Mrs. Clara Blythe, mother of 
T. A. Mastin, was introduced and 
honored on the occasion of her 
Sind birthday.

Roy Kretzmeier. past grand 
master of Texas lodges, gava a 
brief talk-

Carl Bear bestowed the charge 
to Rebekah’s and lOOF officers, 
Mrs. Joe Stembrige, Rebekah no- 
blt grand; Mrs. H. N. Mayo, vice 
grand; Walt Chitwood, lOOF no- 
bla grand; A. A. Wharton, vice 
grand;.

F. E. Matheny’s String Band

■ Into Bosses' Lap
ABIGAIL VAN BUBLn

: i L

has and 22.
,1.

weWhen 
goes up

mail our 
per cent.

DEAR ABBY: My boss 
started to call me b y ,m y  first

" 'u * l o n e s o m e  AND BOREO
htm by his. He is married and I j  - f  AND ‘ ’ B": Why don t
have a boy friend, so f don’t eee' „ „  boys write to some old girl 
where this kind of familiarity is Upends? If you have none, write
going to get us. The boss also haS y^y^ mothers, sisters aunts, cousins 
a dirty mind and twists everything neighbors and ask them to line 
that is said to mean something'„p gjrU who would

1 Ve worked here al-|nirliir*c end correscxi
swap

suggestive. I ’ve worked here •l-| pictures and correspond with you. 
most a year and I like my job. venting to a total stranger is lor 
My boss says ha has plans to ad- the birds, 
vane# IWt aoon, so wouldn’t I be ______

For Abby’s pamphlet, “ What 
Teen-agers Want To Know,”  send

foolish to quite now and look for
provided dinner music and lor the'another job? How can 1 keep him ______
dancing that followed. jfrom getting too friendly without 25 cents and a large, self-addressed*

Decorations featured an “ Out of; telling him off and getting fired?] stamped envelope in care of this 
this World Theme”  with space ALL BUSINESS'p^per
shipa, satellite balloons, flying sau-* DEAR ALL BUSINESS; If I read 
cars decorating the room. ’The j correctly between the lines, your 
guest table was centered with a | boss plans to advance you to his

lap. I advisa you to gather your 
belongings and clear out of there

I " '

globe of th| wrorld and Ameriesm 
flags In a styrofoam base. Tables 
were appointed with white cloths 
centered with arrangements of pink 
csimations and green tapers, Re
bekah Lodge colors.
• ~W rirV .- y ~ T 6r r  'andT « r 'TO
mittte were -in charge of arrange-

. guests attended.

Womun’s Missionary Union ofj 
First Baptist Church observed
Week of Prayer (or State Missions glad that it’s time once more to >

By ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise

Beauty Editor ' ~
If you're an autumn type, you’re, C O U n t V  A t t O r n e V

I  ̂ ^

in Nagoya about 5;M and went 
to a Japanese Hotel. We had green 
tea and waited for breakfast. We 
Tinally ate and went to the Nori- 
take China Factory. It was really 
something to see the Japanese 
work with that stuff. They are so 
artistic and fast that it is un
believable.

From there we went by train, 
bus and etc. to Gifu to see cor

DEAR ABBY: A sroman named 
Sonia complained that her husband 
“ slid”  into restaurant booths first 
and site' had lu sit in) the uuiilile. 
You told her to "overlook”  his 
bad manners. Abby, could it be that

A p p rox i^ te ly  71 m tm ban a i^  tbtSi you an3“ S o ^ '~ ’ 'oi^rloSwd
a fine codrttsy in her husband? 
Many women prefer to let the men 
get into a car or booth first be- 
causa, if they “ slide”  in, their gir
dles would get turned around on 
their hips. 1 have this trouble and 
t)ie “ sliding in’* business is not (or

are very comfortable and fun to Uj magnifleent. 1 .quite a thrill to 
wear. I slept very well on the'tee it.
futon. . .it’s a good bed. except | Then we went on to Mikimote 
for the pillows, which are small jpeari Island. This is really some-
and filled with rice. [thing to see too. We crossed to

From Magoya. we went by train,'the Island bv ferry. They use only] 
and bus to Toba to the Mikimotoj three-year-old oysters to make 
pearl factory. On the train, I sat ipearis and they get these by diving, 
with two Japanese women and a All the divers are women and 
man. The people are so curious they dive as much as 10 fathoms 
about you. In (he train station, without equipment. This peari- 

tnorant fishing. This is an old cus-'they make a big circle around you'diving has gone on for centuries
turn started in 712 AD. The fish- and stare and stare. TJiey love to and is always done by women,
ermen go out in b o a t s  and one talk to you. though and they a re , This is very hard life and the worn- 
man handles 12 birds on strings, j so friendly. They are shy at first, en don’t live to be very old. They 
A huge fire hangs on a pole from [but if you say “ Kanachiwa”  (goodclbring up three-year-old oysters and 
the boat to attract fish. The birds day) they will talk and talk. Theyjpry open the shell and with very 

,fixh and swallow the small ones, smile end bow end always ask delicate implements insert a pig

me.
NO SLIDER*

They’ also swallow the large fish, 
but they hevc ■ band around their 
neck that prohibits them from com
pletely swallowing the large fish. 
When the bird catches a few fish 
the fisherman brings him back 
and removes the catch. I'm send
ing you a foMar on this. Be sure 

u—to read it all and look (or the 
mistakes in Eii^iih. Some are 
funny.

We watched the fishing operation 
from a boat, which are lovely 
things with brightly-colored decor
ations and lanterns hanging all

)tow long you have been here andjment end a nucleus into the ovary 
how you lika Japan. All this is of the oyster. The nucleus is made 
usually in very broken English. I 
can say a few things in Japanese 
and they are "to flattered that 
you’ re trying to 
guage

from a certain kind of oyster 
shell found only in the Mississippi 
River. Then the oysters ere taken 

learn their Ian-'back to the bay, put in traps and 
left for another three years. We

These people I sat with on the 
train were n  nice. They got out 
their Japanese maps and showed

saw the women putting the micieua 
into the oyster, sorting the pearls, 
drilling them and stringing them.

me where we were going. One of 1 It was absolutely fascinating to- 
the women offehed me some chew-'watch their speed and accuracy 
ing gum. I  took one piece andj After Pearl Island we return^ 
she said, “ doio”  meaning “ please jto Naygoya and the next day to 
take Another.”  So I had two pieces i Yokata. I was so tired and awfully

recently with daily morning meet-[draw the curtains and light the f ~ j [ ^  C l u b  S o e o k e r  
ings held in the church parlor j lamps. Back to long, luxurious |
with Mrs. J. M .Hill, prayer chair- evenings by the fire with a book SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — Frank 
man, in charge. The theme of or good talk or good records. I Dove. Carson County attorney,
Che programs presented was “ Look And back, too, to (he relaxing' *P®^* I® woman of ttte Skelly- 
on The Fields.”  r i tu a l o f  the hot bath, scented I®*®* Home Demonstration Gub in

Participating Monday in the pro- ^i,h bath oil and follciwed b y l «  meeting in the home o f __________ ^  w;-,
gram “ Look on the Mexican” ] ^ream body massage. For th .;M rs, Roy Burgin. Mrs. J. H. W edge| ;*^  
were Mmes. Pernal Scoggins. H a r - '^ ^ e  hot bath which unkinks mus-' ^  hostess.
old Craddock, E. Douglas C a rve r ,(j| „  sends you off to a deep.l DO''* outlined the making ,,
J. M. Hill. G. W  Wijiwn and R. wills, homestaad laws and
McDonald.

DEAR ABBY: I like this boy

I,
sound, dreamless sleep can dry w'll*>

.out your skin and maka it f l a k y . • " • t t * ' ' * -  
On Tuesday, presenting the pro- ,her*., these days,

gram “ Look on the Negro", were „p  ,h* pleasure of y o u r b u s i n e s s  meeting, con

otherl  ̂ so is be. I told'
I him he could liold my hand in thej

An election of officers was held /"®^^* ^
I the back of my chair and tries;

Mmes. Jack Parker. 
Carver, J. M. Hill.

E

SflMJTZ:
679'̂  i

H O U U  
P A I N T  
S  A  L  E  I
Paint Later if You Like 
but BUY NOW  and 
SAVE at these
SPCCIAL BALE PRtCCS

ixTER IO R  
HOUSE PAINT

gsHon 

A $7.15 Value

MI NtW...$UOLITZ

®“***'** nightly hot bath Once you've step- **7 -----  -  -  --------  - , • .hi< hut m h i I
Pernal S c o g - i p J ^ , h e  tub and pitted yot,V. ' “ > ‘>* **

Mrs. E. E. Cra^ord. I  p l r Q I ^ T I I l
\ui._____ k.. :_.^ .ii.^  twice because of this but we went I  w A V I l l  l l l • |

gins and R. L. Edmonson J r ,.i„| f with a thick terry towel, 
Owen Johnson SNrley N i^ l s .  R .jre .ch  for a bottle of cream body

the first meeting in January were t®g«ther again because he
Mmes. C E Cummings, president; ^  ‘* ‘ “ '** . "He

W Tucker « < l  C. L- M cK .n n ey .J ,,,^ ,.^  j, generrmriy ^ rth lG eo^e Porter. v ic .^ re .id e r t .U -|
Look on the Conditions In Tex 

Wednesday’s program theme,, 
was presented by Mmes. L. V. 
Hopp. Sid Harrison. J. A. McLain. 
Louis Tarpley, Earl Barnett, J. 
M. Hill and S. E. Waters.

“ Look on the Races”  was dis
cussed in Thursday’s program 
with Mmes. Jack Parkar. S. E. 
Waters. L. V. Ropp. R. L. Ed
monson Jr., J. M. Hill and T. V. 
Lana, participating.

Tha concluding program on Fri-

special attention to tlie spots that 
turn rough easily: knees, heels and 
elbows.

broke his promise again last night, 

roy ^wdgrass, seerrtFry and (rees-|* * * * * *  * *” "• •®®<**®*’ ahance
urer, J. H Wedge, assistant secre-j TRYING 

DEAR TRYING
TO BE GOOD! 
He has had his!tary and treasurer, Crewford, coun-

/' -J . -.k k I delegate. Orvilee Allan, alter-i t*'*’®® strikes; he’s out. Let
Created to soothe, heal ^ Hiw-kin« r*. *tay on tha bench untU next

turn rough tkin to tilk. this creamy
lotion comes in six fragrances so 
that you can pick from the rich 
and spicy or the light and flowery 
scenff!

natc delegate; Gerald Huckins, re- *t®y ®® the bench 
Iporter; and W. H. McBec, parii-

him I 
sea-1

over. The boat was very clean and,Then I started to smoke a cigerette[glad to get back. This is my third 
we sat on the floor on Tatami mats and Ifigured to return the cour-week at teaching school. 1 now
and ate on small tables. We had 
fried srhimp, shish ka bob, beef, 
ham, potato salad and Japanese 
beer, because we were scared to 
drink the water. We were the only 
Americans aboard.

This is a big festival for the I offered the women one and they 
Japanese and they were all cos-]each took one and put it in their 
turned in their kimonos and were .pursc.They were being polite be- 
singing and having the greatest! cause to them, it’s rude to refuse 
time. This was all at night and anything.
we were halfway down a long linej When we got to Toba, we went 
of these brightly lighted boat. TheUo see the wedded rocks. This it

tes>’, I should offer them one (even [have 30 pupils and everyday one 
thouah very few women smoke.) leaves and a new one comes in. 
I offered first to the man (to go It’ s really different, 
along with the Japanese custom) | You all needn’t worry about me 
and he was thrilled to death to]at all. It’s really quite safe around 
smoke an American cigarette. Then]here. I pray every night for you

and love you so very much. Love, 
Joan.

If you do your own housework, 
you will be better off to use color
less nail polish so that the Chips 
wilt not be noticeabli.

THEY'RE HERE

Mrs. Viola Harrell 
SS Class Hostess

jmentanan.I It was announced, the members 
plan to tour the furniture stores 
in Amarillo, under the direction of 
Mrs. Janie Fletcher, Carson County 
Home Demonstration Agont.

Refreshments were served to 
tlioist mentioned and Mmea. R. C.

son. Maybe by then he’ll have 
learned to respect the rules.

DEAR ABBY: Do you want to 
do tha Marines in Okinawa a big 
favor? Wo would like to receive 
some mail from girts between II

Remember that stockings thatiday concerned “ Look on the Wit
nessing Opportunities’ * presented *3 J  I l U i l C i i  Heaton, W. S. Berry. Junior Ellis,|arc too short in the foot can cause
by Mmes. Pernal Scoggins, Jack! GROOM (Spl) — Ruth Sunday and Wesley Russell. Mrs. Ellis was]'even more diacomfort t)»an badly 
Parker, J. M. Hill, J. P. Heath. School Class of Baptist Church met presented a gift from tha club as fitting shoes. To fit properly, your

recently in the home of Mrs. Viola | a farewell gesture.Eari Dodaon, R. L. McDonald and 
C. L. McKinney. | 

Approximately 12S women attend
ed the special mission meetings 
throughout the week. *

In order to brush your teeth e f
ficiently each day, you should have 
at least two toothbrushes and use 
them alternately so that each has 
a chanca to dry out before re-use.

Harrell with Mrs. Mattie McAdams { 
as co-hosteu.

Mrs. Verna Whately gave Ute de
votional taken from Pslams. Mrs. 
Truett Fields offered opening pray
er.

Mrs. McAdams, president, pre
sided during the business meeting.

Refreshments were Krved dur-

ett Fields, M. Henderaon, Les Dria- 
kiil, (juy Brawn, Esta Byes, Verna 
Whatley. Mrs, Corinne Wheeler was 
welcomed as a new member.

stockings should be a hall-inch 
longer than your longest too.

Road the News Classified Ads

HOUSI PAINT

gahon
A $7.15 Value• •• am am a amta a '

QUICK 
DRYING

GLOSS 
ENAMEL ^

BLACK

SCREEN 
ENAMEL

other pr^ucts sate prtetd 
for a ttmKed tima only at

PAMPA GLASS 
AND PAINT

1431 N. Hobort
MO 4-32M

Elevated Rails
New ■ York—First elevated rail 

way in New York was opened for 
ing the social liour to Mmes. Tru-iiise in ISM. ____________________

THE ONE AND ONLY

G O SPEL CRUSADERS
SINGERS, MUSICIANS, RFrORDING ARTISTS

Hear them tonight at the BIG GOSPEL* TENT REVIVAL on North Hobart Street. Evangelist 
Cecil Todd's sermon tonight; "Weighed — and in the balance found wanting"

THE G REAT CRUSADE CLOSES SUNDAY AFTERNCXlN

THE CHUCK WAGON GANG IS COMING!

a  <AActt
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thm you ng  brm— g r »u 1 o »t  
Im p ro v m u n t  In u g u » I

Self-cdjutting ereteent \  
cradled in cup givet you 
( I )  youthful uplift,
( t )  youthful teparationt 

Plus (S ) firm tide control that holdt you 
beautifully within cup tone. Finett white cotton, 
Sg^eA, S2~38B, 32-lOC.

with famous can't curl e**-:*'r hand.

no body is perfect... every body needs Peter Pan

r

Boy's

White
Sport Coats

A LL  WOOL
14.88

18.98

Am el • TrUceUte - Rayon

12.98

Sizes 
8 - 12

Sizes 
13 . 20

Sizes 
8 - 12

Sizes 
13 - 20 15.98

BOY'F

Black Slacks
%  Wool blends #  Other fabrics 

A L L  OTHER PO Pl'LAR  FALI.)cO LO RS IN  . . .

SLA CKS
FOR A LL  BOY'S ,

•  Cnntinentnl #  Conventional

BOY’S t

. Gym Shor+s
In red, blue, white 
Waist sizes; 24 to 32

h
$1 & $1.25 pr.

Ford's Boys' W ear
THE FASHION CORNER OF PAMPA

n o  E. FRANCIS , MO 4-7S2t
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- '1 Market Price 
Dip Not Seen 
As Alarming

N E y  YORK (UP l )  — Wall 
Streeters saw nothing to worry 
about in Monday's sharpest break 
in slock prices in five years, but 
they were divided today on when 
a comeback would be made.

The list had been declining in 
recent weeks because of

IT S  TH E LAW
i t  ★

A »»»>§ gweet— IwiHV

. Lefors
'Righteous' 
March In

Personals New Orleans
' Ry Mrs. Chariee Keberta By United Press Inlcrnalienal

About 2.000 Negro men. women 1

ISrd THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
YEAR WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, •M

Mrs. L. M. McCathem returned children staged a "march

Financial  Review
NEW YORK (U P l)— Food for I It also found that the foodj in-

thought:

in

.. . . I____,dustry is going through a dramat-
from Erick, Okla., Tuesday night nghteousness Monday night| Jijposable income expect-lie revolution as far as tht so-
and said that her mother, Mrs '*hat police called the biggest continue its steady rise the; called convenience foods are ctm-

next 19 years, the public should cemrd. Although ihc first canned 
■,«pend in excess of tlOO billion a food appeared IM years ago. lha 

Mrs. W. D. Fulcher, Mrs. Ted . demons!ra-|y^^^ for food before the end of report noted that it has been only
hov it muit Kendall and Mrs. H L. Braly spent i"® " ’ « " '^ ' t h i s  decade in the past decade that sales of

I j  , T- A 1. j  I u Wednesday in Amarillo . accused of hiring Negroes only for Factors that should promote most other convenience foods
k i* L  only,,row up to m e «  the ' " '* " ‘•1 i«>b.. blocked traffic on a continued growth of the food in- have shown steady advance,.

iSlighlly above the 1 ^  low point world, but you do not want it to Charlie Tytor. minister of the continued increase The growth rale for ronvenienra
which had held in three previous change overnight. Xhurch of thrisl for t h e ^ , t  three hymn-singing rally in the long-i,„ population, improved standards foods the next decade is expected

LAW CROWS Whiteley who has been ji|, onti »«g ie*«tion  demonstration
You want the law to grow to improved. New Orleans history.

•ha meet new challenges, but you do u/ n p 1 k • * -  New Orleans
cloudy outlook for both business^not want it to change completely.j  ̂ •’ “ ■‘^her,
and the international situation. The law is like a

years, has accepted a similar po»'-| ,horamen' union hall. The mar-]of jiving throughout the world, in- to be more than rfoubla that fortesta this year. When you buy or sell a house.
But the trading communityjy,j,, tht law to stand firm. I'M  with the Stwih Waco Churchi^hers were accompanied by sound i creased”  popula'rily of convenience the food industry as a whole,

grew nervous over the weeke^ ' ^  « «  want your deed up-^of Christ and will move there with ^  most popular conven.enca
on the pending arrival <* ' - «et by some new law overnight.|his family, Betty Jane, Timmy, police tried briefly to dis- (jg on research and automation items, according to the report

ICommunist leaden An' ' ig  When you make a will you would; Nancy and Ned. Oct. 4. courage the demonstration. r These are the findings o f*« spe-'are; The "instants"—coffee, tea
jeame ...« n  >-4: out- hke its terms carried out long aft- Worknight was held Tuesday in At Greenville, S. C „ the publiclcial report published by Harris, and cocoa; r e a d y - t o - e a t  break-
|s«t Monday. er you art gone. In short, you do'-LeForian Park. A concrete patio library which was closed because'L'pham and Co., nalionwidt in last foods; prepared b a k e r y
I The initial daclines drui,p<‘d the not want your law to upset your foundation for a concrete table was of Negro sit in demonstrations last vestment brokerage firm. , mixes, seasoned corn and potato
Dow-Jones industrial average plans. So you want a stable a lw .)l«id  by Lions Club workers. TheUpring reopened Monday for "use, -------------j chip.s; instant puddings and des-

I through its triple bottom of SH yet the law cannot foresee all park was mowed and flower beds!by all citirens who have a legiti-'groes swinging broomsticks. 1 serts; condensed soups and fro-
jand touched off a selling wave |bt changes that are to come, and were ridded of grass. 1 male need for its facilities." j Johnny Frazier, a If-year - old *en foods.
I that continued unabated through j| must be able to grow and meet Mrs. B. J. Leininger entered St. There were few other demon-j Greenville, Miss., Negro, told Ihe. This last group has experienced
|lhe close. .|new circumstances. Sometimes old Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo strations in the South even though.U.S. Civil Rights Commission's many ups and downs since they

Prices fell as much as $21.SO in rules, in terms of modem life, arc s^pt, |a for eye surgery. Ithey have been almost daily occur- advisory state committee in M is-,*'*''* pioneered more than M
International Business Machines , too harsh and should be changed. | Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hughes, Mr. jrences since last February, but sissippi that he was "beaten into y*af* ago by Clarence Birdseye,
in the heaviest trading since June ft if ■ good thing that our laws amf Mr. Bob Fish and Mr. and there was scattered violence. |a stale of semi-contciousness" byH ***'*- Upham noted that promo- 
21. At the close the Dow-Jones j can change—by court decision, leg-: Mrs. Roy Nobles went to Amarillo Two white youths in Atlanta sheriff's deputies last month a t!''® " *>y supermarket chains of
industrial average stood at 5M.7C^islaiion or by constitutionar pr.d.y night to attend the Little | were treated at a hospital for Winona. Frazier laid he was '^eir own brands, the limited
off l i-O points; the widest break. amandmant. . . . .  |Theatre pFOaentation, ‘ The Boy jCut* and bruises.. They la id  police:beaten for refusing tft B1Q.V8. t® .**®*̂ ?̂ *'.*-'^ble for prodiK^
since Sept. 21. 1955. after Presi-| Take in interesting case: until Friend.”  l*hay ware attacked by five Na- the rear of a segregated bus. iisplsy, and drastic price cutting
dent ^ îtenhowae'a waokaod : m , rk o .i. .  !, ------------------------------------------- to meet competition from private

TH E  GIRL IN THE CLASS HOUSE-Wi.shington. D C , for 
some Urn# location of the “ World's I.argest Chair," now has a 
glass house resting on the outsize sett and a pretty girl in the 
glass bouse. Lynn Arnold is shown waving at spectators from 
the house which Is 12 feet by 12 feet ahd positioned 19 feet 
above the arouno. It's a narking lot publicity -gimmick.

Entire New Concept Of Politicking 
Contained In Instruction Booklet

attack. ■ owned his property rights straight and family had dinner Sunday in
Some, of the analysts .sea much  ̂up at high at he wanted to claim j Shamrock with her parents, Mr. 

more vveakness 1". c*rtain sections them—to the sky even. But. mean- aad Mrs. C. B. Vernon.
|of the list before the fist la s e i |fime. the air^ane flew The$iriIies."|~;")yrf."arid‘ MM.nj.'Tr''B1ihbp 'KgV'e 
oOt somewhere in the area be-, If your ownership went to the sky I returned from two weeks in Utah, 
tween 559 and 599 in the Dow-1you could stop anybody's flying! Nevada and California.

: Jones industrial average. Declines over your property. Or you could Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bryant and 
to this level, they contend, would charge him a toll. But if landown-i children spent the weekend in Okla- 
leave the ' list close to an over- ert got a toll on airplane fare,)f,oma.
told position. | travel would soon become too cost-j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Teel spent

The other school of thought, :ly. :(he weekend in Oklahoma visiting
however, it for prices to make a How do we change a system of her mother who is ill.
comeback in a day or two and laws to keep the essential use o j ; --------------------- ------------------------
then resume the nTatureless pat-'our property and yet make peoplc|the State Bar of Texas, is written 
tern of recent months. enjoy airplane trade, and travel? to inform—not to advise. No per-

In any event, the consensus is  ̂ could not tell briefly how ton should ever apply or interpret
that no sustained rally will get done. But, within the any law without the aid of an at-

By DICK WEST 
Uaited Prats Inlemalianal

jtha opening,'’ the booklet says. Sô  indications I it might be better if he saves the economy.

.WASHINGTON (U P l) -  j  h e '* “ "  i ---------------------------
National Association af Broadcast-! A**® ‘ ber# are certain things WHOSE BEST FRIEND? 
art has brought out a new book-;‘ b* speaker must do between the ATLANTA (U P l)—Police

canine

let containing tips on how to make ‘‘P * " '" !  •"<! »he ending, auch at art not necessarily a 
political speeches on television, .remembering where the micro- friend.

• Its sola purpose it to help can- '* '®«***<1 I Chip, one of the Atlanta
didates on both aides present their, "U w ally . a boom m icrophone^^ .rtm en fi 
views convincingly by television,",
the NAB says. "Should it help in!**” ' *  T®®'' K**<1 out of camera'restaurant Monday, 
any wav m a clearer presentation " » •  from licked him on the shoulder,
of public issues, its purpose will y®®’’ y®® 'P* ‘ ® Storm, another police
be served.’ ’ ly®®’’ "

underway until there are definite { years,  wa have carved tomey who is fully advi.sed con 
of a pick-up in the  ̂ whole TilW body of law by|ceming the facts involved, ba- 

court decision and by law making cause a slight Variance in facts 
Wa have met the new problem may change the application of the 
without impairing unduly the old- law.)

dogs er property rights of holders. | ■ .....................- -
cop ■ best (This newsfeature, prepared by| Read the Newt Classified Ads

police 
detectives.

will be used — one which hangsjeomered a burglary suspect in s

If it also should )telp bring in 
a little revenue, I don’t suppose' 
the NAB would object. But that 
is anMher matter.

Right on page one. the candi
dates art reminded that -lelqvision 
is VI "intimate medium" whose 
viewers “ react at individuals; not 
at a crowd in a convention hall ’’

At first reading, the significance 
of this admonition is not apparent 
But on page two, there is an ex
planation.

'K eep  m mind." it says, “ that 
a TV audience usually is seated 
close to (he receiver, and the 
temptation to flick the dial is 
great the moment interest lags.”

In other words, if I may inter-' 
polate. it It easier for someone 
to switch programs than it is to 
walk out of a hall.

Furthermore, the booklet adds, 
“ Few people can hold a television 
audience with a talk of more than 
IS minutes”  And in order In 
keep dial flicking to a minimum, 
“ >‘ou must create interest at the 
atari.’•

The booklet does not tell how 
to go about creating interest, but 
cautions against "a  highly drama-: 
tie opening unless you intend to 
mA'Otain (he pace throughout the 
program”

This, I presume, rules to such' 
standard TV openings as a gun' 
dual between the candidate . and 
Wv nuprment Snrh a pare wmiM  ̂
be hard to maintain for 15 min
utes unless there happened to be 
a lot of splinter parlies in the 
race.

Even if the candidate thinks tip 
a sockn opening, he still is not 
out of the woods. “ The ending of 
your talk is just as important as

but just 

dog,
lunged at the suspect after he 
was arrested, missed, and bit Pa-

“ For centuries these 
walls have known foul 
thoughts and deeds!”

LaVisfa Star+s Thurs.

Read the News Classified Ads ! trolman J. R. Watkins in the leg.

izon J ^ewelets

IT PAYS TO 
BUY BULOVA QUALITY!

Introducing
RED FACED ALBATROSS
Ha bought a to-callad “ bar
gain watch" and has been 
ambarrassad aver since. It 
stopped working and looks 
awful. Learntd hit friends 
ere all proud o f  thair 
BULOVA Watchas and he 
will go get one as toon as 
ha stops blushing.

Introducing
BI6-TALKINC BALOPATE
Ha is always tailing (he 
other birds about tha “ buy” 
he just got in a "bargain" 
watch. One day his son 
askad him why he was al
ways buying naw watches 
and ha tent the boy to bed 
without any birdseed.

I  HIM SMIllCS 
' Tents tsS Setetr trt , 

ctsterit Is tsii IT 1 
welcS *its Sts«-

WHITE'S

CtRtH

mmm siS,
llse Srtcelet. ISS.Tt

B om eow n er 's  P6ljcy^ 

D oes W o rk  o f  F o u r

Modern fire insurance pro
tection—one Homeowner’§ 
tifliey to do 4 diflTercDt jobe 
• - it  covets: (1) Your home 
|2> Its ronfents (3) Legsl 
liability (4) Theft loeset too! 
Actually costs Itiw than the 
4 keparate policiaa you would 
need to get similar protec
tion Ask about it soon.

Harry V. 
(lortlon

tie'.*. At n-'k 
MO 4-*MtMttBtaaci

JMilsalMMI I tm

SSMIlCSa tISL 
S sits (siklsstS 
ntteS ist le I  kesetl-
M Sricelet.lTlsinli.

MSJS

VOLUME BUYING BRINGS YOU MORE FOR LESS

1961 O L Y M P IC
21"  C o n s o l e  T V
"k Cufitom wirtd pow*r transformRr chossit 
k Front control for oosior optrotion

*with optroting TV

ssiisicsa ctifea
TSt wtIcS tssi (sen 
esrtklsil IT (twslt, 
stK-elseisi, weler- 

•SscS-rssIs-

as Nttfe as S f  a saaak

QUALITY
11* w.
Fonter

^JEWELERS
M O  4-SSlS o r  

M O  4-.8814

A REAL PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH BARGAIN

THE NEW OLYMPIC 4-Speed
JBuMd

k OporotM on 115-Volt AC 
k Wbthobio Two-Ton* Cabinet 
k Ploys 16, 33'/i, 45 or 78-rpm Records

PORTABLE-COMPACT
OLYMPIC 17" TV Set

Complete uM "Huh-dmaii "iZiteim
k True Portobillty plus BIG SET Picture Reception 
k Hofi Top-Front Tuning. • • Many Other Quality Features.

O N LY W HITE'S
THE HOM E o f 'G R EA T E R  VALUES

$5 DOWN ON EASY TERMS 109 S. CU YLER  
PAMPA MO 4-3268

■ lalieK UTe 'tvpnrHf jiriT 
fronted by the frozen food indus
try.
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'Phutile Phillies' 
Set Whiff Mark
PH IL A D E L P H IA U P I  — Th€ 

Philadel^ia Philt hav* hit a new 
major league high for futility.

They now have itruck out a 

record total of 9M timea and atill 
have eight garnet left to play.

When Bob Friend of the Pitta- 
burgh Piratea fanned Tony Tay

lor in the fourth inning of Tuea- 
day nigKt'a twi-night opener, the 
Phila broke the old aeaton atrike- 

out record of 989 aet by the Chi- 
'cago Cuba in 1957. They whiffed 

tix more timea before the twin 
bill was over.

After two daya of reat, they II 
be ahooting for the 1.000 mark in 
Friday night'a game at Cincin
nati.

This Fella.
FRACTURED STAR

kr

Two-Faced, He's Multi-Faced
lu e . 9 r A ff
/:>LAW  A

/SA/\KS^S. 
OA O O LB ^
/A/ >-//•#

P 0 0 7 S A L L

T O  TWJE C O A C H

TO  T i-A
AIMMN!

TO  ThA

(j L )
■* yyr /

w

T O  T m M  TTSA M

Nebraska's
S '

TO
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Friend. Labine Win For Pirates

By Ed Hayet W llaon

D aniil Royal, head coach of the Texas Longhorns, has no
- peer as a blues ginger. He'd, put some of ,the naUon’s top 

musical entertainers to shame, and he should to in his best 
form this week following the 'Horns jolt by Nebraska last

Of course, his backing chorus of mentors of ^  South- 
• west Conference should be able to blend their blue n o ^  i ~i
-  well as a background for his solo, since those

into M g  Eight V s  felt the lash of the lOTg
rant" to Oklahonta, the long dominant, haughty boss of 
the loop.

Too, there's

Y a n k e e s ,  O r i o l e s ,  B u c s  W i n
l ^ y r a w n .

Jim Myers, the 
Aggie boss. Word wes he was grin
ning from ear-to-ear about a couple 
of pile driving fullbacks. But the 
boys must have forgotten to "pile 
drive'* against Louisiana State's 
Tigers; this band of Tigers is. in 
the majority, sophomores, but 
they've been red-shirted so long 
their shirts have faded 'to a pale 
pink from more than a year of 
wearing and sending to the laun
dry^

One of the bess voices joining 
the Royal support chorus this week 
will be that of Baylor Bear men
tor Johnny Bridgers.

Bridgers' big. bad Bears will 
take on Colorado Saturday at Waco,

4 - *  ^
Our heart pains for the poor 

bookies 'round town after last 
week's shambles of the "expert
line.”

Understand that TCU, in losing 
by the score in which it did (31-7 to 
Kansas) kept the "back room 
boys'; from being blown clear out 
in the street.

Ah, but it's early, fellas. Just 
hope they don't die.

AF AF 4F
Frank Luksa, crack sports re

porter for the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, will cover the Harves
ter-Arlington Heights contest at 
Fort Worth Saturday night for the 
Daily News.

Luksa. highly regarded in this

The Daily News bowling team of i **’^ ' " 1 ’

Of his team Bridgers said. "W e game of rush and chase deadlines, 
should b# improved over last year, icompdes interesting stories and 

And "w e 'd " better be. since this one should be no exception. 
Colorado sports one of the nation's
top passers. Gale Weidner, a junior,
who set the Big Eight on fire l . Green, composing room fore
last season witk his aerial blasts, —n,,. j>ck and Lance Kenner, Don 

Weidner, in fact, pitched for | Pierce, Morris Morgan and Bob 
1.200 yards last year to break | Pugatc, isn't faring to well (3-5) 
the B-8 oae-yeer mark, and if he in the Harvester Bowl Men's 
edges past 800 yards via air' this League, but they’ve passed the 
year he’ll have accomplished some-^ word along that "T h ^ 'd  better 
thing that former greats such as look out for us from here on in

4-A Teams
By United Press Interaatlenal 
Baytown personally wrested 

Class AAAA's No. 1 spot away 
from Port Arthur and Sweetwater 
dropped into a first-place tie with 
Kilgore in C a u  AAA in the Unit
ed Press International coaches 
board schoolboy football ratings 
this week.

The Ganders knocked off Port 
Arthur 21-t to move up from 
aocGad to first in Class AAAA, 
while Sweetwater's 2M  loss to 
AAAA Abilene soured the Mus
tangs’ undisputed leadership in 
AAA.

Wichita Falls, which blasted 
Breckenridge out of AAA's Top 
10 with a 47-0 walloping, moved 
into a strong No. 3 role behind 
Baytown, while Abilene jumped 
from sixth to third for its Sweet-

Miseouri’s Paul ^ristm an and 
Kansas' Ray 'Evans couldn't.

So the Bears, as well as most

Dethroned Port Arthur skidded 
to No. 7, while Odessa eased 
down a notch to make room for 
the Jackets.

In AAA. the defeats of the one- 
two tandoem of Sweetwater and 
Gebume seemed to shake up 
things in general and eight dif
ferent teams got votes for first 
place and 33 teams in ail were 
nominated.

Strung out behind the co-lead
ers were Brownwood, Bay City,

Pshaw, fellast You know blamed 
well you "ain 't”  that good.

Nary a soul from editorial or 
of the other SWC teams combatting'other departmenU "made”  the
^ t i ^  the SWC arena figure to'team. All of us were asked b u t l l "  V "  ' ' " I ’,outside tne iw t, a r w .  nguix w  Carrollton. Cleburne, Andrews. El
have their hands full this week, Phillips and Henderson

Reckon Darrell and the Boys w i l l , - - * - A i ^ r e w s  and Henderw>n,
making their first appearances in
the Top II. I

In AAAA. Baytown got 12 first-!

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 31, II
SSrd

I Pinch - hitring rookie Charley 
I James of the Cards blooped a

LINCOLN, Neb. (U P I) -  Ho 
promised four years ago that if 
Nebraska's long suffering fanr 
would be patient he could lift 
their beloved Comhuskers back to 
national prominence as a football 
power. •

He spiced the rebuilding effort 
with periodic upsets, giving his as
surances a tone of authority and 
supporting his claim that the 
Cornhuskers were making pro
gress.

This year the tall, soft-spoV.t. 
former Oklahoma star just could 
be ready to pay off on his pronus-
es.

He is Bill Jennings, coach of 
the Nebraska team which for the 
fourth time in the last two years 
crossed up the experts with a 
major upset. The latest was fash
ioned -Saturday night in muggy 
Texas heat, when Nebraska edged 
Texas. 14-13.

This feat Famed Jennings ‘ this 
United Press International honor

By NORMAN MILLER 
United Press International

As if the Yankees and PirateSjbroken.'-bat'singlF with two outlii 
weren't doing well enough in their the ninth to drive home two runs

along that earned—reliever—Lmdy— Me-jof being named college footbalPs 
comes luck and Labine. | Daniel his I2th victory. Larry "Coach of the Week" — an award

The renowned "Yankee lu ck ">Sherry was the . Los Angeles vie-'he won two years ago for Nebras-
popped ^  at an opportune time-tint.- —  - - -—-  --------- - | kaW—upset - Pena Stata,-and
Tuesday night when catcher Earl 1 permitted, only four m e n > * * '"  Huskgrs*

I

SWC Clubs 
Drilling For 
Tough Foes

By United Press Inteniatienal

Y E A R i® * ” *y Washm^on Seim- ,^ reach base, none reaching sec
tors dropp^ an easy throw to the
plate in the lUh inning and per- Bu.dette of the Braves in the 
mitted a run which gave New 
York a 2-1 victory.

And Clem Labine, who earlier

come - from-behind victory over 
Jennings’ alma mater, Oklahoma. 
That 25-21 win snapped the Soon- 
ers' unbeaten string of T4 gaifles 
in the Big Enght.

seventh, and Sam Jones pitched 
a five - hitter for his 17th triumph 

. , fin the Giants' win over the Cubs.
this season appeared to be drift-j „  . _  . .  I  . . R IO R S  T H R E E  W IN E R S
ing out of the major leagues,] Brooks Robinson, trying fo duck | LINCOLN. R.l. (U II) — Jock- 
contributed a three-inning hitless from a pitch. accidenUlly ley Bill Skuse registered a triple
relief job in the nightcap of a blooped a eingl^ which drove^ " ' L l  Lincoln Downs Tuesday includ- 
double-keader to help Pittsburgh Orioles winning run against Wanted in the featured Taun-
complete a 7-1, 3-2 sweep against 
the Philadelphia Phils.

In other AL games, the Balti

I ton Purse.
Dick Gcmert, Lou Berberet and 

A1 Kaline hit home runs to ease 
more Orioles took over seeded | the route to Frank Lary’s 14th 
place when a fluke eighth-inmng! victory for the Tigers against the 
single by Brooks Robinson gave Indians.

Ithem a 4-3 victory over the Bos-j“ *

Herse Cars
Edinburgh —The first railway 

horsecars were started in Scot
land in about 1813.

The tough task Texas faces,ton 'Red Sox and the Detroit T i
tangling with Maryland this week- gers drubbed the Cleveland Indi-!
bnd in Terp territory looks like 
it's getting tougher.

a sophomore quarterback to lead

ana, 9-1. Chicago and Kansas City 
were idle.

Tlie Steera may have to i « ly  <m ^he St. I ^ i s  CardinsJs gained
a game in their quest Tbr second'

tile a s id L 's e n io i 'M ik rC r t te ir 'i i  »>>•« *" •*’*  ^
on the sidelines again and CoachlL®* ^ « * ' * * .
Darrell Royal would rather keep Hook of the CincinnaU RH s pitched 
him out of action Saturday rather,* ‘ wo^i.tter to beat the Milwaukee 
than ««:r if ic e  him before the Braves, 9-0, seat
Southwest Conference wars jC '*"**  ‘’•** Chicago Cubs. 5-2

Russell Coffee. Texas assistant.!'" Hie only afternoon game, 
scouted the Maryland-West Vir-' ^or the Pirates, Bob Friend 
ginia game.

Canadian On 
Again: Takes O n to e tt

Canadian can't get off the hot

be vocalising on "Mood Indigo, 
since there’ s a line in the Duke
Ellington song that notes "You| ^  ^

•a u w iT  •• - Next SuiMlay wc hoot to fc t the, . ^
am t been blue. weekly 5 0 0 ^  bowling honor roll P**“  *"**'*

^  *  'going in the'sports pages of the «"*•  . .
Hirsk Jacobs, long one of the We've talked To Red. **** "• * '*  *® points for

• • ----- •------ first place, nine for second, etc.,
Baytown and Wkhita Falls dom-

nation's outsUnding race horse Burgund a n d
trainers, has had one ambition for ,),ey’ve agreed to compile the lists.
years: to saddle a Kentucky Derby cooperative as are al- " “ ‘ •H “ *• balloting with
winner, n ils year he felt, and with I ^  bowling’ league pub- *“  *"H P®**^*. respectively,
good reason, Iw had a ^heists and that's why we carry a s ! A b i l e n e ’s 93^^
chance to achieve his goal. But bowling stories as we do. ' ^  I  | J  i  ^
fates were against him, and hell i  Sometimes we have a flood I I I I  *
probably not even make the inp impossible to get * QjlOl I uDo g  ® I X I I I Vî  a
to Lwisville next May. Ithem all in at one time. But we' I I *  L  C  *  ^

Hail to Reason, a strapping two- ^^ve a standing agreement with' n iQ ll ^COPOS 
year-oM. that had won nine of 18 make-up men in the composing! „  ^  j  u p 
starts and almost $400,000 this year. I j  in'
brpke both seasamoid bones in his whenever poTsible. Optimists League last week with a
left foreleg in a training mishap. ^  ‘ ^  ^  geme of 201 and a high series
at Aqueduct (New York) Racej Here, now, you former Lefors 
Couse Sunday and will never School students: 
race again. i Homecoming is set for Oct. 1,

Hail to Reason was the early highlighted by the Le-
w , . .

I That's the word from Ray

SLICK PITCH —  Bob 
Frinnd, one of the main
stays erf the Pittsburgh F'i- 
rate pitching staff, will be 
one of the World Series 
pitchers the American 
League winners must face. 
Bob, who had a floor year 
in 1959, has returned to 
form and is rated among 
the top hurlers in the Na
tional League.

pitched a seven-hitter for his 17th 
victory in the opener and then 

Maryland has two good pnss- h «1 Smith’s eighth-inning homer 
ers and four real fine receivers.”  jo „  phn.delphia’s Jim Owens cli- 
he said. "They run everything ,  come-from-behind vie
there is to run. 
the ball real well

is the clash between Perryton and 
Dalhart. Perryton, (lushed with an 
easy win over Canyon, will be seek
ing its second victory without de
feat. while Dalhart, limping from

Since the start of the young foot 
ball season this Wildcat unit has 
been the team most critical ob
servers have kept their eyes on. I the Stinnett lambasting, will be out 
The ‘Cats rece iv^  the dubious ho- to post an underdog victory, 
nor of being named the team-to| The Rangers feature big .Ray 
beat in their District, but to date McGarraugh. a plunging fuilback, 

they «nov,|”^  V  nightcap. Di’clT Scl^ ' *\ ,* *H *  ^ ^ o r t ih g  unit in
. . and they'field ', double and Bob Skinner’s I - -  - -  - -  iHte backfield They gave Canyon

pleased with the overall showing.

shut down in the aecond half 
against West Virginia.”  jj„  .eventh.

Rain forced Arkansas to wind; Labine, who is beginning to 
up its practice indoors and cut look once again like the pitcher 
short work on pass defense aimed who helped the old Brooklyn 
at containing Jerry Keeling, Tul- Dodgers win pennants, relieved 
sa’s ace quarterback. ! starter Harvey Haddix in

Texas Tech worked for an hour » ? '^ th  to gain his third victory ciu i„, hasn't been extended in
at full speed against Texas ABM's against one defeat________
offense and defense patterns, and
Coach DeWitt Weaver aaid he was B u P i o n ,  D f l v C o

Lead Stars

of 402.
The Baboons, currently tied for 

number two spot took both high 
game 1939 and high series <73. 
Team

Sherrill Miller averaged 4 8 yards dan, president of the Lefors «* '| t * „  pin, 
per carry against Ysleta, earning Student Association. He says ll** Team No 3 
44 yards in 19 attempts—the fouriKHh annual affair of the school w >II|T.. m s 
yard "craw'i play”  included—while be a humdinger and urges all I ""
5iteve Dobbin ground out 54 yards 
in IS tries.

Roy Don (Wrong Route) Stephens 
also had a better than average 
night when he romped for that 39-

former students to attend 
Registration is at noon, with a 

program and election of officers set 
for 2:38 p.m. At 4 p.m.. comes 
the big barbeque to be held in the

Team No. 9

w L W L
9 -4
3 1 3 1
2 2 2 3
2 3 3 2
1 3 1 3
1 '■'3 1 3
1 3 1 3

Houk Due P o st
By MILTON RICHMAN i Stengel made up his mind to 

United Frees Intematienal <!»*'» at the end ol thU season.
even before it surted, and has 

NEW YORK (U P I) — Casey|,poken about it to this writer, off-'

'Ole Miss, Syracuse 
Key Contest Choices

the World ^ r ie s  and Ralph Houk P*** six weeks 

will succeed him as manager of Casey's retirement has ala
the New York Yankees, United, •  •ore point with him — --------------------------
Press Intemationel has learned on**od it is understandable for a P i n  7 * 0 0 m

:man of 79 svho has been in base-

■ i r . T o p s  Minor Play

, j  : 1.  k .x >1, .  Coach Grady Bur- ^ leMon in the art of point msk-
Inett have been dropped, end hard, |mg, and loom a serious opponent 
by White Deer and Shamrock, and for the visiting Dalhart eleven, 
this week they must have a go, white Deer, great big and grow- 
with wild and wooiy Stinnett. |mg in prestige with three vktor- 

Stinnett, a 2-A outfit that pro-^iat and no defeats, receives a visit 
bably could hang a KO on a vast,Friday night Irom on agam, off 
majority of Class ^ A  and some ̂ again McLean.

, The Bucks have broke out oAe 
Hs outings to date. Dalhart l*>*'o( the brilliant pass combinations 
felt the blast of the Stinnett Dy-i^^ D,^Lie Hanna, the
naniters. and Canadian must pick quarterback, has found in
up where Dalhart left off. Halfback Joe G range'a target of

j (;oach Burnett is in low •P'rits.jjjij^jj,^ ability, and the duo hat 
D, V. Burton ®ikI Dxvco Toylxnd ibout this ons. Hs dossnt think  ̂worked so well in the first Buck

are tied with Il- l records in the ,his club can lake the high flying offset
iHigh School Stars League. visitors, but says,  ̂ We have a anything the opposition could pose
I D. V. Burton ran away with | g *m » to play. We II give a m the way of a scoring threat,
team honors, with a high game of go for the money, anyway. j Hanna, deadly while running

Shamrock, tasting the fine wine right or left, hit Grange for five 
of victory in all Hs outings this jD  passes last week This cooper 
season has, at last, become asiatim, between the pair is expected 
"* * • "  * •  **’•  Irish can get whenjm prove more than the Tigers can 
you mention England. This Irish cope with, and if this is true the 
band smeared Canadian. 24-0, iU I Bucks will trudge from the 4ield 
last out, artd has the shillelaghs ̂ j^h their fourth victory, 
ready to bash Wheeler the big lickj i „  <^her games slated for Friday 
come Friday night. 'night, Miami's Warriors, easy win-

Wheeler, figured better than lt|„ers of their first three eightTnen ♦we i(w«n -fn ft* ♦«« mum. smNt«f̂  'Win 'TlliWniT''r WITT MlffW 
shake off a 54-8 belting by Erick.]on the first named field, Welling- 
OkJa., in this one to do business ton will visit Lefors. and Groom.

541, and a scries of 1543 Mike
Maguire took 
213 and 553.

indivdual highs of

Team W L W L
D. V. Burton 4 9 II 1
DavCo Toyland 4 0 II 1
Fuller Brush 4 0 t 4
Texas Pipe 3 1 8H iV,
Garden Lanes 1 3 4 8
Minit Mart 0 4 4 t
fioy^rU u U T' —  3 7
KHHH 0 4 3 10
Team No. 10 1 3 1 2

the best possible authority.

yard TD that came when he went high school cafeteria, with 7:30] 
the opposite wey on a play that p m. listed as queen crowning 
was due to head to the right. jtime. The big game begins at 

And Billy Cooper? Shucks, that 8 p m. j
boy'll get his share of the yardage Now you-all get on over there . . .  . . . . . .
in almost every tilt. land have a good time. ^EW  YORK (U P I) -  Missis- vs Michigan State in a nationally-
------ ------------------- ------ —---------------------------------------------------------- •ippi. • "  ***y  winner m Hs open- televised clash. Oklahoma

i!'*  f^ h w e s te h , Wake Forest vs business and I told ’emK o d e o  r in a h s t s  A n n o u n c e d  I ja sn tnexed  ns muscle. y e L ^  C le m «» , .n d M .ry la n d  vs Texas , , ,  „ y  in

15 ny Davis. Kenna, N.M . |coi*I]Se *f^*^kwU g a m e T lL to rd a ^ ' *'*'*"**•** »< »"  enough, isn’t

The powerful Rebels

ter to leave as a winner rather The Golden Pin five headed the 
than a loser. Minors’ Optimist League l a s t

" I  don’t blame them for asking week with a season score of 4-0. 
me all these questions about my They elso took both game and 
leaving.”  he said to this writer h'«h w't*» •"<* *W3
before Tuesday night’s gsme with 3!**?*
Washington.

"They ’ve got a right to ask.

Golden Pin 
Rebels

^•;he went oo."But I  still feel it’ s ^ '* ‘*^***
Scoppions

on the black side of the ledger. 
The Mustangs have nothing to lose, 
and it's a safe bet they'll pull out 
the plugs to flush the I r i^  from 
their high horses.

Third on the list of "eyed " games!

9-2, winner over McLean last week 
will troop to Claredon in hopes of 
posting a second victory in this 
1961 season. — E.H.W.

Read the News Classified Ads

DENVER (U P I)—The top . . . . . . . . .
moiiey winners who qualify tor Waldo Haythom. Ogalalla. w i*  »  '  seasoned quarterback, is a If- it?"
the national finals of the rodeo 11.541, Duane Reece. Wmkelman.' .**®Y*, v  t  '****‘ *̂ * * * * " "  ***'*** !
steer roping competition Oct. 7-8 Arii 51.434. Carl Sawyer., Tor- P'*:**" ’ ® ®*'***, Kentucky t»y at California, and Ohio State
in Clayton, N.M have been an-inngton, Wyo., $1,287; Jim ^ iv e - ! '* * • * „ * ' J "  • " i * ”  • *| ^ ; 'e  ■ 13-point pick lor its openerhave been an-jnngton, Wyo., $1,287; Jim ------  t  u
nounced by ih% Rodeo Cowboyt’ ly. Pawhuske, Okla., $U4t. Son-;*^ Memphif. Tenn Southern Methodist
Aesocietion. |ny Worrel, Fredonia, Kan., $1,156; l l* .  *f****” ^ *  weexe. ^  other bi|t

They are: ! Everett Shaw. Stonewall. Okla-.l^'H* a « - •  tpumph oyer

Don McUughlin of Fort Worth. 51.C90. Harry Lynn. *®i Columbia 7 over Brown.
Tex.. 12.790; John Dalton ofOkla., $891; Dale Smith - , , io - .U rm y  13 aver Boston College.
Cheyeone, Wyo.. $2,794; Joe dier. Am .. $799. Jim ^mvely Jr..j , , . !C o rJ ll 12 over Colgate, Harvard

ol Pawhuska, Okla.^Pawhuska, Okla., $975; Desrey •* champion, is so has uy is , ^Saivtiy 
$3,352; Bill Hsiisn of 
N.M.. Shoot

Okls.,
Bueyerot.Dsvid. Gueniscy, Wyo., $#<1; 
Webster, I John Pogue, Miami. Okla., 9933;

vored for Hs opener against Bos-;* rntr Holy Cross, 
ton University that no odds are South. North Carolina 7 over

Wright, Altus, NM. .  $1,197; Son-lTroy Fort. Uvington. N M.. $549. |Ruoted on this game ,^ r th  Csrolins St . Auburn 3 over
Lenapsh, Okla.. 92.129; Sonny Jim Chaflie, Cheyeniis, Wyo..; Four major gamei were listed Tennessee, Mississippi Stats 9 
Wright. Altus. N .M . $1,197, Sob- $389. 1*« lo»^up*- Thuy are Pmsburgh over H ou st^

See Oir 
Selartioo 
Of Fine 
Cotvbojr 
Boots

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

ISIZ N. Hobart

ROY HARPER'S
CTXK'K 

AND 
WATCH 
REPAIR  

SHOP
IN 99T HOME

609 N. RDSSELL
a AS WseS OusrsntMS a 40 Vtara BxpsrWnc, 
a 0*y snS NIeSt S«rvl«s a GH Wars f t  L«ssa AR Watchts si«c«r,n)e,llr
a will Call *ar ane Otilvar

Phoae 9-9275

NEED $820.00?
Repay 'pitf $39.49 e month. Whsn 

you Mod C-A-S-H fed, viait the SJ.C. office 
Marott you.

SOUTNWESTEIN INVESTMENT COMPANY

105 W. Kintsmill MO 4-8477
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ars ago that it 

•uffering fan » 
t he could lift ' 
ihuskera back to 
ica aa a football

a

rebuilding effort 
tf, giving his as- 
of authority and 
claim that tha 
e making pro-

tall, soft-spoke, 
star just could 

iff on his pronua-

mings, coach of 
m which for tha 
e last two years 
experts with a 
latest was fash- 

night in muggy 
Nebraska edged

ed Jennings tha 
temational honor 
college football Y - 
eek”  — an award 
I ago for Nebras- 
Penn Mate, and 
for the Huskgrs' 
id victory over 
nater, Oklahoma, 
mapped the Soon
ring of garAes

EE W1NER.S 
1. (UI l )  -  Jock- 
egistered a triple 
s Tuesday includ- 
he featured Taun-
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lie  first railway 
started in Scot- 

12

ween Perryton and 
m, flushed with an 
snyon, will be seek- 
victory without de- i 
liart. limping Irom 
basting, will be out ’ 
erdog victory, 

feature big .Ray | 
plunging fullback, , 

supportihg unit in 
They gave Canyon ; 

art of point msk- ' 
a serious opponent ' 
Dalhart eleven, 
treat big and gfoiv- 

with three victor 
Its, receives a visit 
rom on again, off
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pass combinations 

Dickie Hanna, the 
ack, has found in 
Grange a target of 
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dly while running 
hit Grange for five 

week. This cooper- 
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Top Tilts Mark 
Class AA Slate

•Srd THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Y ^ R  WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER H.

The schedules, by districts all 
games Friday unless otherwise 
noted:

1. New Mexico Military Inst, at 
Friona, TuUa at O'Donnell, Canyon 
at Dumas, Floydada at Dimmitt.

2. Hereford at Muleshoe, Lock- 
ney at Ralls, Denver City at Aber
nathy, Hale Center at Olton, Mort 
at Farwell.

3. Tahoka at Idalou, Ballinger

en Bow, Okla. at Commerce, Hon
ey Grove at New Boston, Pitts
burg at De KabI, Daingerfield at
Atlanta.

M. Hallsville at Jefferson, Winns- 
boro at Quitman, Paul Pewitt at 
Hughes Springs.

IS. Van at Wills Point, Canton at 
Wylie, Dallas Jesuit at Kaufman, 
Terrell at Ennis.

18. Sulphur Springs at Gladewa- 
ter, Pine Tree at New London,

at Post, Oiona at Stanton, Slaton Linden-Kil-

darc at Gilmer.
17. McGregor at Mart, Groea- 

beck at Teague, Waco Connolly at 
Mexia.

18. Coleman at Brady, Junction 
at Fredericksburg, Hamilton at 
San Saba, Mason at Llano,

19. Elgin at Cameron, Marlin at

at Frendship.
4. Iraan at McCamey, Fort 

Stockton at Big Lake, Alpine at 
Van Horn, Pecos at Crane, El Paso 
Jefferson at Marfa.

5. Shamrock at Wheeler, Pan
handle at Spearman, Electro at 
Childress, Dalhart at Perryton
Paducah at Quanah, Wellington • Rockdale, Oockett at Heame. 
at Lefors. | jo West at Georgetown, ARM

6. Stanford at Sweetwater, Spur Consolidate at Giddings, Round
at Croysbyton, Rotan at Hamlin, 
Cisco at Anson.

7. Winters at Albany.
8. Justin Northwest at Granbury,

Rock at Burnet.
21. Cleveland at Humble, Cyv- 

press-Fairbanks at Katy, Schu- 
lenburg at Columbus, Bellville at

Fast land at Dublin. Lampasas a t ' Lamar Consolidated. Taylor at<La- 
Saba, Ranger at De Loen. I Grange.
Comanche. Hamilton at San; 22. Groveton a t' Madisonville,
Saha. Ranger at De Leon. TCaldwell at Navasota.

9. Haskell at Jacksboro, OIney 23. Santa Fe at Bridge C i t y ,  
ar Archer City, Iowa Park at Liberty at Jasper. Port Acres at 

‘ Holliitayi UTiTkbufiwn at V<m>n7^1^sbeerGrd5byTiTT)aytbhr 
Monday at Seymour, Nocona at; 2t. Merryville.‘ La. at Little 
Henrietta. : Cypress, Newton at San Augustine,

10: Decatur at Bowie. Axle at | Livingston , at Woodville. Hull-Dai- 
Springtown. Lancaster at Grape- g«tta at Kountxe, West Orange at 
vine, Mansfield at Burleson. iKirbyville.

11. Dallas Rylie at Forney, Mes-j 25 Missouri City at Tomball,
quite at Wilmer-Hutchins, Plano at^Tidehaven at Needville, La Porte 
Duncanville. Seagoville at Hawk-; at Dickinson, 
ins. 28. Sweeny at Clear Creek. Bol-

12. Cooper at Mount Vernon, ] ing at Wharton. West Columbia at 
Rockwall at Farmersville. Lewis- Paiacios, Cuero at Edna, 
ville at Bonham. Grand Saline at i 27. Lockhart at San Marchs, Gan-
Commerce.

13. Oalco at Liberty-Eylau, Brok-

V
NATIO NAL LEAG l E

W. L  Pci. CB 
98 S3 .821Pittsburgh •

St. Louis 
Milwaukee 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

Tuesday’s Results 
San Francisco 5 Chicago 2 
Pittsburgh 7 Phila 1. 1st, twilight

83 80 .580 I  
82 83 588 I
n  88 531 13
74 71 .503 17 
88 80 .452 24H 
55 88 .385 34 
53 93 .383 174

ado at Hallettsville, Luling at 
Bastrop, Austin Johnson at Gon- 
sales. Shiner at Yoakum.

28. Three Rivers at Karnes City. 
Yorktown at Goliad, Somerset at 
San Antonio East Central. SATUR
DAY; Jourdanton at Poteet.

29. Pearsall at San Antonio 
Southwest, Refugio at Devine. 
Benavides at Cotulla, Honda at 
Uvalde, Dilley at Crystal City.

30. Woodsboro at San Diego, 
Carrico Springs at HebbronviTle, 
La Feria at Premonl.

31. George West at Sinton, Freer'
at Taft. Rio Hoftdo at West Oso.j 
Tuloso-Midway at Aransas P a s s ,  
Corpus Christi Academy at Flour 
Bluff. Ingleside at Bishop. I

33. Rio Grande City at Edcouch- \ 
Elsa, Mission at Raymondville, 
Los Fresnos at Port Isabel, Wes
laco at Donna. Brownsville St. 
Joseph at Lyford.

REAlklKS FOR BIO RACE
NEW YORK ( U P O -  T  V, U rk  

Pittsburgh 1 Phila 2, 2nd, night i recent winner of the U n i t e d  
Cincinnati 9 Milwaukee 9. night j Nations Handicap, has started 
St. Louis 3 Los Angeles 2, night final preparations for .Saturday's

Thursday’s Games 
Chicago at P it t^ r g h  (2)

(Only games scheduled) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB

New York
Baltimore
Chicago
Washington
Geveland
Detroit
Boston
Kansas City

r  57 804 . . .
84 82 575 4
S3 82 .572 44 
72 73 .4T 154 
72 71 .4T 154 
87 79 .459 21 
S3 82 .434 24 4  
52 92 381 35

Tuesday’s Results 
Detroit 9 Cleveland I, night 
Baltimore 4 Boston 3, night 
New York 2 Wash 1, 11 ins. night 

(Only games scheduled) 
Thursday’s Games 

(No games scheduled)

$100,000 Woodward Stakes at 
Aqueduct. The nation's top 3-year- 
old arrived at the Big A fritn 
Atlantic City Tuesday.

JOINS AI.L-STARS 
NEW YORK (U P I) —  T o m  

(Satch) Sanders, who set six all- 
time New York University bas
ketball records, has been named 
to the College All - SUr squad 
which meets the New York Knick 
erbockers at Madison Square Gar
den. Oct. 14.

M ARTIN -TURN ER
INSU fUNCE 

Fire, Auto, (^mpreheiwlve 
Liability and Bonda. 

107 N. Froat —  Ph- 4-8428

This Week's Special
Pint RO O T BEER

FREE!!
With 
Every

Charcoal Burger or 
Barbecue Sandwich

• THURSDAY and FRIDAY ONl^Y

CALDW ELL'S
C H A R C O A L BURGER

1534 N. Hobart MO 9-9212

W H ITES

Springfield 12-gauge Pump Shotgun

Smooth 5-thol field gun hat modified 
choke. 28-inch berrel. Fully teited ac
tion. Wsinut-finith ileck.

Pay Only 
.25 waaklyl

Huntar'g Haavy-Duty

G a m e  Bag
CbmpUtB Stitetion of 

Winchfsttr Super X and X-pert 
_____  Shotgun Shells at Savingsl ■

m or l«ra€ ^  ^
09t Tour Hunthfg and frsfiing liconsos of Whko’si

Rubber-lined game pocket. 
Medium or large site.

X .

Seot^CompleteFooJ^Outfit

88
B « cof«to<ftabUl|

_ _  Padded teat and baA. 
Weather-proof bibe tteel j

2 6 "  Racing Bicycle
e e a e a e e e e e a e a e e e e e e e a e e e o .

Famous Underwood “ Oolden Tawch**

Portable Typewriter

Reg. 
$145.96

Key te.t labelotor, e
temetic margint. lo- 
tlwdet every feetwfe.

50  ̂Down Holds on Lay-Away
Soft and Warm ‘'Deep-Sleep”

Electric Blanket
Cuoronteed 2 yearsi 
Rayon-Nylon Rknd 
72 X 84 inclitsi

Twin or Full Sixe Singl# Control
Rog.

$18.95

Big Pre-Sesson Sp6ei9 i
77Armstrong Utility

Gas Heater
Puts out 12,000 BTU

1 Armstrong Bath Heater
Has rapid-lighting, catl-tron burners. Heats quickly 
to 10,(X)0 BTU. White porceUHn finish.

Onlyl

$ lud .nh , l « . k  o l Ih i. ;  Q i y g , .  K j f

G re a t fo r  S c h o o l: ntttol aiMsaev/al ■satsB̂ lkAe A îisataKJ•  Dual control switches. Adjustable
•  stand. Convenient hood.

Folding  
Travel Iron

6 ^
O n ly .

L L

Y o u r m o n ey  bock if you con buy it 
a n y w h e re  e lse  in the w orld  fo r less!

strikingly colorful pot- 
-cap aasd 

trim. Strangth-vyaltod 
kaams.

Installed FREEl
Fittod by WhHo’s 
Foctory-troinod Exporta

R oce pAov£ii OR VewA SmuAa 1
White Premium Deluxe

Dual Tread NYLON
Guaranteed 25,000 Miles!
A tuparior tiro . . . dual tread design puts ALL 
the rubber on the toadvvay for futttraetten 
starts, stops, end greeter maneuverability.

Guaranft*
1. F il l  20-DAY MFtACiMINT 3UAS ANTII ,1 Nr* M t 

te reed Keierdt er fewtty werkmemkip end fnetertek.
3. MlUAOf Siavict OUAtANTIi eeeintt #« typet p« 

reed Kaxerdt, besed en ef iervKe rendered, et 
rate determmad et Hme o4 purcKeta. 

a. LIPfTlAM OUARANTH opeAntt deftcti tn werkmentMp 
end meterieli, prereted en treed weer.

TUBE-TYPE TUBELESS ;

TIRI S in 1 BIACKWAU WHITEWAU ' BIACKWAU WHITEWAU ^
~ 4 .7 6 - )5 --------14.77 , I ^ 7 .7 j r ___; 19.77 ; 1477

7.10-19 i U.TT 21.77 •
7.60-11 18.77 Y l . ^  1____ 20.77 [ M.77

~ f ; 6o - i j ~ '______ K .J i___ 2377 22.77___ _ 23 77
"T^.40^14 " 1 l977 19 .77~
~ T W 1 4 ^Tr74:77___ , IT . f f

150.14 j 1 20.77 1 23.77
1 9.00-14 ! i 2277 1— n . f r ~

*riut tax end an old 
tire from your carl 
You pay no more, 
regardless of tiro
conditionl '*

Gworonfee . . .
L tw  ItFUCMBn wNhin 90 

Pairs it battary Is datac- 
tiva.

l.nSH SMSISMtn. an ad- 
Iwstmants praralaa an 
ninths wsad basad an 
awiiieht prica batara 
trada-in.

I. SU SlOnti OuaranSaa 
hanarad at A ll WKita 
Slerai.

White “ Hi-Speed” Battery
Guaranteed 24 Months!

8 8Fits 1940-'54 Chav., 1940- 
’53 Ford and Marc., other 
cers.
6-volt Modal . . . Exch.

Whita 12-voll “Hi-Spaed” Battary
Ouarantood 24 MonthsI W

I  I  Exch.
This quality'battary fits 1953-'00 Chav., 
1950-'60 Flym., ethars.

D«lux« 4Va-inch PlaUd
Body Mount Mirror

6 6
Non-gloro, recessed

2-p iece Mat Protector Set
ifow Only!

5 7

Supftm# Anti-Freeze
Steps Rust,
Corrosion.

Taufk Oarabla 
ivhbar

Won't Boil 
Awayl

AutomoHc Transmission
and Fowgr
^ ♦ • • H n g

Of ..a

G arm ent 
Sto rag e  Bag

HolcH 8 Garmontal
4

Workman M«tcil f
Lunch Kit

wHh l-p4nt vsKwm

9 7
Desotone W

r naadai
n 30 min

99
*aint

No thinner naadad . . | 
dries within 30 minutasll

^ esotoD iGallon

W H ITE'S
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

17 New ̂
iDacareler Cetarsl |

109 S. Cuyltr 
Pampo MO 4-3268

Air-Conditioner
C o ver

Fall il 99
Pric«
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Business Review Page

Davis Elec.
In New 
Location

The answer to your electrical 
wiring problem is simple.

Consult with the friendly experts 
at Davis Electric Co. at its new 
location, 124 S. Frost, but north of 
the railroad tracks.

One of the most common causes 
for house fires this > year h a s  
been faulty electrical wiring; wir
ing that is inadequate to carry 
the electrical load. required by 
most ntodern day appliances.

Davis Electric has courteous and 
experienced wiring experts to help 
you in the rewiring of your home.

Davis Electric uses only top- 
quality materials on each job. no 
matter how large or how small.

Each job is done tc meet fpeci- 
flcations of the National Electri
cal Code and the Pampa building 
code.

So you can be certain that you 
will receive the best in each re- 
win'ng job done by Davis Electric 
personnel.

Davis Electric also offers oil 
field maintenance and complete 
appliance repairs.

For everything electrical, be 
, Jijuce-lQ Mti Davis £l&;t£l£̂ . 

er its for repair work of any sort 
6f new lighting fixtures.

Owned by Robert and 
Bums, Davis Electric has 
ing business in Pampa sini

Recently t ^ f i r m  moved into, . „ ig „m e « t .
new, more modem headquarters| Khrushchev’s 1»5I teur ef

the United States, President EU 
senhower's global

Urd
YEAR
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NEW CHARTERS
124 S. Fn

1 l ^ n  do-1 ^  
inC«-412ZJ ^

at 124 S. Frost.
Although-.-the firm is on S. Frost, 

H is located north of the railroad 
tracks.

And there's plenty of free park
ing for., customers.

Dallas, Lufkin. Corpus Christi, Abi- 
ilene, Amarillo and Austin; and 
October (  in Fort Worth, Beaumont 
San Antonio. San Angelo and Wich- 
iU  FaUa.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., de- 
partnlent director, urged young 
men between the ages of 21 and 
3S to “ take this opportunity to 

j serve your state and at the same 
I time begin a life-time career of 
'prestige and security as a patral- 
|man.“
! He said application forms and 
full information can be obtained 
at any Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety field office, or by writ
ing to department headquarters,
P. 0. Box 4087, Austin.

“ Successful applicants will un
dergo a strenuous but rewarding 
l(-weeks training period with pay 
at tlie department's Law Elnforce- 
ment Academy at Austin which 
wilt-put them in- ^tp-top- physical 
and mental condition," Garrison
said.

“ Upon completion of training 
they will become commissioned of 

WASHINGTON . (U P D - - T h e . , rK;» rs and -wiH-be-issued 
in New York are keeping Khni-'most sacred period of the Jewish and other equipment. Then they 
shchev, as well as Cuba's Pre-[ religious calendar begins at sun-will go into field service under the. 
mier Fidel Castro, quarantined in .down tonight with the obser- supervision of veteran officers." 
their living quarters except whenjvance of Rosh Hashana, the Basic qualifications call for a 
they sally forih under -heavy!Jewish new year, 
guard to attend the United Na-| Rosh Hashana, a Hebrew term
tions. , '  I which literally means “ head of the! eight inches nor over six feet.

The Russian leader set the tone | year," opens a I*-day period of (four inches, and weight not less 
Peace Cru- for the current deep freeze when repentance and r e d e d i c a tion than two pounds per inch of height;I 

sades," the ill-fated summit ihe unleashed his blood-curdling i which ends with Yom Kippur, the nor more than three pounds per

jPositions Open {
JTop Beverages For Particular People 

p s p r - is t o c k e d  At H And M Cut Rate Liquors
I Field service examinations will
jbe given October 4 in Tyler, Hous- Quality beverage^ at bargainlbourboun, wine and vodka, at bigjdisplayed in such a manner that_ 
ton, Harlingen, Midland, El Paso,>prices. * jsavings to its customers. jy®** ’̂•'4 what you want, wheiij
Lubbock and Waco; October 5 in That's the business philosophy of! It is Herb and Myron's desire loiyou want it. with no fuss and both-j

Herb Loti and Myron - Dnrman'bring outstanding beverages to the er.
Reofember too their drive in 

esrvice window with A<dutch door
owners of HAM Cut Rate Liquors. |people of Pampa. at a price theyj 
8M W. Foster. jean afford to pay.

When H and M had its grand. Instead of large mark ups on'and a sliding door to better serve} 
opening. Herb and Myron promis-their stock everything is priced you. _ 
ed Pampa they would sell onlyjrealisticly at a price any customer | So when you think of beverages. I 
quality products. Since th e n ' e a n  afford to pay. I think first of H and M Cut Ratal
they've dime just that and at bigi And the idea of service to the Liquors. 888 W. Foster, where yotd 
savings to their custome.x. customers hasn't been forgotten'always get high quality merchanJ

H and M features a complete lineleither. dise at a price you can afford to|
of beverages — beer, whiskey,I All of the stock at H and M is:pay.

m m

DavU Electric Company’s new location is shown above at 
post. The recent move into larger, more modem quarters enables them to 

serve their customers better and more efficiently. They use only top quality mater
ials in all rewiring jobs.

in Current International Politics
EDITORS NOTE: UPI’ s State

''D e j^ iT m ^ ' Wrrwpmidaqt— af» iJapan’.— Screaming -demonetfeter»t
fers some impressions of the

D o n !  ***''  ̂ rough and tumblo school
. of diplomacy which ho gained

• IM.888 miles ef jet travel ta
eeuntries during the past

President Eisenhower's visit tu

High Holy 
Days Begm 
A t Sundown

->
_y_

high school education or the equiv-l 
alent, height not under five feet.J

Marriage Not 
For Pat Ward

MIAMI (U Pt)-C ircu it.r

conference and other 
tional meetings.

intema-

Judge

By STEWART HENSLEY 
United Press International

denunciation of the United States^Day of Atonement 
and Eisenijower before 2,000 of us During this period, commonly 
reporters jammed into Paris' Psl-jcalled the "high holy days." de
ais des Nations last May.

This was a far different Khru- 
NEW YORK (U P I )  The W-'shchev than the jolty peasant who 

larre has become commonplace „ , j ,  joo
in international diplomacy. The;^, „ „  ,  p^ase across farmer

vout Jews engage in sober intro-

Grady L. Crawford granted for-ji^cedible seems almost taken Iowa cornfield
mer New York caft giri Patigronted Protocol officers are in 
Ward a divorce Tuesday from demand than police.
■her second husband, Miami osteo- Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khru- 

L̂ jisth Julian Charies Savarese. »hchev deserves a large share of
Miss Ward, married to SavareeeilF* ced it — .or blame—for strip- ^ ..... ........ ...  _  ^

ilvlov. II, 1M7, charged extreme P '"*  **’ * pants off  ̂ inter-'^ single American official of con- branches oTJudaism observe Rosh
cruelty. jnafional manners. But he f  hand to greet | Hashana for two days. Reform

inch of height 
Garrison said there arc many 

personal benefits for state partol- 
men, including job security, a good
retirement system, annual vaca
tions, sick leave and advanesment 
opportunities.

spection and spiritual stock
taking. They review their conduct 
in the year gone by, repent their 
shortcomings and resolve to live 
up to high ethical principles in 

Khrushchev, welcomed to sun-jib* y***" ahead, 
ny Washington a year ago as Ei-1 Tonight's ceremonies will X *
senhower's guest, came ashore, sugurate the year .^21 on thCi \ ^ | 3 l  | g 0  | I O F )  
Monday in a dismal rain at a,Jewish lunar calendar.
Iqgky East River pier, wol i Orthodox and c o n s e r v a  tive

j The settlement included $75 a 
week to Miss Ward for 100 weeks;

*»*»P [him
Looking back over the past 12;

Military

Explained

of high- .................... .........  ^  ito Asia, the Middle East. North bom*. Ro»b Hashana is primarily I men who visited the armory Mon-i . V ,  . the
fare to New York. blocked Europe and U tin  A m eri- ,«n  ^cas.on for corporate word.ip|d.y night to watch regular drill|

.p25 weekly support for their only 
^ehild, Julian Jr., 18 months; and 

l^^lana
fMiss Ward indicated sbe planned 

live with her family in Brook
lyn

Miss Ward became nationally 
'known during the 1853 vice trial 
ef oleomargarine b e i r Minot 
fM ickeyl Jelke. She testified ^b8^|KKJ HIS JOB 
received $100 a night as one of

M-Sgt. Wesley L. Langham, ad- 
[Jews have a one-day observance.'ministrative technician for the 

Eisenhower's Jar-flung "P ea c e , Unlike the celebration of the Pampa National Guard, discussed

MYRON DORMAN, left, AND HERR I.OTZ

Governor Bows 
Out Of Race

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo (UPI)
—Gov. James T. Blair Jr. with
drew Tuesday night as a candi
date for U-S. senator and Ll. Gov. | HIGHLAND GENERAL 
Edward V. Long was being boost- HOSPITAL NOTES 
ed lor the post held by the late 
Thomas C. Hennings Jr.

Blair, in a special press confer
ence e t  the executive mansion, 
said "the contest being waged in 
the Democratic state committee 
to nominate a Democratic sena
tor from Missouri has been in-

O n  T h e  lt4*rortl

Admissions
James Huddleston, 417 Purviancei
J, P. Perkuu, IJOO Bond 1__ _
Jolen Dayton, 1144 S. Farley  ̂
Mrs. Martha Green. 2221 N. 

Christy

G. T. Lynn. 823 S. Faulkner 
B. R. Gray, Kellerville 
Mrs, Betty King. 1148 Terrace 
Mrs. Eva Elkins. Lefors

S.

Dismissals

Mrs. Juanita Animons, 1131 
Farley

I Frank Morrison, 2181 Christine 
Mrs. Marjorie Morris. 2488 Mary

Jelke's call girls.

ca were not without their bizarre 
aspects.

There was the night last De
cember in New Delhi's Connaught 

-fCiecle when one and one-half mil
lion Indians,, their features con
torted by flickering torchlight, 
screamed a welcome to the 
"Prince of Peace" and scratched

in the synagogue. | operations.
The religious service begins He pointed out that every young 

with sonorous b l a s t s  of a'man reaching the age of 18 has a 
"shofar" or ram's horn, the tra- military service obligation of eight 
ditional call to conscience. years, as established by existing

In many Jewish homes, the taw
dinner meal on Rosh Hashana in
cludes a morsel of bread dipped 
in honey—the symbol of hope (or

A young man who joins the Na
tional Guard while between die

Quotes In 
The News

By United Press inlcmational 
NEW YORK — Soviet Premier

ner
Mrs. Bea Hagan. 1208 Christine. 
Mrs. Lefs Suttle. Pampa 
Miss Gertrude Hanna, 1581 W. 

Browning
Mrs. Zens Belle Ginn. Pampa 
Kathy Butler, 317 Canadian 
Mrs. Doris Rinehart, Lamar, 

Colorado

ARM Y DRAFT D IW -w
I-  WASHINGTON (U P I) -

Yom Kippur, which begins at

nson, chief British film censor.  ̂ v « r
today gave a frank explanation P* '"* h‘s auto in

ki. efforts to touch him. ! «om Kippui . . . .
Thei got to P r i m e  Minister Jawaharlal, *undown Friday. Sept. 30. is the tsry obligation in just three

sges of 17 a i^  18^ would ^  Khrushchev when asked
exempt from the draft and could u,. . .  Khrushchev s bodyguards:exempt
satisfy the active part of his mill-

andwBlrh • v » r v  X" r i m e m iniBicr , ---------- ---------— - r - -  - -  •
Army will draft 7,000 men in No-^ ‘ 7 i nfuri ated by the inability | culmination of the sacred period one-half years. Thiy would inc|#de 
vember, a drop of 2.000 from ^ ^ l o f  the preridential car to proceed. |«nd is regarded as the holiest « «  months of s « iv e  duty and

(October call. Including the No- i * ” f rom his seat by Eiien- day of the Jewish calendar. Many thn^ years o sttei^ing weekly
a 8Ka saiieMK̂ae At imam ' ^vember call, the number of men 

drafted since the outbreak of the 
Korean War June 25, 1950, will 
be 2,583,838

CAN'T RESIST IT 
WIMBLEDON. England (UB I)— 

Mary Downey, 31, sentenced to 
another month in prison for

Ihower and, in as futile gesturewhich I also enjoy."
I as man ever made, attempted to 

D IFFERENT MEANING beat back the crowd with his
LONDON (U P I) — Dr. A. L.

Goodhart. president the Eng-| Among the m ass'w ere Indian 
lish Pedestrians Association, re-j(;Q„|,^ypjj(| under orders from 
ceived a letter from the Orient  ̂ cheer Eisenhower in
addressed to "The Honorable  ̂ "Spirit of Camp David.”

. ..  w -J ,Pc*rident of the English Street! months later, following the
breaking a probation order. said.^Talkers Association "  '
“ I liked all the goodness and
kindness to be found in prison" THERE! - j d ■ • --j

______________— - - — t RALEIGH. N.C. (U P I) -D runk ■"d Peipmg. carried out a series
driving charges were filed against |®f murderous riots which forced 
Johnny Cox, 45. after deputies re-^ Eisenhower to cancel a visit to 
ported Tuesday his wagon and. that country, 
mule were ambling along in the! Cuba's bitterly anti-American 
wrong lane on U.S. Highway 4011 Premier Fidel Castro has added 
and traffic was tied up in both his‘ own particular flourishes to 
directions. jtbe new rough and tumble school

of diplomacy.

jaummit crash, Japanese Commu 
.nists, instructed from Moscow

Diap*nin»„  BABY 
Diaper Service

Softer, itafer diapers de- 
jiveredtihree times weeUy. 
Same* diapers returns. 
Diapers guaranteed , med- 
cally pure through Dla- 
parene treatment. City 
wide pick-up and delivery.

916 W. Wilks MO 5-4512

Jews observe it with total abstin- ‘drills with a National Guard unit.
ance from food and drink. could

what he was going to do at t h e ' w * " 7 u ’  * *7 *^*“ * ” **^
United N.tions: Khiushchev ,s 1̂  putting

“ We Russians sre working. not,“ *
.. .■ J 1. on notice through our governmentspending our time m drinking as «  ^

you probably think. .olerafed."

NEW YOR K —Police Commis-
SAN FRANCISCO — The Inter-, sioner Stephen P Kennedy on ,

' .............. ■ . .national Longshoremens a n d

Obituaries
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (U P I) 

—Retired Rear Adm. Alexander 
Stewart, 85, one of the most dec
orated Navy men of World War 
II and a close personal friend of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, died

After this lime, the man

transfer to the riandby reserve.jKh-hcheV^i'complainV’ ô ^̂  ,  . -
and wou d not be required to P*r-. and Kennedy's c o u n - ' '* '* " ^ * '" ’ * "  *
ticipate further unless in the evept 1 — ,' ■ jing both Kennedy and Nixon as
of a national emergency •• * *- -

Mra. Elsie Stephens, Dalhart 
Benny Ormson, 1307 Navajo 
Mis8* Linda T*oarch. PaBipa 
W. W. Simmons, 232 N. Nciton-i 
C fC . Bickford, Wheeler 
Mrs. Virginia Willianu, Panhan-. 

die
Mrs. Lessie Roush, 1028 S. 

Christy
F. M. Packer, Stinnett 
Mrs. Nola Jones, 538 N. Faulk- 

ner
Mrs. Julia McCabe. 1842 N. Sum*] 

ner
Linda Drew, ItoV^ S. Somerville] 
Mrs. Verna Adams. Stinnett 
Mrs. Johnnie Sandy, 425 N. R u »! 

sell
Mrs. Odetta Hudson. Pampa

. .  "  ‘ ^ ^ d r i l l .  most Monday evenings. Fur.jP7*;‘ ‘* " “ * ' ,
individual waits until after he is . ,u „  — 1 ________ _____A vote for either ■ IS a vote.ther information can be obiaihed .
ISVi to join the National Guard, visiting the unit, or calling M P™*^**"
then, he must perform six months 
active duty,’ and five aifd one-half 
years of National Guard service be
fore he is eligible to transfer to 
the- standby reserve. .

If a high school senior enliirts in 
the National Guard he will be

NEEDS MORE TIME
EXETER. England (U P I)

Tuesday at Corpus Christi Naval deferred from his six months ac-
Hospital.

LONDON (U P I)—U rd  Reading. 
71, minister of state in the Brit-

tive duty requirement until he 
graduates from high school, ft he 
decides to attend college upon his 
return, hit National Guard mem-

j Monday night I watched the j**’  “ ^ J * “ > '-sh ip  can be transferred to the
— ,1.— J-J ___ 1..,;_____ -I. .Suez crisis, died Monday night of unit located in his college town.I bearded Cuban revolutionary, aft-

court Tuesday why his client, 
. George Norman, broke out of 
prison to see a women;

“ He wanted to marry her but 
unfortunately there was never 

I enough time between his jail sen- 
I fences."

e r i  spaf
on the Greek island of Rhodes.of the Manhattan hotel where hr 

was quartered, stalk into U.N. 
headquarters and demand that 
Secretary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold put him up for the night.

There was a time when I would 
have been surprised.

ea. •

4#^ ' Pompo's Newest .
Drive-in Store f | !

HERB Quality Liquors- m y r o n

H&M CUT-RATE LIQUORS
866 W. Foeter Ph. MO 4-8102

____________ _ . . . .....  ........:___ -

KEEP COOL W ITH
■ THERMO - ROOF

•  Attim 15 to 25 Degreea Cooler
•  Reflecta More Thun 95% of Sana Heat
%  Keepa Gravrl Or Marble On

PARSLEY Sheet Metol & Roofing
■
■ 624 S. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-6461

The finest New-Used
•  STREI. or WOOD 

DESKS
•  f lU N O  CABINET’S
•  O F flC E  CHAIRS

All Office Supplies—
—See Them A t—

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

718 W. PoiMer Dial MO 4-8ni

Rubber Source

London— Liberia's rubber indus
try was first exploited by the 
Europeans in 1888.

S M a r a a t e e d i

BACON

Bacon molda apply heat onll 
whera needed tor curing . . .

Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
818 K reederie MO 4-8781

and hit studies will not ba iuUr-j 
upted. If he decides to participate|VH! 
in a college R.O.T.C. program, he 
can still retain his National Guard 
status and participate vn both pro
grams at the same time.

The Pampa National Guard unit

Langham at MO S-854I.

Pampa
Typewriter Co. 

Phone MO 4-8112

ROYAL
TYPEW RITERS

gaira—Service

BILL THO.MPSON *

peace end progress, 
'both.”

Bo Wi*:(’ f*dll in fm

H EC TR IC Al
SERV ICE

We reject j

\V.-

TH IS W EEK'S

Special
Lndk^ Slarka 
.Men’s Slarks 
PIsin Skirts 
Shirts

Cleaned A Pressed

CALL  
MO 5-5729 

FOR
T u u io a m  .

SperiaUzinx is:

*  Body Repair
*  Auto Painting
*  Gloss InstalSotion

Free Estimates

FORD'S s'hT
la  Oar New l.«ealloa 

111 N. n tO S T  • Ph. MO 4-4418

Up-date your ' 
home electrically

Hove your rieeds outgrown 

, you f praM nl hooM  

system? Let us check your 
home for outlets ond oroper 
wiring. We ll do the work 
required ot modest cost.

We'll Take Those Cor Worries 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive In!

for your eemplo8o $>o«co
4)1

of mind, lot ut moko n»> m : ,
ctstory repairs RIGHT! 
A check-up in timo will 
koep your driving on *ho 
so to lido.

Culberson Chevrolet, bic.
212 N. lollord Phono MO 4-4666

Sure woy to get rid of

ROACHES
Ns n rtfin jB8t

• Safs.larMMc.sdirtets.
• Om  igfliestiM vsrkt 

fw u mUm.
MT mmtm n  ae-Nsea sr 

At Yaar Favarita 
Drug Stare er 
Sunrr Market

m iH
$8CIK5 481

8 9 < . i

Pint bottle fust $1 69

PUT YOUR MATTRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
M ATTRESS CO.

I lit W Pnetrr Pampe
PHONE MO i-easi

ELECTRIĈ

Add Outlets 

fer greater

cenvrnirnce 

and safety.

^COMfANV

-----NOW LOCATED------

114 S. FROST MO 4-8311

WE GIVE 
Gl NN BROS 

STAMPS
C«>h A Carry Only

i40
Only

Service Cleaners
“ Our 2Stli Year la Pampa" 

lU Jr.C oyler MO 8-87S1

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  LarnaH etneV 
M OanaanSI#

e  Saatary ta 
vau Oricaa

•  OuarantaaS

Halt Tire Co.
tee Rr. peotm PU. mo 4-i « i

NOW 2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU

B& B PH ARM ACY
NO. 1. BALLARD A t  BROWNING .MO 5-5TH8

“ WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS"

NO. 2. Cl YLER AT CRAVEN MO 4-R424
"WE GIVE Bl CCANEP:R STAMPS"

FREE DEIJVERY
Double Stamps On Ail Prescriptions
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Looking

YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
W « that freedom is a gift fiom God and not a political

grant from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be coo- 
aistent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides u  the 
Golden Rule. The Ten Commandments aiaJ the Declaration of Indepen-

newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabUities. 

euascNii*TiON RATee . .a a* ^

.■ i is f s s '«e« lAc&iitlM MTVWd by caiTl*r ruDiwnwa a»uy ----

i r a

What Became O f Courage?
Can’t we please find some brave the least effective tools we have

ever employed. It’s a savage and 
barbaric tool which may impress

minds?
Loads of folks we know make

Sideways

|J:“  ihev are •»«««» «» P***"*' ®“ ‘ “ " 'y - " •boasts a ^ t  •7 l»i«'ce upon it makes the judicious,
in the fece of phys.c.l ,he dvUired mind r«:o ll in

Young , o t X  Not for itself. But because
-y — .s a mck m

courage.
The timid man relies on force. 

The brave man stands forward, 
clean and fine, and offers truth 
as his weapon It is a better wea

knocked out teeth, gouged out eyes 
bruises end concussions. Fine. This 
is supposedly an important phase 
of American good sportsmanship.

Excellent. jpon.but iu  proper use rests upon
-  Bvn^thew same heroes ”  ~»’^ r^ tt? i[6Jtcs~~oF  ̂ whl<!h are

ged constitution and courageous readily found among tarbar- 
mein. if asked to Uke a it ukes a better person to
stand, ideologically, suddenly ***®^1̂  hj, on reason rather than 
doc’s eyes. They are brave enough.

- physically. But m ti^-.fe«lm _ of| *jtppty,ny-this eama' -obeervatiou 
ideas their legs turn to )elly. i-!.

Right now. we are faced with 
what has been accurately des
cribed as a war o f ' ideas. Com-

i

i

t

munism, a set of ideas relating to 
economics and politics, is cwfront- 
ed with capitalism, another set of 
ideas, relating to economics and 
politics.

By WHITNEY BOLTON
NEW YORK. — Some «  m) 

best friends write books. Thii
habitually moves me into Un 
Can't Win field of human' effort. 
If I don't like a friend's book 
and say so in public print, he Is 
likely to turn sensilive and
churlish about it. If I do like M, 
he will be among the first to say. 
‘  Look, just because we’re friends 
you didn’t have to perjure your
self. AcUiaUy, it isn’t one of my 
good books." Today, the fetes be
ing the unpredictable creatures 
they are, is Daily Double Day.
Two friends have written two
books and I like both books and 
there we are: Can’t Win.

James Kirkwood Jr. is a tall, 
lean, able young man who has 
until now been an actor, m the
ater. movies. TV and that most 
cn i^ng of arenas: the n i g h t  
club floor. His mother is LUa 
Lee. who was a star in silent 
films, then a star in sound films 
and is still an actress. His fsiber 
is James Kirkwood, also a film 
star. James Jr„ forsaking the 
performing arts, sat down and 
wrote 116,000 words under the 
embracing title, ‘”rhere Must Be 
A PonyV Little Brown, in Bos
ton. bought the book and helped

to the local scene, we are con
stantly appalled to learn that fine 
men and women in this region fear 
to take a stand along ideological 
lines. If it’s been said to us once, 
it’s been said a hundred times- 

"We agree with, what you say 
in the great majority ol cases. But 

______ don’t let anyone knt.*w we said
. . u . u ■ so. We are afraid oi what mightInrtead of learning the t ^ iq u e s  ^  ^

•fnm ntal argument, of nfe o g .^
warfare our answer seems to f>« *  ••
" I f  ere can’t out-think them let s-̂  ***

”  j Well, what would happm? WouW
With th# Mint disrcftrd for differ use physical force

which characterised the barbarian ^ ^  punishmeni? We don’t
invasion of Rome, we translate e n U ^ ^  ^  ^ ideological
Ideological proNera into a phy*'”** opponents would resort to force 
act of retaliation. We don’t L g^ in ^  us it is possible that our 
to discuss and to learn and to come I ^  courelge
up tmimphant with a winning idea. ^
We want to prove-how strong w e ^ p h y s i c a l  bravery and 
are millttanly speaking. iphyekal cowardice. But (hey seern

This may he just great The only! unable to elevate courage to a

Don't G et Hot Under The Collar IH d n ke rin g S
ddimG

V.-

By HENRY

McLEMORB

Dog Week Just 
Flea Jump Away

Fair Enough

Count To Ten, World 
Without End, Amen

By WESTBROOK P E G L E l

Senator Kefauver is still tryinglfun in the old days, didn’t we?** 
to determine whether gangsters] We certainly did. _
are implicated in pugilism end 1 recalled Pnmo Camera s first

fight in the Garden. I think the 
other boy’s name was Johnny No-

whether fights hav# been fixed. It 
National Dog Week is just a juq tnvial for congressional

flea jump away, and onca »npr«|no4i(.e_ but where in the world has! body.
the country will pay tnbute to hill-billy been all these years?! PrimO had been shipped in from

On a recent Sunday ih New. York l '* 'y  f°«- Curley, the wrest
my friend. Miss Irene Hayes, the 
florist, late of, the Ziegfcid at
tractions and now the wife of Jack 
Solomon, who runs Gallagher’s 
Steak House, got on the phone and 
said: "Here is lAan wants to talk

Rct-MMtmafi--.

troubla ia that after we have prov- 
•d how big w t are and how lough, 
and how wa ara wholly unconcern
ed about lotaea of Ufa and -property, 
we still haven't confronted the

higher and more useful level.
Why shouldn't you say, and say 

publicly, that which you truly be
lieve? What is wrong with free

we still haven’t confronted the ] (  oppo,* a tax. why
Idea which made us sUrt sh oo tm g i^  t ,

in the firse place. (political candidate wjll ncromplish
If ever this nation needed cour- „uch  good, why not say that? Why 

age. it U now. And the courage „ot become brave ia the realm of 
it needs isn’t of the physical var-. jh is  u  where brayery really
iety. We ought to have thousands counts.
of fine young men and women whoj Have you grown so timid and so 
ara arilling and able to express uncertain of your convictions that 
ideas of liberty succinctly and ac-jyoy would prefer to nod your head 
curateiy and who have the mental  ̂jibg g store arindow dummy rather 
daring and the moral tenacity to, (ban to say something just once 
state the case and to stand by t which would mark you apart from

tmwi M«*oaw .a. _ ________ t_____ amoral and arritten guns 
W t a ^  of the opinion that real 

courage isn't a related particularly

the common herd?
Funny isn't it?
Yet, such as these ara the very

to physical risk. The use of physical. peraons who talk moat ahiut their 
force is actually a use of one of | courage.

A  Mater O f Width
A person of narrw mind will frequently try to offset this handi

cap by making unusually broad statements.

Must Learning Be Forbidden?
Melody Workshop in Berkeley, I ten does the equally obtuse school 

California, is in pretty serious dif-|board intervene, 
ficulties. ' The trouble started last winter

Our Istest information is that during the busy nursery school 
unless something pretty ihipor-days. A lady welfare worker, 
tant turns up, the pre-school-age charged with bureaucratic right- 
school is going to remain closed|eousness, invaded t h e  Melody 
because of some intractable wcl-! Workshop and to her horror leam- 
fare officials in the Northern Cali-;ed that the children were actually 
fomia city. I learning aomething.

Thii free enterprise type of es-j -fh. theory in California is that 
—Miihmwu. nm W Lsta iamla 1,  ̂ maw team aimhina im al 
mon, J5, got itself into difficulties nursery school. This is atrictly for- 
with the welfare department sim-lbjcWen. Nursery schools a r e  
ply because the teacher and pro- -pU y- «:hools and the employ- 
prietress refuses to follow the' ment. or even the engagement of 
"free play" theories of the wel-|,h« child’s mind, is bound to be 
farists. iharmful. At least, this it the the-

Mrt. Joralemon, who happens to ofy. 
be the daughter of a U s  AngHesi Yet, here in the Berkeley hills, 
public school superintendent, has Mrs. Joralemon was actually im-
fought for years against excessive p,rting knowledge and perhaps
permissiveness in e d u c s t i o n.,,ven tiny doses of wisdom to her 
Her theory is that nursery en-,charges. Aghast. the welfare 
rollees, are capable of more than  ̂worker turned in a report which 
•;mindless play”  and she devotes ] emphtsiied such things as "regi- 
bertelf tirelessly to seeing that her mentation." "inadequate p l a y

space." "illegal shortage of toys" 
and other equally nonsensical

charges, aged 3Vi-S, learn the al 
' phabet. a smattering of French, 

good UWe manners, and Korea of | welfare garblew 
other valuabel tiny tot lessons. Mrs. Joralemon measured her 

Mrs. Joralemon is the wife of a j  pUy space, and found it more than 
geologiat and ahe devotes every , ajiequate to meet the law’s ,mini- 
moment of the brief, JV4- hour!mum requirement. She also found 
achool day in which she has herjadequate supplies of "loose dirt 
enrollees, to keeping them both Tor mud pies"; "tubs for water 
mentally*and phyaically active ipiay”  and "soft, cuddly dolls, boy 

Parents of the children entrust- and girl" as the law apecifies. 
cd to Melody Workshop art en-^One parent even busiea himself 
thusiaatic. . .even enthralled. " I t ’ s carving soma ^wooden blocks and 
not drudgery or boredom to j donating them to the workshop in 
them ," aaid one delighted moth- an effort to meet another ridicu- 
•r. I lous legal requirement.

But the State Department of So- But to no avail. The Department 
ctal Welfare thinks otherwise. In of Social Welfare is adamant on 
California, the- Department of So- the matter. If it doesn't stick by 
•iai Welfare handles nursery | its guns, the k KooI board may 
aehools and not until kindergar-jmova in and decide that nursery

words. Among the things ha 
would not let them reduce ara 
acverai themes and epithets be
loved of adoiesceot boys and, 
since his book is about an adol, 
escent .boy, he was right to ftgM 

Id i  w iai Ra -iBd- 'Written: Whan 
the time came for a dust JacM 
to be made for the book, James 
let his beard grow for a day and 
a half before posing for the pic
ture, in a desire to look leas tar- 
ribty young and v-ulnerabic, and 
persuiM  hia publiahers to by
line him; Jim Klitwood. We all 
have known him for yeara as 
Jimmy, but that would have been 
a touch too easy, perhaps.

Jim Kirkwood has written a 
taut. diKiplined. aensitlve. iular- 
ioutly amuaing (at times and in 
the right places) novel about a 
M-year-oid son of a fading mov
ie star who threads his way 
through a jam M o which his 
mother is precipitated when her 

> latest lover coe^ ta  suicide. Ha 
has combined a fine dutch on 
melodrama with a rare Under
standing of how to write about 
M-year-old, precocious boys. If 
you don’t think that ia rare, try 
10 recall how many books on the 
subject you can name. One srill 
pop up ‘HTw Catcher In The 

• Kye." The fact that that and that 
only is the proves tho
rarity. Jim's book is not juat an- 
athar "Catcher." R is its own 
book, on ha own two feet an6 
tegs and 1 was tHckiated by ev
ery page of h. R ssrttches Be 
tween Beverly Hilia. a CsUfonda 
ranch and an OMo city. Sinn 
Lila Lae and Jim do en eccaaioii 
relax In Hyria. T)hio, I have no 
choice but to think that Elyria ia 
meant ft is true, in all candor, 
that Jim Kirkwood is a friend of 
nuns. It ia equally trua that 
"There Must Be a Pony!" is a 
good book, an intarecUng book 
and a beautifully srrttten book. I 
nouid DO more back away from 
the one trath than the other.

The tecond book Is "Tha End 
Of The Night”  the first hard
cover book by John D. MacDon
ald. tha erar-fhnring fount of 
-snapenae. uvagery, crime and 
ertau. ia some time. It is not a 
long book, but ft la a walloping 
book. Ha has thrown together 
four horrors: a San Ffanrisco 
Beatnik of b i^  bhelllgence and 
low morals, a PUtdown Mexican 
who somehow seems to have sur
vived into IMP, a girl of 
groteaqua morals srho k n 1 f t a 
vktftni srhh tha enthusiasm of a 
kid at her first prom, and an 
odd-baU coUege senior who finds 
Mmealf a member of the Waif 
iSck in a curious, nightmare 
kind al compulsive geeturo. as a 
Jetmr. Mr. MacDonald 'Ukes thU 
dreadful quartet through tsro de
liberate murders — nay, three— 
and one sort of didn’t-mean-to 
murder. His story is their own 
drives and mores ki their own 
words plus commenUry from a 
sad-ucked criminal lawyer, the 
arakMsat flanoo of ana 
and professional law officers. Mr. 
MacDonald, u  often demon
strated. is a master at creating 
the miasms of hunun evil, of 
making suspense rise like a va
por that en ^ fs  you. of using a 
typewriter as a Kalpel to peel 
down deep Into human behavior 
under all circumjitancet. A deih- 
cated MacDonald aficionado, I  
loved the evocation of violenco 

■ and the construction and writing 
—with one small dissatisfaction: 
I  ended still not knowing exact
ly whet motivated the coUege 
Ixiy. Pure cutsedness. probably, 
but 1 siupect the reaion Isn’t 
that easy. Like sU MacDonald 
books, this one reads like a 
streak.

Both of theee books, by 
friends, are suggested to you 
without a trace of self-conacioue- 
ness on my part.

The

RQB£tt.S« IXI-IN PAUL SCOTT

U.5. SURPLUS M ILITARY jeemed and notified the Commerce 
EQUIPMENT REPORTED TURN- ] Department of the shipments. In

reply, the custom officials were' 

told that shipments had been pau-

ING UP IN CUBA VIA EUROPE
WASHINGTON — Castro's pro- 

Red Cuban government is purchas
ing large amounts of surpliis U.S. 
military equipment in Europe and 
the U.S. to arm his newly organiz
ed citizen’s militia.

M iliU iy purchaacs by Caatro 
agents include surplus U.S. jeeps, 
weapon carriers, trucks, small 
arms, automotive ports, and mili
tary clothing.

The surplus military vehicles are 
being purchased in Europe am i;

ed by the State Department.”

The investigators reported that 
when they contacted Frank Shaef-

man's best friend.
But is he?
I don't think so. and I say this 

as a man who likes dogs, and who, 
in his lifetime, has owned enough 
of them to fill the Rose Bowl 

I have owned all w>rts, too, eo|
mv opinion isn’t based on one oT| ___
two breeds I hav, had b.g ones. | 
little ones, short-hairs, long-hairs.'
pointers, retrievers, lap dogs, - So the men got on the phone end 
happy ones, morose ones, Industri-jsaid: "Hello, this is Abe Attell. 
ous ones, lazy ones, mailman kev- i Mid, "Did you see my piece 
ers. mailman biters, and one, nam-j about the time you (ought that 
ed Major, that could roller skate aj insh altar boy on a F ir i iy  night 
bit. ,in Jack McGuigan’s club in Phila-

I intend to have quite a few more j delphia and they made you pro- 
before my wife gets too old to.,oise not to mess him up so he 
take care of them, but my affection, ^oy|d not have a blinker serving

____ far does does not keep me Sunday mass?”
refusing them first place in said."^’YM. you had it right,
best friend rankings. ' I got $600 and 1 figured to take

Consider the chicken What about ^  ^  j
first place for it? Every day mil
lions of chickens lay down their 
drumsticks and thighs, breasts and 
Wings* so (iMt* man may be hap
pier. And before making tha sup
reme sacrifice they provide the 
makings for omelets, sunny-Ade 
ups
devilled.

True, chickens don’t lick your 
face and jump up on you when 
you come back from a trip, hut

my end on this boy to stay: I 
got a pretty good price because he 
had no business -in- • there' 
me”

Abe had a hard time holding the

ling promoter, but Owney Madden. 
Bill Duffy and Big Frenchy, the 
boot-leggers, told Curley they 
were moving in, so Curley diKreet- 
ly moved out.

Curley told me afterward that 
Johnny Nobody’s manager was de
tained in a room at the Forrest 
Hotel nearby under armed' guard 
until the fight ended. «

It did not last long.
Primo was clumsy but fast and 

with all my alert cynicism I often 
could not decide for sure whether 
his victim took a plunge.

On another night Ernie Schaaf 
went down from a mere poke on 
the nose from Primo and was

■__ [counted out in a Kcne so uncon-
vincing that many of those preMnt 
yelled "m ockery". But they took 
him across the street to the poly- 
blinic where W  died of concussion. 

Bill Corum, the sport writer, was 
Tiren m d 'fflo-

,altar boy upright the first five

wift-KramWed, and picnic'I «»««<»*• »»•
I his gloves m his arm

fer. Deputy Director of the Office •‘ ‘ ‘  r ^ r 'M w  somethin, white sail- In, . I B  f tr chance. I feel sure that a setting! * wnne sail en
of Export «ipply. Bureau of For-.^^^ .hrough the air." Abe said,| he

fives, rarely pointing the fi'nger of 
suspicion. But- this time he joined 
in the roar of the mob.

In his memoirs, entitled "Off. 
and Running,”  published after his 
death. Bill made this amend: 
"Once I called a boy a faker, a 

Then an astonishing thing hap-1 dishonest fighter, a fraud, in black
type that cannot be called hack or 
erased. I labelled him that whilt

lay in a hospital unable to fight
eign Commerce, he confirmed thatl j f ,  master's lap just as much a s '“ *"<  ̂ ** ^'''**  ̂ thought it was a even for his life. Please excuse me 
shipments of jeeps and trucks had!,,,y |mew it was want- of peace Then it flopped! t( | don't care to risk those

ed And who knows that a rooster ^  »>»« canvas and it was hours again ”
wouldn't fetch the morning paper towel. The bums in his comeri How many of Primo’s fights

been made to Cuba.

"Shaeffer reported that until last 
week that these vehicles were a

rtxited to the U.S. (or recondition
ing before being shipped to Cuba 
as "agricultural equipment.

permissible exportation and that
no records were kept that would 
distinguish whether the shipments

That’s the startling report ttiatl^ere going to m iliury or agri- 
staff probers of the Senate Internal c«>“ «re purposes," the report

, Security Subcommittee have made 
I to S en ior James 0. Epstland (D.,
Miss.), chairman, who ordered the;notified the Subcommittee that U.S

stated.

if gT^n a litil^ ra in ing?
Dogs can be pretty demanding 

I never have had one that didn't 
demand the best part of the sofa 
(or his lounging, wasn't persnickety 
about his food, didn’t take long 
and unannounced hikes and make

investigation after receiving in-'embassy officials in Europe are 
formation'that large quantities o f . get)>ering reports on all purchasei 
U.S. arms were turning up injof surplus U S. arms made by

Castro in those countries.Cuba
The staff 'investiagtors reported 

that tha military vehicles were 
moving through New Orleans,
Miami, and other U.S. ports un
der general export licensing author
ity until last week, when the Com
merce Department ordered further jtaly 
shipments barred until its officials 
could review the entire matter.

One staff report submitted to 
Senator Eastland with photographs i D «l»rtm ent (or full reports on 
and other documentations reveiJed \ **’*'*' invesligations, plans to air

The State Department inquiry 
was ordered by Secretary of State 
Herter after the Central Intelli
gence Agency learned that Castro 
agents were trying to buy surplus 
U.S. Army tzmks in France and

Senator Eastland, who has ask
ed both the State and Commerce

hod thrown In the towel on me. 
The dirty bums had covered my 
$600 and so they threw in the tow
el. So I let go and stoopad down

were on the level I can’ t say.

2 A MonummH 2 A
to pick It up and the altar boy i M **rk»V 'r*iu^sbi« 'sHcm ‘̂ u ' m ' us

not get him up. So the referee 
me worry about his absence, and j had to count him out and 1 • lost

dropped like an anvil and I cou ld,,„  “ " " i V T s s *

• h y p ® -W  l«M  But fh.l*s the way I f  
chondriac. goes. That is life for you.

I rate both the lion and thej "But." Abe said,"I have got 
elephant ahead of the dog as man’s I another one. McGuigan hired me 
best friend. | (or $600 to box a little colored

With his strength, speed and! boy. So I was leaving my dressing 
cunning the lion, if he wanted to, | room and Jack aaid: ‘Abe. if you 
could eat two or three people for make this boy look good tonight 1 
every meal, and maul a couple for'wil l  put you back with him for ten 
a snack before going to bed But [rounds lor $1500 two weeks from 
the lion doesn’t, which shows that mow.’ I said, ‘ It is a deal’ , 
he is a true friend. | "So I got into the ring* and I

If elephants didn't think so much walked over to this fellow, and I
of man they would band together, 
lower their heads, and knock down 
everything man tried to build a s , Abe'?’ And the sport writers 
soon as man got the first floor ^  hear what 4- aaid.

said, ‘Boy, relax. I am not going 
to hurt you.’ The boy said, 'Hon-

Sp«ci«l NoHcm

Ar* rtxi Mtl*f1»<l 
With Tsur Aato InaursnrsT 

rail
Rnnnls B. Mariln 

MO S-t»4t MO 4-UTt
AtljitAtA fniiurAnr#

4ii""Weei

ThunhdAr ^ p t  W, T;I4 p 
MtAtpd HuhIiimm mating 
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Mm Im* Mamw DWQg

n «lt«r» mmmbf
gti^nd U  Hrrott. W. H . ________ *
rU A X '^ o i^  li.sr, nairmiU *  ahavM 

It It  aach. CUnmu Uarbw thafk ns ^  cvriK. MO _  .
dlVE ftOACHKS tha bualnaaa with 

Inna laatlng Invisibla KMch filnn 
It Sfla >m. Pampa Hardwar* _  

YOfKK Ihrouah wll'h roarhaa and 
ania aflar appUlns Ions laatlnx Iti- 
Vlalhlt lloaih FUma. Pampa llard- 
wart

ATT CNT ION  FABMXBS■HU vuici uuvuiiiriHMiiuua lar.miBU r . - —- ^“ 1
thTt w r o x im a t e r r io o 'T ^  this y e « r i '* ' , j _  th e l* '* ’ ' V ^ « V ;K « A V C " io 'K h i i ; :
Army vehicles had gone to Cuba' * * ' •  tubcommittee holds pub ‘ Anything fop-a-Uugh. ' day. tor nay raU oraii Jam»a

via New Orleans. It stated: lie hearings. .elephant insists uptm sleeping on- ,  ^^^y satisfactory ex- MO t-MSI or r-aWt

"Confidantial informant T-l, who' Note; In a letter to the House , * l “ IT *rh a^ Il»w rfr ie i^ ip **” L m T  P’ ’ y * ' '“ * *.. I— ____ ' r-_____________  ___  'nenosnip. 3««ne-|„ess and two weeks later we box-i -
Collector's Items

has furnished reliable information Government Operations Committe | how. an elephant seems to k n o w j" : "  '  
in the past, advises (bat approxi-lihe Defense Department estimates, that if he were to sleep at the foot “  ^  
malely 100 weapons carriers, jeeps, [that during I960 approximately ^ ,  hed. his master would be 
and trucks have been shipped to seven billion dollars worth ol mili-| t,„c„„fortab»e. The same goes for 
the Cuban government through  ̂tary equipment and supplies will | ,
New O r l^ s  in the past f ^  be declared surplus. , This never enters a dog’s head
mimths. This equipment is in-| Most of the dogs I have owmed
voiced through the Port of Newj DIPLOMATIC P IPELINE . The|„ot only slept at the foot of the
Orieans as agricultural equipment.]Cuban government is trying to shut! bed, but growled when I moved

"According to an export de- down the U.S. Information Agency] my f^ t  
claration examined by the staff,in that country. TKat’ s what a| Naturallv, f am going to cele- 
the most recent shipment includ-1 State Department report to the brate National Dog Week. Dogs ex- 
ed six reconditioned U.S. A r m y l F o r e i g n  Relation Committee'pect it and in thew days and 
jeeps A photograph was obtained'claims. It states that Castro a l - j , jm „  j, to stay on the 

.showing the jeeps on the wharf] ready has forced that U.S. tol-ood side of everybody.
I just before they were loaded | abaridon operations of five mobile |
'aboard the S.S. Aenos on August' picture units in Hxvana and that 
IM. 1960. j "an all out attack against the

"Our investigation ’showed that I agency is expected at any time."

encore.
In the first, I cut him up pretty

C O IN *’ W » buy and wO colni. T h .
Coin nhoa. lU  n. KUU.I1.

bad to show him I was boss. So| 10 Lost A 10
in the second, I said ‘Listen. Kid; I lomt luoim piutie MiifnM eofiui^

' ' " s  '■•••' .rw l.nttal*. Ruw.r*what IS the wnse ol you getting yj mo 4-rtis
hurt? Name the round and take loht" m a i.k whit. poMi*. .n*w*rin|i 
one like a go6d boy bec.uK it is 
a shame to hurt a nice boy like'

I the jeeps were brought into New 
Orleans from England after the 

I vehicles were sold by the U.S

...An elevenman Iraq military aid 
to that Middle East nation. The of
ficers, headed by Brig, Gen. Said

Quotes In 
The News

- .Army as surplus. The jeeps w ere !al-Q.raghuli. will also watch the 
^aTTrecon^Tlmnc^tnTliTu.^ T)cfoi’Ftllie<r*Xrmy m It^ fsT l maneuVeff...J
being shipped to Cuba.

According to the investiagtors 
report, the State Department had 
given its approval to some of the 
■urplus arms shipments.

"h^hen these vehicles first start
ed coming through the port.”  the 
report stated "custom officials re
ported that they were greatly con-

Communist (^hina has just ordered 
a big shift of its diplomats in the 
European satellite countries, ac-

NEW YORK — Edward SpaU, 
owner of the hotel Fidel Castro 
stormed out of Monday night, ms

you.’ The kid said, 'All right; make; 13 Buiinast Oppoirsm ftiet 1^
it the next round.’ So" in the MOTKirior m I. or IraO. for bu.lnus
third he put his chm out and I hit] « r . »*•*
him nice sikI clean. It was a real! 
good knockout.

"Well, we used to have lots of

rrrd.rlc. MO S-Kli.

Read tha News Classified Ads

Arab States
i

Answer to Previous Puzzle

m
ACROSS 

1 Native of thit

I  It is in the"

edgeable toddlers, the political 
hucksters are not to be dis - em
ployed.

To bolster their position the wel
fare people stated that premature 
teaching of the alphabet may lead 
to "acne and personality problems 
in sdoleKence”

We are in Mrs. Joralemon's 
corner. It strikes us that this non- 
Mnse about pre - school children

cordmg to the latest Central ’ Intel- ‘ h* Cubans ^ u g h t
along their own freezers, food and
stoves;

ligence Agency reports.

BIO FOR A SMILE
"They're peeling chickens up in 

those rooms now and they’ re 
going to cook 'em ."

9 Among 
11 PrtKrlbed 

imount
13 Opposed
14 Boy’s ntm. 
19 Newspaper

opinion

3 Was borne
3 This region 

is in ——
4 Actress, —— 

fiavis
6 Hearing organ
6 Beast

( 7 Remiin
I  Laid a tegular 

floor
9 Religious 

leaders

I
fg

26 Self-centered 43 Caterpillar

The yoang hu»lwni1 parferred to 
stay home, but to plea*, hla wife 
they engaged board at a country 
hotel for the eummer. Nearly arery 
night after dinner the hueband hov
ered around lha parlor and man
aged to occupy tha planp- stool 
Instead of a chair.

WIfa—I don't understand, dear, 
why you always sft at the piano
rou know you aan't play a notel 

..................a! Neither can any-. Husband—Aha! ..... ...........-
ana alSa. my love, whila t am hcrel

K h oo ls  come properly under the compelled to occupy their
domain of ,,Khool boards and not
under eocfaf welfara,

And this might mean a shift in 
bureaucratic employment w i t h  
various heads and sub-heads of 
the social welfare agency rele
gated to less important branches 
of government employment.

Such a contingency ia too dread
ful for any politican to consider; 
hence, whatever happens to 
Melody Workshop or its knowl-

time in mindless pursuits may be 
al the root of many of th# prob-

Office Cat

NEW YbRK  — Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev, advising 
Foreign Minister Andrei' Gromyko 
not to worry about demonstrators 
milling outside the headquarters 
of the Soviet U.N. delegation;

"Let them shout. It’s good for 
their lungs."

LONDON — A traffic official, 
stating that everything possible 
was done to esse the shock of 
the introduction of American-style 
parking tickets

Our birth it not a lonely and i w '"fcrhy we even enclose the tick■I IIIV I Vi isieasa* wa »..w ■ I . ■ I a*
lems of our adoleKents. Not that i solitary experience. We are bom ets in transparent plastic covers
we think the Khool board would into a fellowship of love and con
do a better job. | cem. Neither do we die alone. "N o

What we’d like to see would be  ̂man is an island." Every man is 
a free market in Khools where attached to the mainland of human 
Mrs. Joralemon ar.d other talent- experience The death of every 
ed people could run Khodls of man is a social and not an indivi- 
their own devising without the dual experience For good or ill our 
butinskis coming along to make birth and death affect the lives of 
things difficult lor everyong. Imany others

to njake It all to mpeh neater.'

NEW YORK—Hungarian exile 
leader Bela Fabian, discussing 
the demonstration by 2,000 per
sons outside the headquarters of 
the Soviet delegation to the Unit
ed Nations;

"This is just th# beginning."

17 Neiative word ]q pr«u 
16 Under (poet.) j j  Tropics) (rult
19 Nerve fiber 

sli«s*)i
31 Girl's name
23 German 

srticle
24 Actress, ——  

West
27 Troubles 
29 Bump a toe
32 Hire
14 Spanish coin 
36 Relax 
27 Worships 
31 Water barriers 
39 Slipped 
41 Compass point
43 Roman bronza
44 Soon 
46 Agree 
49 Weird »
S3 Fourth V

16 Electrical 
capKity

20 Lariat
23 Bearings
24 Pinochle 

dKla ration 
(or a acora

25 Wild ox

to t)ie point 
of insanity 

21 UwTian 
country 

10 SlioalKmean 
Indians 

31 Foundation 
33 Oonkeyt 
35 Dasheen 
40 Ancient 

Italian 
country

hairs
45 Himalayan 

country
46 Headgear
47 VegcUble fat 
4g Horses (eoU.)
50 Ceremony
51 Chemical 

suffixes
S2SKf
55 Singer, Peggj

Arabian caliph 
54 Airplane 

operitiona 
56'Vegetable 
57 ChilU and 

fever
51 Sun disk 
St Society (ab.) 
60 Feminine 

name
I I  majeety 
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f t  IS  Mofe t, F«imiTt Help 23 42A Carpenter Work 42A 69 Miscelieneeus For Sole 49,98 Unfomisked Hoogos 98|10S Rm I litoM Mr Sole 103
POR SALR: Mayor Barvlca Station.

On I good M-waya. In Pampa. Do- 
. tng food bualnaaa. Writs Box J*l, 

e/o Pampa News.
------------ T C T ^ u i A R R I ------------

Hydraulic Jack Rapair 
tttS B. Bamaa

m A. s - i m
koR  fiE N 'f: CoramarcuU building 

■uitabla (or beauty parlor or tala* 
alalon ahop. Inoulra 111 S. Soraat-
alUe.___ __ _______  ^

MOTKC'TJN f tW fr ir ~ fo r  aaie: M 
unlla. NIra living quartrri. 41X1' 
d*rp. Nlca driva In front tlSOA. In- 
roma monthly. 11..'>M down will han- 

dla. BI. S-1411, Hhamrork, Texan, 
riara Rankihx.

WANTED; COL.l,KrTOR 
PART TIME JOB

TO COI.LHCT raasaalna monthly ac- 
counta In Pampa. Uuat hava oar. 
rilva phona In reply. Wrila *1 R. 
Hwanay, 111 Blackburn Bids., l i t  E 
Savanth. AmariUo. TesoA

CARFRNTKK work: Ramodrllna. Ad* 
ditlona Aibaaloa aiding ^PStr 
work ot all typra. l*un Haya. MO 4*

43 A Corpet Service 43 A
30 Sewing 30
BBL.TS, BnTTOlte, ■utton holas, 

Altaratlooa icutt Saw eb ^ . 14S0 
Markat. MO 4-/ISO. 

HONOORAMMINU Bowlins A«d 
Ctrle Club ahirta. a apaelalty. Mra. 
CrossUnd. IIW  K. Banks. I-S4S1

CARL'S CARPET CLEANINO 
{ ronnarly O W wiald'a S x 11 — lA 

C. M. Baumssrdnar. MO 4-ISSl.

NTMROD CAMP Tranara for rant, 
alaspa 4 ta S. Also tsnta. ooU, sisae- 
Inf M fS and eartoil oarrlara. Above 
uaod Itoma tor aata 
PAMPA TCNT A  AWNINO CO.

I l l  E. B r o w n ________MO 4-M41
~npAMI*A FEI0I> «  U1IAIN"C0, 
Traat Tour whaat with Mapiarhlor*

30A Sewing Machines 30A

Cooparcarb. or carasan
111 W ^ ^ n g  ___ M O  4- m i

' HAVk Aoldan Auprama binder 
I twlna.

4 5  JAMES PEED STORK
^ ! l l l  S Cuyltr MO l-IW l

LAWN MOWERS abarpanad. All aliaa i *-'*■ ’ "'* * • * * *■ " *  - 
mowar htadaa. Motor tuna-up and i TA  M u a lca l InaerumwnSa 7flrapair l-raa Plok-up and Delivery. ' " ' « » 'C O I  inSTrumenrS /U

-------------- m i n i

45 Lownmower Service

IM S.
13A lusiness Services 13A
SO I- Expert floor w ax ln s and window 

ciran lPB  le  your homo or bualnaaa 
M O  4-USt. A *1 W indow  Ctoanarp.

Wa Srrvtca All Makaa. 
of Kcwlns Machinaa 

S1.H SCRVTCS CHAROS 
All Work Quarantrrd

___  S 'W  Sawins Circla
F u l l e r  b r u s h  s e r v ic e  i

vmniL s
Cuyler .. ,

S H O P  
. .M O  4*1411

I I M  N. D w ish t M O  S - U 71

CAN YOU QUALIFY
TO orsanlaa Oanaral Acancy wrltlna 

Ufa, non-can hoap. and A. A R  
laad program. Coinpany (Inancad. 
Writa or call Dan Crowlay. Sialaa 
Uanaral LIfa Ins. Co., Box 1117. Dal- 
Ua Taxes.

paymanta of tii.ll or will diarount 
(or cash on a Rlngar oonaola aaw* 
Ina machine with attarhmants. 
WVlla Credit Manager, Box 711, 
Oardan City Kxnaac.

308 Droperlss 308

P1AN06
WURLITZER AND KNABB 
Lataat Modela and PInlahaa 

Try our Rental Ptaa
A L L  T rP i ‘»  of traaa, ahruba. yard I WiUon PimnO SbIoO

work, expert (artUlzIng, W. R . ' lU l WlUlaton MO 4-SlTI
1 blocks Beat o( Highland Hoapitai

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47;

expert
Mitchell. 4-1H7.______________

Y a rd  and ga rdak  plowing, poet bolaa, 
lavaling, roto tllllns. J. A lv in  
Raavas. M O  l - M l l .

fA K D  and Uardan 
lavaling, aaadlng i

Tad Lawla

______  Rotary _____ _
aaadlng and aoddlng. Fraa

TUUas, 
j .  Fraa

MO S-SSIl.

15 instruction 15

f o r  SALK: Draperies for 1 bedroom 
house. Complete. Lika new. Half 
price .McAdams Furniture, White 
Deer. Texas TIT 1-4101.

TECHNICAL COURSES 
Offered In

,  IRs>. DRAFTINO. ELECTRONICS 
For Information ('all or Write

a m a r il ia )  t e c h n ic a l  COLI.KOE
U1 K. «th DR 4 -im  FL 1-11511 
MEN Afrt) WOME.N NEEDED 

TO TRAIN FOR 
* CIVIL SERVER JOBS 
WK prepart ind Wom#n,
I I  to i»4. No ffzporlencc nor#naarv, 
frKminor srhoffl education uiualljr 
auffk’lent. Parroanont joba, no la y  
^fa, it)ort houra. Itlfh paj .̂ advanca* 
ment. Hand namt, home addraait, 
^ona number and tlma home. WrUa
i lva dlractlona.
ka J-Ĉ  a/o Pampa Nawi. If rural.,■ ■ ■ ■ s
18 8sauty Shops 18

31 Applioncs Repair 31
WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Westiryghouse Dealer 

MO 9-9591
For A ll R aa ii.  a an Laraa  ar Sm all 

Apgilancaa. T V 'a  and Antannaa. 
RaatanabM  Wriaaa. M S S ._Cav ia r

C7” R. b lR l'CR flON Hanrlca and”  Re'

f  * ‘aattmalaa

48 Tress a Shrubbsry 48
TREE trimming and local haullns. J. 

E. Willis. MO i-l55l. day or MO
4-11X1 nigh t . _________________

TilKE  trimriing, all type ot trees A 
shrubs, work gunraiitead. MO a-
1474. Ciirlev B o y d _______________

COMMERCIAL Si>RAnNO. Rosa 
buabas Shrubs, and svargraana.T 'LAWN AND OAROSN SUPPLIES

BUTLER NURSERY
Pa rry ion  H iry. a t^ llth  M O

BRUCE NURTfRV
Largast and moat complata nursery

. _______  stock In Ooldan Spread. IS miles
pair on all makes gas tangaa. MOj aouthaaat of Pampa oa Farm Road 
4-1411.__________________ _̂_____  I n i.  phone SFt. Alanraad, Texas.

rLL V.LiKtRicAi; aPW3J5.ceS| — -------
‘d‘ Jr."v‘a?̂  ci!Ji< ’  Cew Fooli. Tonki 49

w rf^ llAVE  In thu" vlclnlly. 1 rapoa* 
saasad pianos, wbich Include one 
small blonds Spinet, and one dark 
(Inlahad dplnat, also one nice 
■mail baby grand. Raabonalbla 
parties may aasuma attractive bal- 
ancaa. Write only — Crsdlt Mana
ger, McBraytr A Sona Plano Co., 
n i l  E. Lancaatar, Ft. 'Worth.

RENT A NEW PIANO
Baldwin-Acroaonifl-Howard 

Story - Clark 
All Rental Applies 

To Purehaaa
MYERS MUSIC MART, INC.
I l l  W. Feslar. Paoif.a, Texas
FOR SALE: Upright piano. MO t-1117 

after 4 p m ._______________________

I BEDROOM, abovs avarags, ISII 
Hamilton, spp M  pboaa L. P. San- 
fo|xL 714 B. kVadar^ MO ^1111. 

isu A M0S>'YR. T  room house. Newly 
decorated. Uaraga. Sll Rosa. MO
•-1141 _________________________

l~bJtbl4n<jlil with garage. Wired 
plumbed for washat dryer. Redac 
orated. $V Sea at iL ll Oarland.
®‘l'

i  flOftld houaa at l i t  hTTiwigfit. In
quire M l R Dwight.

COMPLETFU.iT redacoratad unfur
nished I room brick on N Somer- 
V in a  Inqulrs 111 N. CuyUr. MO I-
*011 or MO 4-1011. ________

N^U^ CCi4a^  1 "fiejroomi cldaa 
school, washer connautloaa.

to 
wired

MM, m  month. MO l-llu l.
J ” R O O m  i ( 69ern u'nfli’rnlahad house.

iO^B. FosUr. MO 4-IIM. ____
i^ K  RKNT:~1 bedroom, urifurnUhaii 

house. 111!  Coffee. Inquire 1110 Cof-
_fea. MO 4:tI7». ____  _
1 BEDUoOm  wnfurniahad houaa, gar

age. toa manth. inal s: ChrUly. MO
.1-1171 __________ ________________

^ C E  CLEAN houaa J~~rooms and 
bath. Can be aaan at 117 S. Banka. 
Inquire 1044 S. Faulkner MO 1-1117. 

1 BEDROOM buuas, plumbed (or was
her. dryer, antenna, fenced yard, 
water bill paid. 170 a month. MO 
4-4011 day or 1-4011 aftar liM  p.m.

8o4iHi I i Patrick tool Estota
M O  4- IM S  M O  4- S lM
AiTT B A L l l 't r  owner: 0 room bilck 

veneer. 1\  baths, (orrair air heating 
system, 1 car garage, redwood frn- 
ca. Yard la oomplate. I■'.«ce ovtr 1 
years nM F.H A. nr Convatilleaal 
loan approvad. I l l *  Baaek. MO 1- 
fiOlll ____  ___  ____

ll.ooti l«Q u ft f~ foT  lin o . Batanoa 
paid t i l  monthly rata. Taxea, In- 
tarast Included. Taka lata modal 
plek-up as trada-ln.

TIIREB bedroom boma. twe batkg*, 
living' room, dining room, kttehaoi 
and family room. Wall to vrall car
pal and drapaa. 1 car garage, fenced 
yard, patla> priced right. Sea at 
1117 Cheat nut. Trad# In coaaldarad. 
RMidaatlal Iota ar houssa.

THRBE bedroom being built, tea 
buy new! Pick your own oolors In 
the bath flsturaa. paint, ttla, carpet 
and linoleum. Air conditioned.

U-FINIBH
SMALL HOUSES to M.OSO, financ

ing for 7 yaara, 1 libratlons avail- 
abla. ISM block South Faulkner. 
Call for appointment >o aoa.

G. L  CARTER
MO I-U7S

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21. ItM

111 OwtofTawn Proparty 111 120 Automobilos 120
1 BEDROOM modam hotwa In f-ators. 

On 1 lots. All hardwood flaora. IZ'i- 
M' parage, SUM wtU baadla. TB
4-J744 ______ _

A ir  Sa I ^ or traiia for Fampa prop- 
arty. Larga 1 bedroom houaa In 
Southasat Ardmore, Oklahoma, Co. 
niact H. L. Humphrey, MO 4-1114.

113 Pr4>party ta'ba Moved 113
LAROE 4 room modern bouse In Skal- 

hrtown to be moved. VI t - l l l l .

114 TraUor Hotfsos 114
BEST TRAILER SALES

K B W  a n d  u s e d  T R A IL B R O

C* C .M K A D  U m #  Carw •  0 *ra#«L
W « bur. »«U mn4 M rv leu  all

TIX BVAtir BOrCK.RAiiaLtR'ina.auicK oMC • orm-
113 Nor^ (irav _ M^ 4-417?

&ICL RICH "m o to r  C 6
1U W. Brown MO 1-4011 ar MO 1-407S

124 Tiroa, AccMoerios 124

MONTGOMERY WARD
t i t North Cuylor MO 4-SlSl

125 Boats li Accossorios 125

W . H ighw ay MO 4-SlSS
Cl*OaB-OUT on S h.p nnd 

motors, at Mg aavtngs
FINBSTONB STORS

I S  b.Sr

REPAIRED. Work guarantaod. 
10 days. Plrk-up and
Barney Harr la, JdU 4-llKIL

- JRodio lUdk—_
J ' 4BFTTC tanae ciaaned and tnatalled. 
wA ! Alao drain Unas Fraa eatlraatos. C. 3^1 t. fTaalem. 14,a S. Bamaa. 4-4S3S

n s  M Ckflar Mo d-dl»4 
aAMFA. V ttA t

N O  A P P O IN T M E N T  N IC S S S A N V  
Anytime before 4 p.m. lAtsat li 
hair styling and ghanlng. chai 
N a ll;a ._ l« Barnard, MO »;_4_'M*:_

_____ 8 8 —C o iA w A v a a -  —" —
Eva's Baauly Box, Kva OIIL Kllian 
Hlrnandat. Beaala Curtlx. WO Tea- 
gar. MO l- lt* l.

dA'l'HRTlF>l BMUty iaion. Ubl S. 
Bamaa. Barly and lata appolnt- 
mants. Cnlhryn Compton ownar and 

. atyllat. Phona MO 1-1171. , 
84'PER~ifPBrTAi?

SHAMPOO ft SET $1.25
Vogue Baauly ifhop^___ MO 4-4151
fiL IJ E S  'iE A U T f“ sK5S ‘ opan'Won^ 

daya all day. Aftar 1 p m.  Week
days. 417 Doucette. MO 4-1111.

|I« COLDWa VtCS — it. Shampoo aet̂  
hair cut — I I  IS. Jewel's Beauty 
Shop. I l l  S. Finlay. MO 4 *111

19 Situotia4s Wanted 19
evening job. 

p m

mlly t
Phona MO I-44W aftar

BksI RE 'sirV trma~jeV yaaping^amaTl
set of books. Mrs. Charim ta Flem -
Ing M O  4-1541. __________

Y T H IN o  married man, commarclal 
*  truck  driver daairsa ataady work 
I of any kind. Ca ll M O  4- I I 7I.

vioa. . _
tsnnaa for sala 1117 Vgrnon Drive, 
MO 4-4071. O^rga wmg.__________
Hawkins Radio f t  TV Lob

il7 South Bamaa MO 4-llOt
-------Q oiia "A^^i>oa 's .I*. y .  ._
<44 W Fo ster M O  4-S4S1

CftMTELEVISi^N
111 N. Somerville Phona MO 4-laU

UNITECTTELEVrSION
111 N. Hobart MO S-550S

35 Plumbing ft Hsating 35
LEO HITRKT — numbing and heat 

Ing. Ramodaling and rapair. b'raa 
aatimatea l i l t  E. Frederic. MO 4 
4171.

36 Appliances 36

NEW BJ' INKT pinnu atwied In yewe . •
wlctnlty. Will •ftcHfIc#. U••pon•lbl• 
party may mmuir* IST.Sd monthl>' *  
AVrIta Channar'w Coloradb. j

“T -

50 Building Supplies 50
STOP DUST with aluminum doors 

and storm windoma Fraa Estimataa 
Pampa Tent A Awning Co.

MAN Alitp (lllda. Husky 
H E  X L T O n t  M 0  4-74SS- engine. ~"JIl'gr~ g v r rtigutad. "TW. S a r

171-A Motor Scooters 71-A

BUIl.IMNtI and .reWtode.lIng of anaall 
commercial and rsaldentlal. Fres fk- 
tlmate. 4-4431. Berret A Barraa. ivc
HOUSTON LUM BIR CO. '

4M W Foatef MO 4-MII
H IL A N O  L U M S S n  CO. IN C - 

Open 4 Daya a Week
7 to 4 p.m. 1S4* N. Hobart

engl
at lOlU 8. Christy.

Foods ft Seeds 75
SEED wheat. CTockett Varlatlaa It  00 | 

bu.. Taacoaa 11.W W. C. Bpparaon. 
MU 4-1151. I

AR makaa andUSED rafrigarators. 
models
W ISTENN AUTO ASSO. STORS

M4 S jTuvIer MOJ-741*
P ?n c E  B 5 TT fW ~ ln  l i s t  f in g e r  slant- 

o*nukUc Mwinc machin*. Kftltabl# 
party may takw ovwr laat C paymwntft 
dlftcount for <aab. Write Ortllt 
\Tftnarbr. B o t  " t f f .  GanTwii <*tty 
Karmaa.

 ̂ o i t  MdbRC ‘▼ inTiHff#
Atr Coaditlontiic— Purtift Haat 
W KlnAftmiU Phona MO 4-17«

e f t s  Applioncs ft TV Co.
FHILCO — HOTFOINT 

SSI N. Cuylor _  MO S -im

y r a j 'i r V T u lL / '/ ^ f r m T l  *sxps*rli*nr**c ' J O B ^ H i ^ k l N S  A P ^ i A N C E R

ee«m » otoHlwg aalar*^ Cnmpony 1 G R A H A M 'S  T .V . ,  A P -  
benefits. Oood promotional oppor- | 4  F U R N I T U R E

SOA Furniture, Cobinet Shop
T O P  O ' T E X A S  P A T T E R N  8 E IU  

IC R  ar>4 wood ahop, klt<*h«n cabU  
nria. ator« f lz tu ro .  book raftow. 
ahat^not, furniturw rapair. Custom  
mill work, i m  R lplty. M O  &>3271

78 Livestock 78
17 WIITTTCFACE Hereford cows, 17 

calves — 100 —  100 Iba MO 4-401*. 
Leon Bullard, t  mllaa West Whealar 

F h f i f l l  M IIX 'H  cowa. Jersey. Here
ford cross with Anglia croaa ealvaa 
at aids. MO 4-7115. Bob Prk-a.

57 Good Things to lot 57 79 Harsos 791

NOLAND'S
Tendar - G rown

TURKEYS
A r*  R aady Now  

A ll Hlxea Phona M O  4-7017

g o o d  5 Tear old saddia horaa. nan l- 
la. M U  5-4500.

103 Rooi Istoto For Soio 103

Throo Btdroom Homos 
Toko Your Fick

a  M A K E  O F F E R
tlla entry, country kitchen with 
bullt-lns. 1 car. tils hatha, u ti
lity  room, doubla saraga. 

a  T il P O W E L L
B ric k  bom s w ith good elosela. 
larga garage, raowood fanca, 
prirad at >11.110. 

a  114 E 8H O M
priced at 1750.10, 1400 down, 110 
par month, 

a  L A R O K  B R IC K
M x t lW  panqlad country k itrhan 
w ith  cook top A  oven, d ish 
washer, radar claset, tile en
try. circular drive. Priced at 
12. M#

-4U  W C l i T L E B  ________________
stucco horns on 100'  lot 

U l V E L Y  N E A R L T  N E W  B R IC K  
dan. baaiftlful wool corpat
throughout, atoi'kada fanred
yard, aheltared patio, tlla an-
try. alalnlaaa atael built Ina. 
In  kitchan.

N E W  F R A M E  H O M E  O N  F IB H -
-----------------------------------------  - -----------

Priced at IlklOO.
T O N V E N IE N 'T  T O  S C H O O L S  .
1 1 hatha, larga garaga, (anced 

yard. 1110 H am ilton  
O I.D E R  f r a m e  h o m e  

w ith garaga apartm ant 
Sam  Houaton S c h  
10.100.

L A R G E  H O U H K  
at (to  W. F ranc is w ith good 
com m ercial posalbllltlas.

N E W  B R IC K  I
1 hatha, rovafwd patio, den. 
doubla garaga, dishwasher, rook I 
top and ovan, disposal, quality i 
w orkm ansh ip  throughout. On 
U rapa 8t. 111,100.

I l l  D U N C A N
frame houaa w ith garaga apart
mant plus M ' vacant lr» ajac- 
ant to Safaway.

E V E R Y T H IN G  T O U  W A N T

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estata
IM  N. FhuUtna._______ M O  i - l l S l
F O R T a L E :  by ownar. I  badrotinL 1%  

bdtha, larga liv ing  room. d in ing 
room, firaplaco, brick patio, Carpat 
drapes. K llchan -a ld  dishw asher. 1110 
H a m l l t ^ . M O  4-3117 _________

I k  i  h k D iiO fJ W  bouses A  gargae.'
(anrod yard. Boaaonabla. Tnqulm  
lUOl B . N e lson. •

I I  I'W l'f 'Y ilo ta l.  N Im ' liv ing uuariers. 
A  real m onerm akar Would troda.

BEN H. Wn*UAMS
R S A L T O R

_  . . . 177$ Cuyla r M O  4-S1S I
lift Auto Rapaiv Garages lift  BtlAf ifEPViRtsn~giaSi"cioth r*:
**■ «*■ *--■  *  —* ■ ■ * *  * . * ^ - * -  I In. Caaey Boat Shop. M O  4- lQ ll.KISSEE FORD CO I f i i IT s a I.E  SmalFaiiuUy IfT rvTliira-

TSl W. Brown M O  4-M S4 i g>*s boat and 10 hp Jnh_nacm_motar.

I I I H  W. Foatar 
1-4111 T-OfflcQ M O  1-4111 T- R aa. M O  S - U t l  

1 B K D R b S s ^  a ilo ' i)t'llity room. lo U  M- 
K In sam lU  IIU O . CaU M O  4-41S1
aftar L  ___ ___

S a v Z  HO M ft. m ust sail. M a k s  aftar. 
1 bad room, fanead. 1117 H u ff  Rd. 
N O  4-1177.____  __  _____

C jH .f ^ D Y ,"  Realtor
M o  4-1711 I M  N W ra n s
I  B E D R O O M  Fonoad back y a n t  N.

M iX b 'R  m f Y f l  K E P A IR S  
Mufflam , tall pipea, b rakaa  alartars, 
ganeratora, m inor tuna-up.

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
401 W. F oato. _  ____M O  1- lS l l

, KTLLIAFT'S", MO 9-9841
Break  and W inch garvico 

If  You C a n 't  S lo p, Don 't  S tart

Derby ft Huklll /î otors, Inc,
C X IM P L E T B  A t r r o  B E P A I R  

111 W. Fnatar M O  t - » l l

A>sum a paymanta M O  1-4411.

11/ ftoAv Shows 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palnllns • Body Work

111 N. FrooC MO 4-4619
120 Automobiles 120

ANOTHER

r u R  8A I*K ;  miek l l# l
•KCftllent MO

OJ-i-fc-Ol 
C A R S

TOM ROSE MOTORS

Uuick. In

DANDY 1 BEDROOM. 1 bolha. Larga 
romer lot. 1 rantala Tako small 
houaa On deal.

DANDT 1. bedroom. I baths. Dining 
room. I.arga living room with car* Pampa. JYaxaa

.pet. Larga corner lot. 115'xltO*.: CA*M PAID FOR CARS
t*car carport, win- taka small 1- BOB^ E W I N G  M O TO R  CO.

^ ;6Wa*-
WE BUT A

DANDT I bedroom with garaga, good 
inditlon. SpaotoJ for (aw Ultm,

bool. Asking
l-car garaga. 111,000.

Nlca' -
Corner lot.

LABOR 4 room duplex 
lahad. tl,*00.

BAST FRASER: Beautiful 
room homas with dan, 1 
tmgaa. 1 hatha Raal buys

lealy fum-

car ga-

|80 Pots 80

58 Sporting Goo<it 58

[11 Mala Halp Wantad 21
I ^ R  ARR 9Xpmrutlnf our Pomna, T r i

■ ■ IC6

KOR SAIeK: lOb Hayac# R ifl* $$o. 
fftuitr llhftt-ft pump. IS4. 
condition. CftU MO 2-2014 a fl«r  I 
p m

63 LauAdry 63

I m in ia t u r e  French Poodles. Wlra- 
I haired Doxy, and pura-brad Bla- 

meaa kitlsna.
’ AMES FEED STORK

111 8. Cuylar __ ^MO_l-SMl
GERMA.N SHtCPHERbi'Cocker, Box

er, Poodle, and Dachshund puppies. 
The Aquarium, 1114 Alc<^. _ 

V '̂HT*r*Miaonabla7 pure brad German 
Shepherd puppies. 1105 S. Hobart.

...... BTPTO r  __
nondltlon. SpaoloJ foe few days.; *»<Jr «  SELL USED CARS
tijM). IIM W. Wllka MO I.-II00

NICTLT fumUhod 4 unit apartmanL FOR SALE: New" fuirraco cam and 
■ kit for 57'-00 Chevrolet V-l. til.

Ona used full rare ram (or 'U-00 
('havyolel. Ona '41 OMa angina, l it  
MO 4-7550

I b v o  A MdlRooM hoVon 'S7.
I l l  W. WUks Ph. 1-MII
'W FORD Fairunt. V-l 4-deor. Over

drive 17*1
W>H SALE:' I t  Ford V-l H ton 

pick up. l-apaad tranamlaxlon. tight 
body. Oood condition. MO l-IMO
after I p , m ________ _ _

R a v e  lata m^al dareury: Would 
I Ilka to trade for older modal car. 

wlU eonaldar any trade MC^SJIIO. 
4-41(1 BALE: '41 4-dow CSavrnlat. Râ
4-MU4 built motor. Radio. Heater Runs

___________________________  4-M14 excellent. td*al as work car Sat
N'lCB'Ubodroom. near W oodrow"WIT* I at 1111 Varnon Ilriva. MO 1-MI*.

■ SIbsSn ittjTbR tjb.

Cree: ICompani
‘'eaUn%'

........................... .............  om cG  ....
In n»w brick hnm«. 2 but ha, den, iD k M  T ku t  
kitchen bullt-lne. double I CrGGm.soo ,

Ol’B CAN BUY THIf* | son Bchool, carpets and drapea, ap*
new bomv with attschad « •  \ ^anraa. rnr appointment can MO 
rave for approx. IJM rtoalnf i ______

104i"*N E KI.’  ̂"road ” * FISCHEB REAiTjPir
garage. l l ‘>n down A assume Office ......................    MO t-*4*l

.............  M# 4-U51

............  MO *-»i#4
payments of ( 5.51 month 

1*30 N BA.NKS 
large brick, IV> baths, den, 

make offer.

lUndy Houck 
! lou rischer ,

op-

ID E AL
Taih ITy

FTEAM  7.AUND RT IN C
bondtH tndtvtdaulty whahed. 89 Wantoft to luy 89

tunitle* App ly  Mr. U u lnU n. Ffre- r iO A iV L / I ! .  Of r  L n D l l  A L H E .  W N  waah. Rough  dry Fam ily  flu- | n V u i i t ir  to huv nlamv
alona Store I I I  8 Cuyler, W a d -.  *u| A  C uy la r M O  4-474* '  lah. M l  E  A tchrlson  M O  4-4(11. ’I M O l - 5l0l ^
nesdav and T h u rsday  avanina b .- - - - -  ■ ~  - ---------- ----------- - _____ - ______- i «>"• P*rf»rred.i M O  . -. ro .

Fapar Hanging

IRmall

38
Hanvlnp. A ll 

>nna M O  2-1204.

r R R K  K r r iM A T K f l  Kenree. atorm 
..doora. acreanSu picnic tables, wnrk 

■ uarantaad. §•14(2. Jo# Johnson.

39

t nesdajr and Thuraday avanlng 
1 l: lh  and 7;I0

yf A N T E D  W A R F l I b U S K  man at L ib 
eral Kansas. W lU Bead a trailer T A IN T IN O  and Paper 
hn iit. and rough-nack axp sr ian r. | work guarantoed IT>«
App ly  at Panhand ia Induatrla l on i F. B. Dyer, (oe N  D w Igh L  
Prica Road '

Boys' 18 to 2.4 38-A FENCES
f T R A V R Id  iO Btatea and raiurn. iran s- 
> « ^ ra t lo n  fiirnlahad, bomia A  draw - 
' inv af'count. Kea Mra. Jackaon 12 tn 

1 pm . F riday  only. Adam # Hotal

122 FomaU Halp Wantod 2T
Vm lPt'w o/k^RoSm '^lioald 'N T E R 'O R  A N D  axttH or Dooorator 

r!,7 r i ! t o r y  1 >R T - l i n  "jTaTl. f  • T a x tu r ln ,  - Pa inting. M O
burger, M 45 A  Hughaa St.. Amarillo,

Texas ^
; f t 'A N T E & r  KUperlenced s lle rstlon  ________________________________________
lady for mao and worsens' wear ' .  x o e -  a A
Fuliv equipped shto Ideal working wO TfanStar ft StOrOga 40 

roniiltloaa. Apply lx)u Troja, Dun- ——— —
lap. I Hava Van Will T ravel

f r l R  * H f^ ST K S S  nea4 ad for’ evenfng i H A R R I S  T R A N S F E R
shift, also part time 'I I I  1*  R n r .  I - 54M  10*  llradley D rive  * - l 4M
aveninga. App ly  I n ^ r a o n .  ' ' - ■ a - ' -------------- '  -

IRONING 11.15 dossil., mixed plecao. 
3 a  Curtains a spoelallty. Wasbing *o lb.

I 7M N _B M k a . MO a-IlM  
W A!^T TO do ironing In m> luime, 

work guarantoed, (aat aervlra, 1117 
N. Ruaaall MO 4-1715.______________

38-A Rug Cloaning 63A

90 Wantad to l̂ ant 90
Rh:i.lARLK roupio dealrvs to rent 

large t bedroom unfumtahad house 
Keferencea fumlshad. Call . MO 
4 8424*

Sitaping Rooms 92

Fainting
DAVId" HUNTER

-----92
[dOI>*TT pile, free from  soli \» the

ta^ fa r*
___ MM. U n-

roanggem ent M O  f -H M .  
M O D K R .V  slaeptng ronm^wit^i prirata 

antrance. Innu lra  1̂1 8. Somarvllla.

an planning.
O L D K H  H O M E  

w ith full basement, lots of mom 
for U rge  family. 1211 R. Brow« 
Ding. Priced at 11,206.

Ix A P C R  A  A T T R A C T T V R  
fram e home w Hh separata d in* 
Ing room. 20x 20 garage, new 
ermcreta storm  ceiUr, place to 
park  boat. Pleasent ne ighbor
hood. C ll N. WalU.

Q U L N T I n  -

W I L L A M 5
r ia l TOR

carpft cleaned with Illue Luatre ' gL,KEPI.NG UNITS, kAChenttU 
Rent our Electric Shampoo machine rags, d ^  • waokiy. Star Mots 
Pampa Hardware.

50 U ohoittorv. Rspoir 66

Brummatt'g Upholitery
Dial M O  ( *T u :1*11 Alooch

w. liunt. Household Goods 68

tTU V A Y i; bedroom witii prlvala bath 
Alao Bedroom with prlvala antranca 
Kitchen prtvllages If dealred. 1137 
N. Ruaaat^ MU 4. ( 7**. _

l.AROE bod room Prlva l* haflT and 
xaraga. IIP* Duncan. MO 4- llie .

l i r  S. Ballard 
ilalan Kallsv 
Ve.wia Lewtar
Gloria B lanton 
Jim  D a lly  ....
Bob Sm ith  ......
Carl W llllam a

M O  4- l l t t  ' 
M O  4-71M  
M O  * - * M I  
M O  *->171 
M O  I - I 1I 4 

. M O  4- 44*0 
3(0  1-150* ,

libgf . . *
w fll'a  r>rlye-Inn. 226

23 Mole ft Female Help

' jr—
Hobart Tompo Worehouse ft i.onsfer

M oving  w ith C a r *  Eva ryw hora  
^  “  Ph  M O  4-411123 B- Tynk

SHELBY J RUFF
F i:m ttu r* Bought A  Sold- 

(71 R. Cuyla r M O  (.(T l

COUPLE O N LY  ta work on farm. 
Call after 7:** avaninga. 1-50( 1.

40A

Notice To Public
I havt in Mock si ail timet 
Intemslional MufRers guaran
teed for life of your car at no 
extra coM. Alao have tru-tono 
muffieri for all cart. 1 carry 
complete line of new wheet* 
for cart and pick-up*. H(v* in 
Mock hub caps for all cari in
cluding 1) inch whaela.

C. C. Matheny Tire Sal\-as;p
( I t  W . Paattr M O  4 ( l s i

HO 4- t l7(

Hauling Moving 40A
thing.

TEXAS FU RN irU RET©
I K  North  C u yler_________M O  4-4*11

Newton Furniture Store m w, root** MO 4-1711
W HirriSiGTON'S-

j95 Furnished Apartments 95 
•>1 1. . and I  room  tumtahad apartmantg 

I private hath. Inquire  I I S  N. Cuylar, 
M O  l-SO fl or 4-1612.

Ttmrnt with 
I'onnsllay 

MO

FURNITURE MART
Tako up paymanta on t-room group

f anytb lns- rum lfiira.RES "Low priras Riat don't happon—Ml E. TUke MO 4-1111 That are mada"- IM S Cuyleî  MO (Jill |
Child Cora 41 fMAHtMIANY rvuncan'-Phyfe dining ;room suite. l>rop •♦■f exlenalon41

T A M P a  D A T  N U R S E R Y .  I K  N.
Somarvllls. Supervised care and 
play. Da lly  Hourly. Halancod maala.
M O  l - t l l t  or after A  M O  * * l t ^  _

^ 'I I . L  C A R E  (or children In m y home.
D ay  or n igb L  Raaoonabla rates. CaU 
M O  4- I I i T

IN  P R lV A Y l f R d M f c ,  RafFrances. iSc  g,j .  cuyl'er 
hour D ay  or aveninga In fant or 
pra-achool age. M O  4- l l l L

41A Cenvalescwnt Heme 41A
N I 'R S T N O  H O M E

; Houaa Doctor ........ New ly decorated
Phon-' 4111 Panhandia. Texva

T O

Y O U R  W A L L S
O N

‘ ONLY 
3.65 a gal.

FLAT LATEX PAINT
NO SPECIAL  

PRIMER NEEDED

DRIES TO.A LUXURIOUS LOW SHEEN.

m a r k s  and blem ish es

■ WASH OFF EASILY

"A P a i n t a r ’ t Pa i nt  Th*  Horn* O w n e r  Likas"

White House Lumber Co.
181 8. Raltnrd M O  4 -.T291

Uhls. 4 chairs. ina4chlng buffet*romplctc $22.W
J V 8T  rai'clvad our fall sh lpm an i of 

haatipg stovsM A ll aixaa B rand  new 
Ftylcs

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

_  _  __ 4J I.M 1
C O M P L E T E  aat uied plum bing (lx 

lu res and wall fumaca. Hu 
Thumbing Supply _

C ii M TV ft FURNITURE
Q uality  Fu m ltu ra  *  Carpets for I.esa 
“  ' N. Som erville M O  41.'.11
? < > H '8A I . E : ”Klectflc refrigerator and 

su b ra n g e .  M O  I -5214 aftar 5 p m

AUCTION SALE
W a Sail On Coiw lgnm ent 

S A T U R D A Y  7:10 —  T U E S D A Y  7:3<f 
Price Road. M O  4-(401 

k« iR  hA ldK  'ITsad O B  rafrlgarator. 
In rood condition. $46 n u m a n -

2 H O o M  fvm lahcd  a M  
gsrags, all bflla paid.
Apart man la 722 W . Klngsm Ul,
:.-2C27. . ________ ^

2 AhJt) 4 room, pri vata bkth, Sllla 
paid Antanna. W aah ing  machinaa. 
A ir  rondltlonara. 416 N. Waat* M O *

_ 4-2449 _  ___
2 ll<K)M  apaNm ant. 8am l-m odam . < 

Just padacorstad. Kraa usa of laun* ' 
d ry  room. 19 par weak. A lso  snare 
for 1 modarti tratlar housa 216 N. 

i Kobarta
i rie fCAN  2 room fu m ia h ^  apartm ant..

also barhalor apartm ant m v a t r  
) bath and antranra A ir  conditlonad. . 

Adults. 469 O a s t  M O  4-9N 6 or
; 4-22S1 _ ___
. N i c k  riaan affloiency apartmant A ir  

conditlonad. M an only. B ills  paid.
! M O  4-2241. _____
< N K 'E L Y  fum iahad 2 room apartmant 

. \ tnartrle kitchan. private bath. 2601
I M ary K l lan* M O  4-2924 ____
IaA R G R  4 rooniT* fiirnlsKad duplex. 

Private  bath. Cloaa-ln, garaga. bills 
paid W .  M O  4-2922.

C ldKAN , N ice ly  fum lshad FTtKim  bur
nished duplax apartmant. I'loaa 
In. antenna fum lshad. Call M O  4- 

_2991 or M O  2-24: 9.
2 n o O M  K U f tN IB H K D  unsta irs apart- 

I mant, r lo sf In <'all M O  4-7727, pi- 
jq u ira  212 N. Kroat.

RCHiM  fum lshad  apartmant. bills 
paid, roupla only $40 a month. Prl- 
vata. ] 96*>2s Huncan for Informatloh

rO R  8A LK t I  bedroom houaa. plumb
ed for washer, block from school 
on pavamenlv newly darciratad. a 
raaMmy J 4,6« 6. MO 2-4229.______

NK W  S26.660 home with extras larga 
FHA loan. In K  Kraaar. Ph MO 
2-4672 _ _  ____ ___________

H. W. WAllfcy
R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K P R  

I IT E. KIngamlU ___M O  4-4(*1

G A lT 'llirS lliA N C E  
AGENCY

FHA HOME LOANS 
B07 N. Waft MO 4-6413

: KOK 8AI-K by owner” !  badroinTom^ 
i well located for rhurchas and school,
' naautifully landsrsj>4Hl 96 foot lot, 

fanred back yard. Kxcallent approv
ad FMA loan. tlS.992.60. Phona MO 4-*7ri _  i

) ,  E. Rice Real Estatel
712 N. Somerville !
Phone MO 4-2301 \

W IIX  T A K K  houea trilar on good 
2 t^ room . N. 3S1mmars. 9726 down
ner 1 bedroom. Clooe In N. Stark- j r r h id E N TA L  LO T kx-nled 11(0 Mock

of North Dunran Ht. Tu'xUS'

I RlCDROfiM. living room and I 
hatha, rarpatad, 2 rooms A  bath 
havs new paint job, central heat, 
attached garage, near Travis Com
mitment app lM  for

I BRDROOM. built In cook-top and 
•van, aitachad garage, jcantrmi heat 
le ts-o f birch oablnets and storage 
cloaets. 9406 down, price $12.6066

t RBI)R<H)M. dan A kitchen oomb. 
Carpeted, paneled In 2 i»r. ('antral 
heal, gray brick on Chestnut, pric
ed at 919.yie ('a ll I - 2S49.

I  HR., 2 Baths, dan A kitebari oomb. 
Caramlc tiling. tiled antranca. 
1416 aq. ft. PH A or Oonventlonal 
I l 7,t66

9 HBDROOM, 1% hatha, den. carpets 
central heal, lots af aioraga built 
with children In mind, doubla gar
age, priced to a«ll at $2l.sao.

FERRY 0. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Dalm a F loM  ........* .......  M O  4-7MT
Mary Clyburw .......  . MO 4-TIM .

h iL L C R U T  i I o m f .8
Dvalar-Bulldrr |

NATIONAL HOMES !
_____M O  4-4741 or M O  4-1*11_____

54 Years Ir Hi# FanhaBftla ,

I  BEDROOM brirk with atlarhvd gar-I 
ago localad on Mast l*th SI. Crntral i 
haatina, about IIXMt aq fl. of living | 
area. IVIrad III.IM ) Equity I1.M* 
Monthly paymanta lll.M . |

I BEDROOM (ram* with allachad ! 
garaga, comer let. F*catrd Hamil
ton SI rluna to srhoola. I ( 4(  ao. ft. 
Hvlrui area, utility room., ducked* 
bi air conditioning. fsitcMl yard 
with patio, nlca *  rl*an. Priced 

t l t .5*fl and you ran move-ln for 
|«M on a new FH A  loan. Call i ’*ggy 
Plrtla. MU 4-M ll.

1 BEDROOM home with garag* and 
rrtlwood fanred yard kwa«*d on 
Magnolia SI. Pana'ad dining room. 
aiMi kllchrn, patio, nlca and riaan. 
prirad l « ,5( ( .  Mov»-ln oo nrw FH A 
loan (or 1415, Monthly navmants 
about I I I  **, CAU Prggy Plrtla MO 
4-1*11.

Ub*foR
Studabakar — Salsa — Bcrvlaa 

M* E Brojrn MO 4-1411

'C u lb e r s o n  c h Ev r OCET
•1* W. Footer MO 4-4*M

MODEL PLAN
COM PLETED A T  

t e n  M. CH R15TT
OPEN FOR YOUR 

INSPEtTIO N !

fB ED T ^ O O T ^ "^

BRICK
WITH ATTACHED 

GARAGR

Only $12,950
AlaHO

VISIT OUR FURMSHICD 

.MEDALLION HO.MK AT

2101 N. CH RISTY

HOMES
Cheaas Vour Floor Flan 

MO •olaatwns 
I Sadream Briah 
1 and t Balha 

No Oawn Fiymant — ai 
LIMIYSD TIMS ONLY H* Mavaa You In tied NavnJ* Rond

LABBY ALLEN MO (-1717Opdn It noon till dark I

SEVERAL HOMES READY 

FOR OCCl FANCY

HIGHLAND ; 
HOMES IN C.
B ILL  GARRETT. Salesmsa 

MO 5-5410

wsathar
GMKiD 2 liadroom and double garage. 

1(*6’ front. 8. Nslaon. 11126.
B A R O A T N ! N. Z IM M E R R .  Good 2 

bedroom furnished Ranted for $72 
month. Now 14,226.

N IC R  2 Bedroom. I H  bathe, central 
heat Kancad yard N. Bumnar. 
$1,()06 dowD.

.S IC K  t hadroom K itchen-dan com- 
blnitlofi. Carpeted liv ing room and 
d in ing  room ,N1aa yard, l-c a r  g a 
raga. |1.3V> (town

2104 N. M V IQ H T
2 B R O n o O M .  a t la rhad  garage. Cent

ral bant. $772 down ^
11 666 D O W N . l*4arga t  badroom. • 

W alls

92.066 or what 
Clone to parks

would you
Pricedtrade.

U.IIIADRBIIL

WE NOW HAVE OUR 
l O / l  r A D C1 7 0 1

ON DISPLAY
PARKER MOTOR COM PANY

NI S. Cnyl*r Dodgs-Chrydsr MO 4-isa

IM* FORD Country eedan. V'l. radio, heater.' • ulomallr. W Tlrea. t-lana Itelga A 'Ivary. 
A-1 iiMullllon .... ................... $1495.00

I9U CHEVROLKT 216 2 6o#r Wagon. Vi, powvr glkla, radlh, ĥ etar. naw 2-ton* p*ltit. white wall tirvB, new Inside and out $I09B.00
IS55 *Y)BD Counlry eedan. 1 seat#/. VI, au1«>- mallr Iran*. Mud A snow tlroe. dual ex hauate. In A-l c-onditinn $895.00
1154 PO.VTIAC mar CUilef Cuitom Catalliu. radio. haator. hydra . power brake* beige and Ivory vary nlca $395.00

B ILL RICH MOTOR CO.
TU W. Browa MO S 4SSI or .MO • 401S

■ «(/.'M.

69 ^iscsllantoui For Solo 69

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"Wa rent most onylhiira' _ _ ̂  ______________ ________

<f0 N. Somai ' l l l a _  M O  ( - M T  ' bona, Alao 1
4-W H K K Id  stock trailer ........ $222. room furntahad houaa. fnaufra 221 B.
O O -K A R T  ..............................a $126.1 hoiTiArvIlla

i *5 N E W L Y  D E T O R A T E D  1 larua r<«manianH .rd  Iran im laxion  , x rh  11*  *.5 Anjnnna. A ir  condlllonar
415 Yragrr^ MO 5:5417 

r i^ fr f lE .V f:  * room fiirnlahrd houar. 
xxn anil water paid. M l Bxrnr« MO 
I-4;i*.

n.EAV 1 IMWWim. ; f badrodtn and * ^
adults, antenna. B ills  paid. 414; d#ri hriedt. (•arp*ts and drapes go. ' p *>i***
Sloan 8t. I W ill taka vacant lot or I  a r 4 room

I housa on deal
► I B E D R O O M  'f l l A M K .  F lrv p Iv M  

L iv in g  room, d in ing room. Fanred 
yard. Near srhool. K 04 N. Som rr- 
vllla M O  4-7*15 for appointment.

O r F i r f t  O r  .to rags -p a r .  Tor leas,
Naw  building at I t *  W . F ranrD .
Conta<t C ha rll, W h itt ington  M O  
1*1111 or B K  1-75( 5, Borgvr. Taxaa

195-A Trailer Park 9S-A
J R  .M IN S n C K *  T ra il, *  Pa rk  Lota 

Of vard room. 1-4 Ifl. aauth on La- 
fora Hwv*

«8TAT1
■  K Ingsm IU  .............. 5-1751
Duncan home pho -«  ... .  ( -11W

ly Plrtla .................... 4-1*11
ad* Dunoon ................... (-M l*

l a K e B B A LTY

H o w ^  Price _  M u  4- *1mo

F<»R S A L K  B Y  o W K l f t l  ’ l  brdroom 
housa Garage. Fntcad yard. Small 
down payment or buy equity. Im - 
modlata pos*,*n lon 1145 N. Sta rk- 
waathar M O  4-7111.

97 Furi*.si.t*d Housob 97

Standard transm ission  . axch. $29 92 
*22 P O N T IA C ,  hydram atln  tran sm ls-1

slon, good condition .............  1222 !
OPKN 8r\T>AV 

h M A K T '8  T K A IL K I l  A  i
A C T O  R A L V A O K

W est k1t*Cul)ougli at Karlay | i u h i 'M m<»dVm fum lshad house, good
____  M (1 4-4t$2 ______ lo<‘atlofi. couple onl^. 919 K  ^Franc is

w k  H A “'^ ~ P o lV a tK y fa n a  film, wftf* ’ "  n K N T -  bedroom iraTTar
widtha. 40 fLrOt. 31 foot and 26 fo o t ' bo iis '' To  roupia or sfnrta parson. 
In stj»ck. Alao truck U rp s  i ?  no nsr «aak  M 7 N Wars!
P *  mV * ' t F V T  ^  A W^N^Nf^'cTI Ir  R u o M  fu rn l,h rd  h m i„ .  w ith T V  

" " m o  ™|541 1 714 N  Sum nrr.■■I. --------» — — I 2 IIO O M  fi'rnishc<l hnnsr Oas and
water paid. Fanr«»d var«l. Antanna. 
$26 month. 442 H saal M O  9-94p ._  

N IC K  House fitm lshsd. big ciooatM, 
modern, bills paid. M O  2-S464

98 UBfurMiiAa-d Howsm 98
F O R  R E N T :  I  hadroom unfuntlahad 

houn*. 1143 Duncan SIrael. M O  4- 
47M. ________

rr> R  r .E N T :  1 room modem W Itfi 
garage. 41*  N  Davis. M O  4-71(7 
aftar 4 p m  _

R Io f T  4 R O O M  unfum lahw l house, lo- 
ratad at 411 .V. Robert*. Inquire 
.511 N  Nelson M O  4- l t l *

FOR SALE
RtADY FOR OCCUPANCY

New F.H .A . 3 bedroom 
brick homes. You must sea 
these homes to oppreciote.
1M txiths, electric kitchens, 
hordwood floors. Only $650 

down with 30-yeor FHA. ■ 
These homes ore in ideal 

location' "COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS"

W H ITE HOUSE 
LUM BER CO. ,

101 S  e A L L A B B  M O  4- t m

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom house, den, cor- 
pets and dropes. Nice yord. 
close to schools Priced (or 
quick sole MO 4-6940

B. E. Ferrell Aicrory
Phona M O  4-4111 and M O  4-1551 
Jo * Shalton M O  4 -m i
Fran k  C im varsa M O  2-2629

DO-IT-YOURSELF
PLAN

ANOTHER HUGHES FIRST
IN

NORTH CREST
See Paul Coronls at Terr) Road for complete In- 
formstioB on how you ran put the finishing touehea 
oa new homes under construction mad snve on down 
payment.

HUGHES Development
Company

P A U L  C O R O N IS  
B A I-E S  M A N A G E RMO 9>9342

North Crest Sales Offke 9t9 Terry Rond

'5S MODEL SALE
5.5 FORD Falrlane V-8. Fordomatlc. Radio 

and Heater; Btown-Beige ..........$44.5.00

55 STUDEBAKER, Station Wgn. V-8, Over- 
' drive,, runs good. Green color . . . .  $825.00

55 MERCURY 2-dr., Overdrive. Radio and 
Heater. Good tires, low mileage, real nice 
.....................................   $825.00

55 FORD V-8 2-dr. Heater and radio. Light 
green .................... *-............... • • $545.00

55 CHEV 2-dr. V-8, Radio and Heater. WSW 
tires, blue and white, nice . . . . ' .  $695.00

55 CHETV 4-dr. 6 cyl. Radio and Heater^Good 
* tires, Blue color..............................$575.00

55 I*ONTIAC 4-dr. Hydramatic. radio and 
heater. Good WSW tires, copper and beige 
•Tops all the w a y ...........................$695.00

CHE\’ BA . V-8, Power Glide, radio and 
Heater, coral and gray...................$030.00

MERCURY Station Wagon, automatic 
trans, radio and heater, a steal. . . .  $450.00 _

CHEV Bel A ir Spt. Cpe. Power Glide, ra- W Q  
dio and heater, WSW, green-beige $850.00

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC. @
810 W. Foster MO 4-4886

35

55i

55
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McSween Wins 
Job After All

O r «
YEAR

W ay Clear For 
Dual Candidacy

DALLAS (U P I)— Th« way ap
peared clear for tha, Texas Dem- 

ALEXANDRIA. La. (U P I) -|ocratic convention to certify Lyn- 
Rep Harold B. McSween, whose don Johnson today as a candidate 
aeat in Congress Earl K, Long[for U. S. senator in addition to 

just before the three-time his race for the vice presidency

Minor Groups Draw Votes 
Away From Major Parties

tit at IpmmI

won
governor died early this month, 
had a new lease on the post to
day.

The 8th District Democratic 
Executive Committee Monday 
night named the' lame duck in
cumbent to replace Long as the 
party’s nominee, which is equiva
lent to election.

McSween lost to Long by 8,000 
votes in a runoff election last 
month after having lead the color
ful ex-govemor by 4.000 in the 
first primary. To date no other 
party has entered a candidate for 
the office in the Nov. 8 general He and most other politicians in; 
election. I the district favored a special pri-:

*‘I  still regret very much the mary to pick Long's successor.' 
situation that was created by the I After various futile tries, the 
death of the late Earl K. Long,”  I committee found it couldn't raise 
McSween said after the commit-jthe 295,000 needed to finance 
tee announced he was its choice. I another election.

NEW YORK (U P I) — About a 
dozen minor parties are contest
ing the presidential campaign 
with Nixon and Kennedy, either 
on the ballots or with write • in 
campaigns in about half the 
states.

bargaining-power' Vote** 
six Southern states.

of the United State 

Dist. Judge F. B. Davenport 
Monday refused to grant an in- 
juncfion to prevent Johnson's 
name from going on the Novem
ber ballot as a senatorial candi-

» I conservative

The judge said he was inclined 
to agree with Atty. Gen. Will Wil
son’s argument that Texas voters 
won’t actually vote for the same 
man twke, becausq in the case 
o"f the vice presidency, they really 
vote for electors.

States righters are running Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus of Arkansas for 
president and retired Adm. John 

^jCrommelin of Alabama for vice 
{president in Alabama and Florida, 

Aside from the old pros of the •"<* »*•*«• independent electors 
third party game—the Prohibition,
Socialist Party, which is support
ing the Democratic ticket, the 
biggest showing is expectetj from 
a handful of States' rights and

in Louisiana, Mississippi and Ar
kansas. Faubus declined the 
nomination and made it stick in 
his home state.

In Virginia, the Conservative
parties seeking a party, whose first nominations

were declined by Sens. Harry F. 
Byrd. D-Va.. and Barry S. Gold- 
water, R-Ariz., have named V. 
Benton Cciner and Edward M. 
Silverman, both of Virginia, in 
their places.

One of Mississippi's' Rulepend- 
ent electors, Charles L. Sullivan 
of Clarksdale, is running for pres
ident in Texas under the banner 
of the Constitution Party, which 
apparently is not aligned primari
ly with the states'- rights groups.

The dissident Southerners would 
like to draw sufficient votes from 
the major candidates to throw the 
elect'iOh to the House of Repre
sentatives where) they could bar
gain their votes for civil rights 
concessions from the eventual

winner. Barring that, they hope to ParreH Dobbs, 83. o f New York; City. Mo.; for vice president E.
acquire something of the same | for 
bargaining power in the electoral 
college.

Minor party candidates polled 
about half a million of the nearly 
83 mdlion votes cast in 1858.

Filing and certifications dates 
in some states are still ahead, 
but the third party lineup today 
also includes:

Socialist Labor: For president: 
Eric Hass, 55, editor of the party's | 
newspaper, of New York; for vice 
president Mrs. Georgia Cozzini, 45 
of Milwaukee. The party would 
set op an industrial democracy 
with all industry and land collec
tively owned. t

Socialist Workers; for president

vice president Myra Tanner 
Weiss, 43, of Salt Lake City. It 
would abolish all taxes on in
comes under $7,500 a year and 
confiscate all above $25,000.

■ Prohibition: For president ©r. 
Rutherford L. Decker, 58, Kansas

SlHi

Harold Munn, 58. assistant dean 
at Hillsdale College, Hillsdale 
Mich. ’

Vegetarian; For president Sy. 
mon Gould, New York; for vice 
preatdaiit Dr. Christopher Gian< 
Cursio, Miami Beach. *

i m

Shirt Laundry 
CPC Ip Coilor Comfort
•  Starched or Snft *CrUSh PrOOf Collor
•  Inner Collar Comfort •^Collar Points Lie Plat

BoB Clements Dry Cleaning
14S7 N. Holwrt MO S-5121

C O N T I N U E D  
l O H i  i m o i i t w F * * *

I Annual
I i S S a P lB W l

of
Fam ous Q u a lity

COOK'S PAINTS
Y ou r C h ok a  

o f  Thoso 

Q u a lity  C ook 's  

H ou st Pairtts

In White or Standard Colors
REGe TO 7 e17

THIS
WEEK X89

G A U O N

A-KRYL-X LATEX 
H O U SE P A IN T
Dries in minutes. Best for Rag. $7.9S 
asbestos siding, masoniv and ^  ■ ■ f  f  K  
properly p r i i ^  wood sur- 
faces. M  GAL

.WHITE GLORY HOUSE PAIHT
The Finest o f Al l !  Reg. $8.)9 .............Ca'lon

SHIDOTOHE a iT  ENlMEt $
Reg u  low as $6.18..........................Osllon

SHADOTOHE SAtIH ENAMEL
Reg. as low as $7.26..,...................... Gsllon

COROVEL LATEX FINISH * $
Reg. as low as $6.31..........................Gallon

* 7 ”
5 5 6

$ 5 5 3

5 6 8

ScuH Proof FLOOR EHAMEL'̂ SSr* $ f 86
Reg. as low as $2.07............................|

Cook’s CLING WATER BARRIER $ / l 4 5
........  7’4-lb Pkg.

CLING BASEMENT WILL PAINT $ B 6 2
. « • « .  » 6.2»   ........... o ,| | „

Cttk't RAPIDRY GLOSS ENAMEL
Reg. as low as $2.81 Quart

Cook’s Non-Fading TRIM COLORS T
Reg. as low as $2.41............ .............  "

$ 4 1 ,3 6
$ 3 7 3

PUT UTEX WAU PAINT
Reg. as low as 14.88................  Gallon

Prairie Red BARN PAINT
$4.15 O*llon In .V»

M O N ARCH
HARDW ARE C O .

V. I .  ‘'ffn** BaRard )

aen W. Wrown , .ho  4-46MH

9-v lOf. m

• Beanttrullv ftmrfiid in a new chtp-rasi 
met elite enemel with nmrkhng white 
grifa end leddU

• Chrome-plBted hendfight
• Ounne-pteled handlefaen
• Fufl nwocket-to-eprochet chmn gueed
• Attreriivn decorated lenk
• .Stytwh wWte ndewei tirta
• Sturdy hiHBCt rarrisr

Down 
A W*«k

Lim ited T im e OniyI

Only

• Genuine tampico fibre bristles
• 4-foot hardwood handle -
• Reversible lacquered sweeping head
• Choice'of pink, yellow, 
turquoise or natural

High QuaUty 
. . .  Lou  Price

Universal 
Coffeemaker

Only

754 A Wbotr16“
Makes up to eight cups o f delicious 
coffee to suit any taste. Light comes i 
on automatically when coffee is ready.  ̂
Keeps coffee hot and fresh for boura  ̂ i

Sensational
Value

Sturdy 
Work Gloves

J L

Only

Q u a lity  F o o tb a ll
OfTicial size football with tough brown ai^ 
white simulated leather cover. . .  plastic 
lacing. Leakproof valve.

to-Ms Only
material 

I'thar ^Ima, knit 
wrists. Made to give 
excellent aervica in 
moat rugged work. 7-NA4I4

Philco 
REMOTE 

CONTROL 
PORTABLE TV

Superb performance, pfoe Um 
added convenience of *T4ew- 
matk” Remote CootroL Get 
this, sensational Brief-Case 
portable now ... sod receive a 
radio FREE!

J 144-31#
i  8-A-S4

Famous
Dominion Steam Iron

and
All-Metal Ironing Board

1 4 9 8Both for 
Only

Pay only 754 A Week

ron has 19 jets to pro
vide a blanket of steam 
for fast, efficient ironing. 
Switches from steam to 
dry iron at the flip of a 
button. Sturdy metal 
ironing boeud it fuDy ad
justable for complete 
ironing comfort. . .  ha* 
ventilated top.

... asK,®.-.

firestone
N YLO N  " 5 0 0

with A ll-A ction Tromd
Revolutionary t»reak-tt»r<Miih
in tire manufacture gives you 
ACTION-TRACTION in the 
CENTER of the tread!
*  puts up to 83 %  more working 

elements on the road at all times
*  safer stops .. .  positive starts
*  extra safety at high speeds
*  new standard of protection 

against blowouts, punctures, 
skids

☆ INCREASES TIRE MILEAGE 
UF TO 3 $ %

^ S Y  T IR M S ...^  OOWH*1 A W ttK

."Wt

*C -HAir Chief
8-Transistor

Portable Radio
cxrv 2 9 ^ ^List Price 

39.95 3.00
Do w n

A most venwtil* pock«t-«iM Iranawtor . . .  complvt* with 
fold-away handle for aaay carrying, genuine pigakin leather 
carrying caaa, earphone for private liatening. and balteriaa. 
Bom^ in attractive gift package.

W om ierftti fo r F icn ic t  mrtd SfturU  S iirn tt

ill I

Low
Ecoouni

W cf

PHILCO 8.4 ‘f?. Refrigerator

1 7 8 ®®
5 .0 0  D O W N  

D ELIVERS

Extra convenience features include large chiller 
drawer, big 32-pound freezer compartment, full- 
length storage door, plus many more. Deluxe quality 
and styling throughout.

* '  (J

(t-ir V

e «l a
|n«drf
eeivet

a S d '

117 S. Cuyler Pampa MO 4-3191

i


